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OR,

THE pIKEMEN 0F NINETY-EIGHOT

BY CON. O'LEARLY.

(FroM the Boston P#O.)

CHRAPTER xXVI.-(Connued.)
In these, Cormac was quickly arrayed, and,

as the old, bespattered trowsers~were drain on,
he could not help smiling at the great change
they effected in bis appearance. The old coat
and vt were also speedily put into use, and
an old bruised hat completed bis attire. He

certainly had a changed appearaince; and, as
with heavy hsearuthbe bade his kind hostess adieu,
the young fellow announced lis intention of ae-
coîpanying him a part of the way.

After repeated blessings and prayers for bis
safety, hie was prepared to start upon the road,
proxiing that if ever be possessed the power

of rewardinig bis friends for their kindness to
him ln the hour of bis need, he would do so.

" Never mention it, my clild," said the old
woman• "sure, if more I could do for you,
wouldn' t I do it, with a thsousand welcomes'.
May God take care of you and spare you. is
my hearîy prayer ;" and the tears fell fast from
ber eyes, as she shook his baud warmly at
partinig.

CHAPTER XXVI.--CRMAC'S SURPRISE-THE
NTERVIEW WITH MRS. FLYNN-A CORDIAL
GREETING.

"Why do we meet? 'tis to repeat
Our vows, both night and day,

To dear old Ireland-brave old Ireland;
irelalnd, boys, hurrah F

Cormae found himself wonderfully refreshed
by bis short stay in the widow's cabin. Bitter
as was the news ho had learned, it partly re-
lieved bis suspense, and le found that le could
trave mueh boetter tha ho lad at first ex-
peted.

Nothiig transpired for the first four or five
miles an the journey, and Cormae besought the
yeuug auman who kindly accompanied him, to
retu', asuring hiun that now, as he was in a
part of the country whih le knew prctty well,
hoe tenitpracedt alone.

ReluetStly the young man consented.
" If I thought," he said, warmnly, -1that any

danger wias ikely to comle across you, I woulda
uot think of parting with you ; but, as it is, you
are probably as safe alone."

" I thak you from my heart, my good fel-
low," said Cormnac, in reply, "and have but to
repeat the assurance I gave your kind-hearted
mother, that I hope one day te be able to repay
your kindness."

" Not another word, Captain," replied the
young man, taking Cormae by the hand. "I
only ish tisat every in wsho grasped a gun
or pike in behalf of bis country's cause, was
half as good a man as you."

Corma returned the complinent, and they
separated.

As he trudged along, sonetimues briskly, and
sometimes in a haltinig manner, wlhen lie met
any one on the road, Cormuae could not help
surveying binmself, and giving a melanchloly
smile, as the thought crossed his mind of the
manner in whiMc Kate would receive huin if she
saw him in bis disguise.

About an hour after lie Lad parted witi bis
friend, a countryman, riding i. a cart, overtook
iim, and kindly invited thIe Iold man" to take
a seat beside him.

Cormac excused Iimself on the ground that
he would not be able to elimb into the cart.

" We can soon arrange that for you," said
the countrymnu. "Sure, I eau help you in,
por old fellow;" saying whiclh, ho dismouanted,
and assisted Cornmae into the vehicle.

The pair drove on tother for a considerable
distance, without exchanging many words.
Cormae's companion showed some anxiety to
engage in conversation, but hohimself, troubled
as he was with a constantly recurring cough,
sncb as any old man might not feel ashamed of,
betrayed no such anxiety. In fact, he made it

appear that the jolting of the cart, and the
stress of coughing, were as much as he could
reasonably be expected to endure.

" These are rather hasty sort of times," said
the driver.

" Yes," replied Cormae; "things are a good
deal dull, but the want of rain is chiefly the
cause. The hay crop in particular.-"

" Oh! I don't mean that at all. I menu the
country is a good deal disturbed of late."

" Ugh--I know--to be sure-to be sure,"
groaned the old man, following up his not very
interesting reply by a seriez o? isard, dry
coughs.

"o D e bel o t0 hese parts ?" inquired
Cora'-tmphen avL dr srt of leer.

ormeaye' mamLeone aAil parts are alike
to Lhe poaye ¡Qod help lisem "

" There'sn call for eople ta Le poor here,
were It net for thse di--td rascally rebels, whoa

Wi't eatpce"
o na's cogh 'wam evidently get.ng morse.

iny old friend" askced tise couurnai paint-
ei dtowardtw tedly~ bshtreesibm'domaig

Cormac looked up, and casting a glance
around him, said, "Where ?" as if he had not
paid sufficient attention to what was said.

" Over there, in the field we are just pass-
ing."

"Aye, aye; bonnie fine treces, true enough,"
remarked Cormac, in a most deeidedly careless
sort of tone.

" Yes, bonnie fine trees yu mnay call them,
my good old fellow," replied the driver, givng
a crack with bis whip. '. Them's the trees
wrhcre I helped two troubleome customers to
their death a day or two ago."

Indeed, remarked Cormac,
"Yes, air," the other continued; "a short

rope and a good strong bough, for every rebel,
is my motto; and if bis majesty's gallant fel-
lows, or our own loyal-hearted yeomanry, who
are out scouring the country to-day, can lay
hands on one or two more of the blackguards, I
irouldn't mind giving them a helping hand at
the same work over agamn."

"Oh, a sad, çad thing to take away life in
such a manner 1" quietly remarked Cormac.

" Nothing sad about it. It is the duty of
every loyal man, at a time like this, ta shrink
not from tne performance"

"Of acting the hangman," suggested Cor-
mac, anticipating what the oter as about to
say.

"Yes, my good friend, even to perforn the
unpleasant duties of that saue limb of the
law."

" Bad work, bad work !" continued Cormac,
half heedless of the other's remarks.

Just then a patrol of soldiers came in sight,
and Cormae half doubled himself up where lue
was sitting, and became aBfficted with a strange
wheezing Eound in his throat.

He was evidently uneasy, and wiished from
aIl his heart that he were a mile or two out of
sight of the red-coats just then.

As they came forward, the soldiers halted,
and the driver pulled up the horse.

" Any luck to-day, boys ?" was the question
asked.

" Och, aye; the deevils iam luck," was the
answer, and Cornue recollected the sound of a
voice which he had heard before.

" Whall thac auld gingerly loon be aside ye
there ?" inquired the sanie speaker, who cvi-
dently ias acquainted with the driver.

"Oh, only an old man travelling a bit of the
rond, and as the eart 'as empty, I gave him a
lift on the way."

" You should aye aet wi' great caution," said
Sandy, peering into Cormae's face, rather keen-
ly. " These are nae the sort o' times ta show
muckle kindiness."

" Truc, quite truc; but just you catch a
chap like me nodding, and l'l give any man of
you leave tO call me a fool."

" Nae doot o't; ye'l no' likely hae a bit o'
bladderkim aboot ye," exclaimed Sarndy.

" Would a whole one not be as good as a bit
of one ?" said the countrynman, stoopins; lown,
and poking among soine hay lu a corner i' the
cart.

A small jar of whiskey was produced frorn
its hiding place, and imnmediately handed to the
soldiers.

It was comuon lu those days to emsploy
soldiers as revenue police whiien net engaged on
other duty, and the request about the - bit of a
bladderskins," referred to this practice.

"A weel," sighed Sandy, applying the jar to
lis lips. I Here's that Ris Gracious Majcsty,
our guid King Geordie may live tae sec the
last o' every rebel kickedi ot of his do-
meensons."

The Scotchman's companions were nothing
loth to drink any toast, so long as they had the
means of anything stronger than water iwhich
to drink it.

After several congratulations, none of whiich
sounded very musical in the ears of Cormac,
the soldiers went on their way.

Having taken their departure, the coi-
panien of Cormae offered him a drop of what
remained in the jar. Cormae decined, but the
other insisted that it would do his cough good,

Rather than appear unfriendly, Cnrmac ap-
plied the jar to his lips, and, in doing so,
thought he observed tise driver lustily engagei
in pulling off bis coat; then lifting his bat sud-
denly, and pulling sonething off bis head, in-

stantly replaced the bat. Handing back the
jar, he thanked the driver, and, although not
caring to gaze too intently into bis face, was
sure that he observed some kind of a change in
the owner of the cart.

Take another drop," said the driver; but
the request wras politely refused,.

" Then here's your very good healths, Cor-
mac my boy; anti may happy andi botter days
to bath of us 1" Saying which, the driver cf
thse cart took a long pull from Lise jar,

Cormac certainly heard him, but didi lis ears
deceive hlm ? Hem couldi he tell? Hei mut-
t.ered something like thanks, anti bethoughst
himiself cf jumping eut of the eart, anti proviig
howr an oldi man, wuith a bad coughs, couldi caver
a certain amount of groeund in. a given Lime,.

Thden hthat allsio as net aleulatedi te co-
pose bis nerves. Althese thoughts fashed

sud iaghed at, as Israel Milliken held farth

bis hand, to be tightly grasped by Cormac. who.
suddenly found out the true character of hisi
companion.

"Gracious beavens! Who would haiVe
thought it was you, Milliken ?" exclaimed Cor-
mae, suddenly eured of his cough.

" Or, rather, who in the name of this goodi
day woula have thought it was you, Cormac ?"

" But you sec you were the first to recognize
une. I need not ask if you knew me when you
first saw me."

" Certainly, I knew you; but allow me to
give you full credit for your disguise. I don't
mean the old garments alone, but the character
of the oid man was well sustained. One thing
only you forgot: your hair should be unat-
tended to, and your face a little less acquainted
with water, considering the means tat an old
man like you, you know, could b expected to
have, roaming over the country."

"And you almnost instantly recognized me."
"Not instantly. Believe me, my good fel-

low, I should never have known you, but for
young Barney, who ielped to deck you out."

I You know him, then ?'
"Know him, yes; a finer fellow, nor any

honester, can't be found in these part.s."
"He is, indeed, a kind, brave-hearted fel-

loir."
"But the soldiers, Cormac ? You forget

wihat danger we were bothon the point of en-
countermng there, my boy."

I No, far from i. I ias just about to ask
you if they knew who you are ?,

"Oane fthem n kacs."
"Tie Scotdhman!"balf shouted Cormac, in

amazement.
" The very same," answered Milliken; "a

good loyal-hearted fellow, who would sell His
Most Gracious Majesty, and the half o' his do-
minions, for a year's pay!"

Milliken then reiearsed, to Cormae's aston-
shment, the fect of his being out fer the past

week, l ncompany with some others, on the
search for McCraeken. During one of their
patrols, they feIll in with Sandy and a coi-
panion. After some conversation, a proposal
was made, which both soldiers swore to abide
by; it was that they should render all the as-
sistace la their porer to ielp in discovering
McCracicen'swhereabouts. One iundred poun ds
was paid to each of them, and a like suni as
to be given them is the event of their belîsî
successful.

" But the Government reward is likely, nay,
is sure to be larger than that; and should thlese
villians succeed in fimding out MeCracken's
whereabouts, rest assured they would be the
very first to claimu the reward and give him up
to the government."

1 Decidedly so. WYe know all that," con-
tinued Milliken; -1but our object was to bribe
thom to give no attention to those who were
really on the look-out for MeCracken. Besides,
we had them sworn to fulfill their contract un-
der pain of death."

Mlilliken continued to inform Coranine of
manly matters withi whieh the latter was unnac-
quainted. He had borrowed the horse and
cart from a friend, carried a disguise about
with him, prominent among uwhich was a de-
lightful wig of red, unkempt hair. He was
about proceeding toward Belfast, wlien he
learned froms friend Barney, that Cormae was
gne on his way to mseet with Mullan and Dolan
at Roddy Flynn's. He then antithere changeda
his mintid, and turned to overtake him, affirming
that lhad it not been for the information ho had
received, lie would never have been able to re-
cognize Cormnac.

Both bad many things to relate to each
other, and the time wore on pleasantly enough,
without any further adventures, tillthey reachsed
the bouse of Roddy Flynn.

Arrived there, Milliken bawled out to bring
some water to his horse.R The order was
obeyed, slowly enougi, by Roddys wife. As
the horse was engaged allaying his thirst, Milli-
ken, who hiad assumed his disguise, kept up si
runnisg banter with Mrs. Flynn.

Any loiterers hereabouts ?" le inquired .
'IDeed no, sir. It's a poor, lonesome dis-

trict, and few call tis way."
" That's the very thing induced me to make

the inquiry," said Milliken. eYt Ltusis ljust
such a place as one would select for conceal-
ment," he continued, partly addresssing Cor-
mac, and the goed woman at the same tine.

"Of course you can make a meal ready for
us ? inquired Cormac.

" I don't think it, sir" he replied. " e-
sides, tihere is no one i ete ouse but myseif'
my oldi ma is overli td Mlitk bdidn't"

"Oh, nonsense ', sait ifken;tidt ire
heair noverai voices just as me puhbe up "

"Certainly," respcndet Cormac...
Mrs. Flynn mas no adept at dissimulation,

anti shsarply told thse strangers "'it iras noue of
their business whbat they heard ;" saying wrhichs,
she retiredi into thse house. .

Milliken anti Cormac dismounted, laughmig
heartily as thoy diti ne.

asiu a f i uutes tie tiigusem w ee throw

3haMùla w~a gee1 ömved Thi h -
juries were severe eno'ugh; Pat's especially.

John Mullan was even better than Cormame haid
dared to hope.

Thcy had one and all many thin'-s to talk
over. but Milliken insisted that lue uiust leave.

i Sure you came in to get a mneal," -said
Roddy's good-hearted wife. " and Vou can't,
thiuk of goinsg till you get the best the hlouse
affosrds.'

There was nothing for it but subinissin. , and
Milliken postponed bis departure till lie iad
partaken of the hospitalities of Mrs. Flynn.

CHAPTER XXVIII.-DEATH OF M 'CRACKEN ANDI
.MURoE - 'O, GIVE US BUT ONE TRIAL
MtORE."

"O, gve us but une trial more,
.Andi count thse nien 051 ejîher sie

Two to one ireh] give yoti Our--
But let the ground be clear ans wide?

After wandering about for smine weeks,
MeCraeken found that his continued safety de-
pended on the merest chance. By his advice,
thosc of his friends who had stood by him, and
were willing to do so till the last moment, had
lefthis company, and he was now alone. Once
he received word from a poor old wonman, who
had concealed him for some time, that parties
of soldiers were constantly scen about the
mountains. Accordingly, he thought fit to
leave that part of the country, and did so.
lis determination was, if possible, to reacli the
sea-shore, aind depend on chance for a passage
across the channel to France. lis funds were
at the lowest ebb, andi he had no means of com-
municating with bis friends, to get his purse
replenished. One day hie was observed by a
couple of yeomanry, whio evidently knew him,
and h had, li consequence, a hard race for his
life. At another time, ou turning into a by-
rond, in order to allow a number of country
people to pass by, ho encountered two patrols,
and was pursued and fired at. These reverses
disheartened the fugitive, and rendered him
nervous and timid. At Iength, being worn out
with constant vigilance and want of rest, he
entered a bouse and made bis case known, de-
pending onthe hoi of the people iîsose
Iauds lie plaîceti bis 1il'e. This iras a stop gen-
erally successful in the case of others, for the
people irere seldesa, if' ever. knewn ta betrssy
tie trust reposed in theis.In tie midst ut al
sorts of disasters, the Irish people have ever
and always provet their honor and devotion te
irseover iras se circuzustaisceti as McCraîcken.
Unfortunately for him, the place which lie had
entcred belonged to aun Englishman, who, after
recciving from the noble outlaw all lhe possessed
in money and clothing, iumediately gave infor-
ination to the authorities, and the Commander-
in-Chief of the "rebel" forces of Ulster was
taken prisoner.

Both Munroe and McCracken were han-ed
and qiuartered !

Enlasnd has often seen danuer in the corpse
of ans' Irish " rebel." and tÈlat muay probably
account for the inhumanities perpetrated aon the
bodies of tie dead.

Talk of msercy ! EngmLsnd knows nothing of
that terni in ber treatmiient of Irishmen, espe-
cially whien an attemipt lias been mnade by the
latter to slip the bonds in which bthey live.

It is, probably, a good thing after ail, that
Irisishmen have so many examples of lhangings
and quarterings kept constantly before their
eyes. Such lessons not easily forgotten, andi
should never be forgiven until the cause iwichi
called thein forth shall triunpli. Thon, and
not till then, shall Irishsmen mix forgiveniess
and forgetfulness together.

Word lad been brought to the party at
Roddy Flynn's of the execution of' both thse
men. They expected as much some day ori
another, but still the news fell like a thunder-
bolt in their midst. They were grieved and
saddened beyond measure'

9 The blow is lhcavier than the death of' my
son," said Pat Dolan.

There was no reply to his remark; for, hide
it as lhe might, Dolan felt keenly the loss of lus1
boy, and Ned's ieart refused to be comforted
since the death of his brother.

John Mullan still endeavored to sustain the
spirits of all around hii. His good nature
shone forth stronger, if possible, whenever he
observed a tinge of sadness in his friends.

le bantered Cormae on several occasions,
by relating his fancies as to the future career
of Kate O'Neill, whom ho prophesied would be
the mother of lots of "1rebels."

" And I'Il bo godfather to the whole of
them," cried out Roddy Flynn.

" Just if it's pleasing to me," said his better
half.

"-Come, Mullan," said Pat, " give us a song,
ald boy. WVe weren't beaten after ail." '

"'With pleasure," saidi John ; and, a.fter
shsifting his seat so as to see all the company,
hie commenced ta tihe tune cf Visa La:_

"'o, UrvE UIS BUT ONE T.RIAL MORE.

'O, give us but ene tria] more,
An.sd count thse men on either side .

Twoe ta one 'we'n give yous a'er-
But let the ground be clear andi ide,.

Bieyor blod-sand aug oun hig,-

Before we showyou hoyto die.

< Well bear aur breats before yousr steel,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 28, 1870.

.t

NO.
Our hiearts Our rarnparts in tie tight

Wlile nltavnî Ilooks on, w'illmake yOu ferl
ie pub andilower of Irish might.

0. give us but oone trial more,
And take tiht !oddtz, for arrnuà we'il be:

Then down uipon your ranks we'll pour,
Like wiaves froma out a shoreesst sea.

"You kn-w tOur tregth n ilas gone by,
You ftuit it, tOon tua nsanv a fijelti;

And shall again--pease od on hi'gl-
Our couitry's cause Our OuiIy hiitw.

O, give us but one trial more,
We ask it-naiy, for it we kneel!

But not as we ha e knelt tefore,
But liere-behind our sïerried steel.

Whune'er gain we bo ti ku.
It wiII be lit thte Wod-' hpan

To make your riders imbkward ret,
And with our deathl-shouts retl the air."

The simple strain produced its n:ttural et-
fect. Tle iimmdsî of oie and all reverted to the
part cach had taken in tihe battles of tleir
COUIltry.

B ut thsey11 never give One triail more,"
sai a Dolan, ressi te singer.

Tla e a vcî't onc )et," rellied Mul-
land. .WC got can lce alnd took it.

nd .tie Plan ill b , to insake our chancessurer of success im tiue to coue," saud Corme.
A coniversation took place as to the best

mieans of ansurmig' acontmuationu of the safety
of those present.

The Governsent vas losing no polmTrtunity
to find out the placeso c oneaijessî t of tho-e
w oi) laed takenain activepain in the rebellion.

Cornu aac nd Muilau siaiss îed tsere was
but one course open to theiu-e migration.-
1 at's heart was, as he expres.ed it. iii the Old
Land, where his gillant son baid foughts andfeiu. 1as]- nc

." And as for the old woIa and niysLif,"
said Roddy Flynn, " we sail lay our bones
together, if the soldiers quietly permit us."

No word "had been obtained froi Father
McAuley's; and both Cormae and Mullrin
were:mxious and uneasy on tliat accout. it,
was probable that none of' themt knew whîiether
their friends outlived the battlus in whieh tiey
were engaged.

Cornac suggested that allhsould1 enîdeaivor
to nake their way to the vauilts at Siae'r
Castle, as, in that case, they would be searer
their friends, and their cihanevs of saifety se-
cured.

Mat Dolin would not listen to this proposal.
The chances wcre that Flenimsg eiter liad
found out the place, or would succeed in ïo
(loing. Besides, tUsit part of the eounitry ivas
too close to those plices whlere tihe En l gliis sol-
diers were enrar ped. Any place in the insmse.
diate vieimity of' Aitrinn or lRanssdalstoin was
dangerous, especially to those who ivere kniowinto bave been re d n its s that quarter.

Milliken.advLmed that John aii(nd ormae
should- go withhim ens roite to Belfast. Tihere
ias dasiger in the presence of three me toge-

ther, but there was aiso somle chance of safety
in their strength of nunberi. 1 was sure if
lie had the two young miensin the neigiborhood
o flBefast or Carrckfergus, they mssigit eusily
escape to Seotlantid, frot iiwhichs place they could
sal for America as son affterwards as conve-
niient.

This plan was looked upon as the nost
feasible, but Cormuae would not listen to il at
tat Lime. Ie opeinly avowed his motive.-
IIe ished to sec Miss O'Neill, and to leari
that there was no probability of anything huap-
pesing to ier iin tihe everit of 'his departure. It
is ncedless to say that Joln Mullan was of the
sanie opinion, and earnestly seconded the views
of corae.

Milike shortly afterwards took his leave.
Le was not certain if lie would ever again have
the happiness of msixing with any o' his friends
thon present. One thimg only ie was certain
of: as long as lie lived he would bear a kindly
recollection of themn one and all.

The parting with Milliken was enougi to try
the nerves of the strongest anong that party of
refugees. He was well beloved by them J,
and he, in bis turn, iad always siown the
warmnth of his affection for thesm. True, they
differed i religion, but, on the question of' their
country, they were ONE in heart and soul.

Brave and gallant Milliken! no truer heart
than thine ever beat in the breast of an Irish-
inan e

Israel lon lien as to a good ol ae

Nearl fity ayetarha subseen otedt o u

sorye stately form ofc sMien migty inave2
beein ee, s atshe nddlhsîway throug i-
megnseconwdsr aeuethis pota hamnduat

i.st n, pgand at ite as onor, th ae
Thsie cis sed on sucha tasions as aof

carved chak.ir, ha seen somt-e tina be-
lovng tee u.psae" i atid lunee meting in

manoffer ~ods~ ut alwys ea rneat and in-
cere; ani if as often happened, any speaker

i man waxed wrar, as the mnemory of those days

. xtut5s,
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tasbed across his mind, bri' g ba ie a0% thon i = atlY ua ith -b&f thatel bledhtrmt m e - e

.ec we¾ith lislî-'
tive scenes of tht troubleP n he uÑ4red fort -ejung

Afer M en's partur Ž: yanh buedhfo e.e s
visedthatorma should t ef ber tn tn b emoiv ed f hathif té d s-
Mculey', and len o4 hn ,rano s Jrm Wtat.e
friend. Nighlt-time rrrom s vel iry, an t .e ba sraethaï
iing, and it nsexpected that Corma would would never se him again.
rmhth place bmornn e Great, therefore, was his joy, and so unex-

Corma readily complied-mi act, ha in- pected!
vardly thanked Dolan for the suggestion. As- IWell, Ged' aW' are vonderful1" aaid

suming his diaguise once more, ha shortly after- Father John.
ward uarud on the road. Many were the inquiries concerning John

Mullan and Put Dolan..- The excitement grew
CHAPTER XXIX. - oORMAC's ARRIVAL AT intense, as those preseat learned that they> were

FATHER JOHN's-HOW HE WAS REOEIVED. alsafe1
IlOne blessing on my native ile-- News of Phil Dolan's death had reached

One curs upon ber foes them, but that was al·
While yt ber skies aboya me smile, embu(atasil

Ber sam s and me blows' Brigid's cheek grew pale and red, alternate-
ly, as Cormae described the heroie conduet of

It was Saturday eveaing when Comac un- Jo 1a during the battle cf Ballinahinch.
d•rtook Lis pleaaty mission. With a heart Cormac's eye detected the tell-tale signs, and
lighter than ha had known for many a day, ha improved the occasion by sounding Mullan'e
walked on, briskly and buoyantly, huaming praise, while ha modosly kapt hie on brave
snatches of airs ta beguile te lime. coduct in the background.

His thoughts often reverted to his dear moIl- "And what is better," continued Cormac,
tber, anti ha felt a hol> consolation in offering ha libas something to show for bis conduet.-

up the tribute of a prayer for the repose o her He bears the noblest badge o honor that a

soul. Never beforo did lie realize so fully the soldier ever delighted to wear."
state of his orphnahood. Had lie succeeded | A4 And what is that ?' inquired Kate, half

witb his companions-min-arms in redeeming bis guessing the mind of the speaker.
country from English bondageha felt that ber nTh scars of wounds received in bis coun-

death had been euged. try's cause," replied Cormac; wh o every Mo-
As it was, hlie hd done allia his power, and ment grew more enthusiastie, ho saw how the

if the spirit of his sainted mother could sea his words he spoke were relished.
heart, she would behold nothing there to dis I lAnd our fag ?" asked Kate.
please ber,"- I n John Mullan's possession this mo-

One great point in Cormao's character ment," said Cormac; " and I 'm afraid that if
throughout life, and especially after his mo- ever an unpleasant word passes between us, it
ther's death, was to live and act in all thing will be for the ownership of that bit of reen-"

to please her. The sterling principles of prae- " For shame, Cormac !" cried Kate. " By
tical, but unseen piety, which ho had imbibed yeur own nccount, he is the most deserving."
in cari>' years, beeme for him ever afterwards 'II have it," said BrigidI. ITwo of us
a standard by whieh he ruled and governed were engaged in making it. Give it to me,
hirnself. In this respect, the isfr WIDow' and P'il divide the honors."
Sox was greater thau in all others put toge- "Never !" urged Kate. " l'm sure
ther. And it is in this light h cshould b Cormac would never condescend to sec that
judged and bis example followed. Ris true- little emblem of his country's cause di-idet."
hearteduess as an Irishman arose from bis vir- "Right, my girl !"' exclained her lover;
tues; aud observation hus at all times proved a; disunity is not for me. Let us hope that
that where these excel, so, in like manner, i some day it may wave again in the cause of
the patriotism that s pring s from such of more Ireland."
genuine and permanent value than t at ephe- i Amen !" replied Father John. "Aithough
meral sort born of a false enthusiasm. I will never see it, nor live to hear of it.'

Cormac met with no adventure worth relating The patriotie Father John was blithe and
on his way to Father McAuley's. He arrived merry over the occurrences of the day. Much
carly in the morning, and paid his first visit to as he valued the company of Cormac Rogan
Mrs. fcQuillan's, whose house stood in the and his Ilother children," as he was pleased to
path ha was taking. call them, yethe had somea duties to perform,"

Nothing could exceed the surprise of the and must retire.
good woman, on learning who her visitor was. He begged Cormac to be watchful, and ad-i

" Sure, God be praised !" she exclaimed- vised his q.ick return to Mrs. McQuilan'a.1
and she kept wringing and twisting n ber Her place was one of the safest in the whole
fingers-.c it was jut last Sunday night myself parish, and ahe was a ahrewd woman besides.
and. the whole neighbors were talking about Cormac promised obedience, but did not
yo. Some would have it that you were killed honorably fulfil his promise, at least so far as 1
on the first day; others, that jou had been bis immedate departure was concerned.
taken and flung into jail ; but sure it was my He had a plan or two in his mind, and thesei
self that never gave up heart nor"-and here he wished to divulge to a certain person. They
she whisperead into Cormac's ear-" allowed were not of much consequence,-but wea shal
others to do that saime." probably hear more abopt them.

Cormac thanked ber, and was rejoiced to It is needless to remark that Cormse Rogan
hear that Father John, Kate aud Brigid awere protracted is at at F atlher MeAuley's as
as well as might b expected. long as he could. It was like entering on a

He thouglht proper to take off his diguise, new life, and the trials and vicissitudes hle had
as ha wished to be presont at Mas. lately passed through entitled him to whatever

" You had better hurry, then," sie aid, relaxation ha could obtain.
"for last Mass is said an hour earlier than Before he loft the place, hle had au interview
usual." with Father John. He briefly and manfuly

Cormac did not require to be twice told. opened up lis mind to the good clergyman. He
He was just in time. The little chapel as made knor to him the danger in which he

about half filled. A few minutes after ho en- stood.
tered, ho east his eyes over towards the spot
usually occupied by Kate, but she was not pre
sent. His heart misgave him. Had Mrs.
bicQuillan informed him corretly. The
thought had scarcely passed through is mind,
when Kate entered. She looked well, and in-
ward>' lie thanked God.

Passing out ith thecrowd after Mass,
Cornac was speedily recognized by a few
friends, and right hearty were the greetings ha
received. He endeavored to conceal himself as
much as passible, and succeeded. Half an
hour afterwards, ho was about entering Father
John's, and, for that purpose, htad to proceed
through the chapel yard. A few eld women
knlt here and there among the graves, accord-
ing to custom.

Gemae glanced over toward the spot beneathl
which rested the reumains of his mother. To
his surprise, ho saw Kate O'Neill bout down in
prayer beside the grave. He stood for a mo-
ment immovable. This then, had been her
practice. He felt it, ho knew it. He sighed
and passed on.

On entering Father John's, the first person
ha aet was Brigid, who uttered ai seram of
delight. Without ever thinking of proprieties
or impropricties, she ruslhed right into bis arms,
and-yes, we may as well tell the truth-kissed
him.

The next moment she was off in search of
Kate ; and before Oormac had time to take a
seat, rushed in with (er truant.

Kate receired Cormac less demonstratively,
but none the less kindly.

Cormac's manner toward her was warm, but
reserved. She knew nothing of his intended
presence there lat day, anti ien hhe beheld
her at the grave of his mother, the whole aur-
rent of his feelings became changed. He was
attached and devoted to Kate, as (ha reader
knows; but his attachtment and devotion in-
creased as they never were beore.

Whenever h bheard that Cormac Rogaun was
in the house, Father John shouted out,
" Where, where, let me see him. 1" and the
aged priest ran about everywlere in his.anxiety
to behold his "-favorite child," as ha aalled
him...•

In'hie hurry, Father John ran m toplaces
tiare no one vould expeat to find a stranger.
Ha get partly irritable as he entered the kit.'
chan to make further inquir and there beheld
his favorite.

Whaîta meeting The prest ould*'uot re-
strain ais tears.

Fdf some time puai h indulgedi luhope

(To be Continued.)

MGR. DUPANLOUP.¯
a erxoeeOs os rs watn.

september, 1870.
MonsieurleCompte,-You remindmte that .month

ago, at the conmencement of the war, when I thought
il the right time to raise my voice for the Buccees of
our arms, I expreassed the horror with which war in-
spired me and also, alai! the confidence which I felt
in victory ; and you think that, now, after diensters
beyond all anticipation, I must be deeply wounded
in spirit. Vou are not mistaken. Yes, I weep bitter
teare over the humiliationandsorows of France. A
month ago I condemned the war; I condenm it a
thousandtimes more to-day in the face of se many
frightful sights which it has placed before our eyes
I condemn it in the name of offended Reaven
and in the naine of human brotherhood, trampled
under foot. But do net believe that I shal full, in
consequence of my confidence having beenmistaken,
and the hootr 'which I experience, into cowardly
despondence. No, I remember the words of Jesus
Christ-." Yu will hear of war and rumors of war,
but let not your heart be troubled.C" Courage, there-
fore, hope, confidence in God, and dignity without
bravadc, in this great trial of our country I Our coun-
try 1-it is only in such days as these that we learn
how much we love it. Al the affection that we
have for ourselves, for our families, for our friends,
is lest in this great love. Our country 1-it is the
association of things divine and human-namely,
the hearths, the altars, the sepulchres of our fathers,
justice, wealth, the bonor, and safety of lifo. It has
been truly said your country as been a mother to
you. Let us love more than ever our mother inl her
sorrow; let France bc more dear te us in proportion
as she is more unhappy, and let ourlove for her open
our eyes, and aid us in seeing whence her miseries
have come. Go bas a time for justice and mercy.
Now is the day of justice and expiation. Let us re-
ceive them vith m.gnanimoas humility. Youknow
it, Monsieur le CompteweChristians donot tremble
before thse words, they are so familiar ta us, and I
must say we prfer even the hour of chastisement te
that of scandal. If certain faults werenever puniash-
ed it would le because there would be no God ; if
they are it is because there is.a God. People wished
te balera thie ne longer; now they sea it. Mean-

ehil ehow you have nritten t re withoutdejection
or injustice I I have heard, with sbame, incriina-
tiensJagainst France, and the victorions Power ex-
tolled. I do not wish to touch iereven in the most
distant manner on politicsa; I should hrink with hor-
ror from wounding the vanquished or hailing with
salutationsthe' conqueror ; but entirely devoted to
my country, Iwill net listento the statement that Our
enemies have al the virtues; and are a model people,
because they have thought fit at agreat costt make
of their country an arsenal anid- a camp. No; no, it
was said by' an illustrions Queen, tha mother of the
present King of. Pmssia I believe in.God¡ I do
not bélieave in force ;justice: alo l-stable." Let
us ed- tho ern regardin th~a p'asáng triumph off
force and ofà uabers, the*ctoraof an inundation,
of an avalanche of ioi andbrute leaid'oeri humai
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ligliten and civilize it, and to propagate the reign off
the Gospel, which is ail justice, truth and charity.
But France does not know it sufficiently ; and lo i
while I mwrte thesa lne, the Iàst ciminal enter-
prise, long'praparedi;1 ataking pslace, favored biy the
humiliation 'of France, and of universal abandon-
ment: Rome-has been invadied; Italy accomplishas
the work, which'dishonorS her; tha Pope is, ln finé,
despoila.Treatieseo many efqortsof tha Catholic

pnld, tp.word ana sotrd af Francs bae vaInly

-Àsh4ti'niqultous; ih raulti ha cararul>' ta ixaer
rce of powder the justi 'of tha cnn

nithout doubt, via "sMint6ýicting.d
appeart¥ have been a sort ,f innipof ce'im

fecing enpts. But let the con uors take cake!!
Theisilwrays in human affaire a *làce urilkohw,
which'i reserves for Himslf act.& in s.etet
f vohich He moveas when it plieasHunfandd>y
which He changes the face of States, and gives
movement to everything; a lad stroke from on high
which reduces that which is. in excess to reverses
sometimes terrible.' Inbthis century, even, there
was a time in which Fiance went beyond modera-
tien. She bal to repent, and the magnitude off er
mifortune equals the grandeur of ber triumphs. If
those jealous -France, as Bossuet :once -said, have
-ben successfulnow, if Euröpe, little mindful-of the
brotlierhoôd of peoples, and even of tha balance cf
power, refuses to listen to the illustrions statesman
who le about to tell it that in this case political
wisdom accords withthe ry ofÈoutrgod huainnil,
it will seon learn to its cost what yoke menaces, it,
what a rightful series of wars it will by' suchafault
leave as a legacy to the future. And as to the con-
queror, if he dees not show himBelf worthy of hie
fortune, if he la deaf to allthe voices crying, « Enough
of blood and ruin I the curses of alIl civilized peoples
will be upon him. Expterience shows that the voe
itoriu of Providence is often seun in the histeory

of peoples than the vo rictis of the barbanians ; and if
his age will not permit him to seeit. hischildren will
see it. I spoke a moment ago of a woman, of a
queen, whose name is still pronounced with respect
in Europe-the Queen Louise of Prussia. She
saw pass over ler country a torni more violent,
morc devastating than that which ravages oure.
She saw the army of Prussia destroyed at
Jena, at Eylau, at Friedland the capital taken,
and Prussa on the ve of beingeffaced from the map.
Exiled from her throne, she wandered about with
lier four children, the second of whom reigne at pres-
ent. But nothing could more her magnanimous
seul. She did not believe in force; she beheved
oly in justice ; and judging ivith a firm spirit this
desperate situation, she threw upon these triumphs
of force a glance full of serenity and hope, which
time bas justifie. I bave re-read the history off
that noble woma, and that off ber nation, so humil-
iated then b' the terrible gemus who smce that
time has lefi suspended over France the menace off
perpetual reprisals. In order the better to know
this history, se instructive of Prussia, from 1806 ta
1810, I have turned over the books of the van-
quished at that time. It is necessary to read, with
a.certain suspicion, the accouats of the conquerors;
but the vanquished speak the truth. This history
lias enlightened and strengthened me. I recom-
mend it to those whom the sight of our misfortunes
may have too much cast down. This Queen and
mother, who said, "The life of my four children is
less dear to me than the honor of my country," bad
with Napoleon a celebrated interview. "What led
you," deinanded brusqueiy the conqueror of Jena
and of Friedland, "to make war with me?" "The
glory of the Great Frederick."> she replied, "filled us
with illusion regarding our poer. Wev rere de-
ceived'> Behold our istory in 18uO. And we,
Frenchnen we also bave leeu deceived; the glory
of our arm has flled us with illusion. Some years
afterwards, living at Memet, poor and abandoned,
amongst her children, ae ewrote, in 1810, to her
father, and in speaking of the conqueror said, "That
man is au instrument in the hands of God to Iop off
the uiseless branches which would have drawn the
sap from the tr waithout bearing au fruit. Butl he
will fall. Justice alone is stable. He does not act
according to the eternal laws of God, but according
to his own passions. He doces not trouble himself
about the sufferings of mankind, and only thinks of
his own aggrandisement. Unboundedi u his am-
bition, ha is blinded by aucces; hme is without mod-
eration, and whoever is not moderate necessarily
loses equilibrium and falls. I believa in God. I
do net believein force, and it is because of this that
I hope firmly botter times are at hand. To live on
bread and satt, but in the path of dnty. That which
hs happened before wii happen again. Pro-
vidence wishes to replace the old political state
of things, no longer pose ing vitality and vigor.
Ail thase events are not renuhts to accept but dis-
agreeable stepa towards a botter state of things
beyond provided each event finds us betterand more
prepared. Now, father, youhave my political confes-
sion." The brave woman who wrote these linos
died without seeing that which she had predicted. I
seem to see her rise from her grave ta say to lier son,
"I He who does not act with moderation, and permits
himself to be blinded by success, loses equilibrium,
and does not net according to the iceternal laws," and
aiso to ay to Franco, "Qed prunes the spoiled tree."
That must take place. We shall se botter days on
conditionthat each day fuid us better and more
prepared. I take the liberty of sending to thli King
of Prussia the letter of his mother; and I venture to
recalt the history.of Prussia to France, too much
discouraged. Yes, God prunes the too luxuriant tree.
What perishes in France a this moment is not
France it is not the nation. If anything is van-
quishled it is our blindness and weaknesses. We
are a crew asleep led ona rock by chiefs, who ended
by sharing our slumber We illraise ourselves up;
but it is necessary to clear ourseilves from the bloody
gloorm of our disasters. We will raise ourselves up
on two conditions. What are they? They are
those which have raised all free poeples-truth and
virtiue.

Leaving Monsieur le Comte vulgar politics, let
me point out the immediate causes of her miseries,
and tar the veil wbich it is not for me to barely
lift. Let us probe most deeply the place which
contains the germa of the evil, and where it is ne-
cessary to apply the remedies. In this solemn hour
lunbich we finti ourselves it le (ho grandeur of a
nation to pluck up its epirit, anti ask courageousiy
why> Qed proves il. We badl almost aIl ceasaed toa
apeak truth, and (the paones off (ha arthi bave soe
muac n eedt know it. Il is (ho eternal miafortune
off soi-craigne ta be doceivedi, because tha>' are afraiti
off being an]ilitenedi. They' ara treatedi as they de-
sire, anti culpabie comnplaenucy soon pute detama-
tory flatteries insteadi off rnings deveotd sud cour-
agous. We hadi especiailly ceasedi (o practice virtue.
Truth mas banishedi in almest every rank by' ex-
travagant luxury', anti driyen fronm almost all
hearths b>' (ha unbridiati love off cse anti pleasure.
Tha avil ras profound ; 'ie sar it ; ne trambledi at
it, belt(the tannent foloedet its course. We sall ail,
thierefeo, hava to examine oureelvas, te repant, anti
sitar aur canduct. What la (ha torch whose lighut
m ill cloar thie censcience ? There le ouily one. It
la (ha Gospel.

People speak affIthe decine off thec Latin races.-
I wiil uot axamlne (hat question. I s>' cul>'
Ibis : If ire tiacine, it le nol bacause ne are
Cathoalic, but becanse 'ie ara net enougb soe; lie-
canse ne hnti neither (lie ffaith, nor murals, norn
strong iseciplime off our fathers ; bocause, foc a long
lima immaslity anti impiety' attackedil binhi, vary
govermeants conscience anti chavacter ; because 'ie,
Cathmolic Franco, me have mieunderstoaod cun g.reatl
mission ; becase ne ara ne langer (ha sait cf (hea
earth sud thie lighit cf the rorld. Justta ekevat
genues; misera antemfaic Copules pecertum. Qed lias
-net matie France to corrupt (hoe world, but ta an-

sh.ielded him are* .

A.nd\what plae w i. have ta reat his head ?--
,AùdM hile, M ieur.le Compte, let notour
faith troubled. Men hae. their hour, which God
gives eifsm, but he reaere -time to Himself, and
the aoysreign conduèt of 'ose thirgs which apper-
tain.Wnim" I say no more than this; for those
who believe, it suffioes"and 1 add for all-have you
not seen the justice of God? You made Italian
unity, and it i that which made a united Germany.
Du reste. Whatever may be our errors and our mis-
fortunes, thank Heaven, God noither abandons His
Church, nor is Jeaus Christ forgotten among us.-
The Redeemer has not lost Hie efficacy, and if we
could, like the poor woman in the Gospel, only
touch the hem of His garment, we should bce made
whole. Before pouring out his blood on the Cross
for the world, our Lord had a thought for Hie coun-
try ; he wept over it, aid Jerusalcm had been saved
if she had fled for refuge to the foot of Hie Cr.oss.
Why shouldnot France do this? I know that His
:aw. has been sadly weakened among us, and this
explains why we have suddenly been without truth
and virtue; but it is not to bc supposed that this
faith is dead at the bottom of their hearts; xwith
those even in whom it seemed to sleep it awakes
and impels them to every work of devotion. Al
that is great is inspired-by it. There is nothing im-
mortal but that which it consecrates. The words of
expiation, of redemption, and of resurrection, whieh
all men who do not content themselves with vain
boastings pronouince now, are Christian words. Our
soldiers who fight receive a aign of honor, whiclh is
a cross; our wounded soldiers sec arriving to their
assistance doctors, Sisters of Charity, friends with a
cross on their brassard; our soldiers who die kiss
with supreme joy the Cross of the God whose will it
was to suffer, tebe wounded, to die. Honor, bro-
therhood, eternal life, the Cross will be always your
symbol, and the religion which was described as
dead spreads itseIf over France like the fortifications
of Strasbourg, bombarded, mutilated, but indestructi-
ble, over that heroic population, whom the enemy
never can prevent to have the hearts French. They
could find nothing more august and sacred to pro-
tect the empty Tuileries and the place left vacant
by a fallen sovereignty than a flag bearing the signi
of Jesus Christ, of that Master's sweet and just un-
changing witness of our mutations, eternal repairer
of our errors. But enough i The hour to speak all
the great truths bas not yet corne, and the hour of
great duties sounds as a tocsin. The Parisians, as
children of the entire of France. are about to mount
the ramparts; they have not fallen from the virtue
of their fathers, who froin the lieights of Sainte
Genevieve, and under lier auspices, repulsed, in
other dam, the Normans. They will b worthy off
those who intrepidly resist at Metz, at Verdun, at
Toul, at Strasbourg. For myelf, who cannot ac-
company them, but with my most ardent sympa-
thies, I will not cease, at least, to pray for them, for
France, for her dend children, for lier wounded, lier
widows, her orphans, her soldiers, and ber volun-
teers, in this ancient French city of Orleans, which
preserves the liberating Standard of Joan of Arc.
Accept, &c.,

† FEiX, Bishop of Orleans.

LIFE IN PARIS BESIEGED.
The London Sunday Observer publishes from its

special correspondent in Paris an interesting letter,
which i announces as having been transmitted by
"mail balloon" to Tours, and thence, of course, by or-
dmary mail. He writes:-

l We have been fora week entirelyctcff fotm the
world, and living in the midst of all the sights and
sounds of war. The investiture of Paris has scarcely
affected us as yet, otherwise than in this respect.
The restaurants and their dinners and wines are as
good as ever. There is nothing in the whole cate-
gory of the cuisine they will not supply. and they
canniot b blamed if they chargea little more than in
ordinary times for huitres d'Ostende and fresh soles,
which cannot, under the circumstances, b less than
a week old. The climat sla as delightful as it was
when the Huns fouglt on the plains of Champagne
to get ta Paris. Clear elastic air and bright sua ail
day with a little striking freshness at night, ta re-
mind us that the winter is coming on. The shops
are resplendent with costly stuffs, objecta of art, and
knick-nacks of every description, including,perhaps,
an exceptional large show of weapons, attack proof-
coats of mail ' which have been tried with a Chasse-
pot at ten paces." The streets are filied from morn-
ing till night with merry laughing men in half uni-
form, and elegantly dressed women, who merely re-
cognize a state of siege by going home cariy to avoid
unpleasant mistalkes which fthe Garde Nationale
might nake in their nightly battue ofthe over facile.
When the night has closed in the cafes are brilliant-
ly lit up and fringed with crowds of coffce-sipping
idlers who have come to hear and to talk over the
news of the day, till the fatal hour of half-past ten
arrives, when ail shops arc closed and everybody
goes home wondering to find how coon they have
learncd ie lesson that it is possible to go to bed at
eleven cloc.

Paris may ba taken to be just now at its worst
possible state, and yet it is still the most pleasant
place in the world. Thesocial freedom of intercourse,
always one of the most pleasent features of French
society to Englishlmen accustomed to the freezing
atmosphere of society in their own country, is now
more strongly marked than iver, for people fuel that
in this bour of common peril, it would be ridiculous
to insist in any degree upon the strict maintenance
of any system iivolvinga recognition of inequalities.
We are all upon a footing, and we find ourselves
none the worse, but a greant deal he butter for it,
and the quito novel tone of kindness between man
and man is most marked, The shopkeeper receives
tho peasant whob as been taken from his village and
muade Into a Garde Motila ns his own, Iodges hlm,
feede him, and passes tha eveming withi 1un m
mutual encouragement anti warlike instruction.
The nullinaire fighits in tha ranke beside bis own
servant, and.ie very' likly' te bie commanded by hise
owu butcher, andi ail classes have but learnaed thea
.more ta levo anti te appreciste eacih othar frein.
heing se s wn together. Even more extraordinary
thon (hus ::. .:he total cessation off those party strug-
glas which bava hitherto been ne thec daily breadi off
French politicisns. Orleaniats, Legit1nuste, Ra-
publicans, andi Social ists, have sworn a truce till the
enemy lias been vanquished, they havaeobserved It
with rcmarkable exactuess. Everyattempt te create
disunion im any way is sternly repressedi b>' common
accord anti aven Gustavo Fleurans, thie ultra rouge
anti hair-bramnct Ropubliean, lias nneuncedi that lie
will shoot any ane off lus baîttalion whîo violates
(heir discipline orthle order mmposaed by n goveru-
ment whicli in an>' other tlimes lie would the first toe
attack. If Uhe war continues muchi langer, andis 1
brauglit te an honourable termination, which I
ballera il wilI, iltwill have doue muchi to remneiy
that demoralisation cf Franch public men, 'which ise
tha greatest injnry thie Empire inflicted, for it will
have taughit them ta de wbat thaey have nover yct
beau abla ' te learn--to sinli miner diffemences in
entier ta work togather fer s great cammon objact,.

Meantime, (ha Prussians bave beau duiy tighiten-
lng the cincio in which they hava bound us, and as
gentleman who lisjust ratunedt from an attermpt toe

thoir beaaag snd attitudb.,.as rail as (hein conduet
underftre, are no equal tôanything traineti acdiarscan show. The samem kind of commenda i
perha4s, a slightly les degree, ls to be given to th,Garde Nationale, an4 as (hese two corps form t he
main portionof the garrisoù of Paris, it ih upon th
estimate 'formed of them.that any opinion as to te
final result must be--formed. On the one sida wehave an army of men who have been trained fronttheir youth up to the very highest attainable point
of military perfection tilb they have become on,
linge machine, moving surely and readily to evry
thought of the ablest genarals in Europe. On (ha
other aide a crowd of half-drilled peasants and shop.
keupers, citizen-soldiers, fighting for their homes.
can discipline and habit overcome mere couae and
patriotism?--thatle the question which t siegewill solve- for Prussia lias now made every French,man desperate with the desperation that sent forth
the armies of the firat Republic to conquer Eumape

A cry of indignation and ahame has run throug
the people at the idea of such terms being so m lui
as mentioned as thobse which Bismarck had the cool-nes to propose to Jules Favre. The cloquent and
mournful letter in which the Foreign Minister basrecorded his two interviews with King William'8Minister at Heaidquarters, lias touchied a chord whieh
will not cease to vibrate. The week bas beau On
the whole encouraging to (ho French arme. Small
engagements have taken place every day, and altday long between the outposts, and every nigh is
broken by the booming of the cannon. The French
division under General Maudhay lias, it appach
certainly taken, and stili holds the village of 19îl
Neuve, and the plateau of Nantes Bruagers, two
important positions on the southern side of tha capi-
tai, and there is no doubt that from those positions
they inflicted during they night of Thursda>'and
the evening of yesterday very considerable losses
upon the Prussians. On the St. Denis side aise a
sortie iras made wiriti success, and the rtcontois.
sance for the sake of which it was effectei lis said to
have been eminently satisfactory. Thus far the ar
bas been conducted according to ordinary rules; but
if the Prussians advance nearer to the walls thue
wil ind themselves exposed to engines of destrue-
tion of quite as novel, of a most terrible character
such as is dreadful only to think of, for science habeen called in to assist in the defence, and bas pro-
duced arms which, should they bc resorted te as l-
the last extremity'they will be, will fire the' orîi
with astonishment and horror. Coînmunication
with the outside is difficult but not impossiblo as
we believe, and this letter will itself, I hope, show.
A regular service of! balloons is a strange notion,
but we have bere something very like it in course
of organization. To get out off (ha town itselfu i
any other way, much less to get throutgh the Prus-
sian lines, is next to impossible, for the spy iania
is as strong as aver, and there is the greatest pos.
sible difficulty in moving about. The authorities
here will give correspondents no facilities whatever,
so I have been at la.st obliged to conclude, after re-
peated applications in every kind of quarter tbat
seemed to offera chance of success. General Trochu
lias a strong dislike for journalists, and as lie has
issued an order that nobody whatsoever shalibe ai-
lowed to enter or to go out of the gates, it seams
hopeless to aspect to sce anything. Meantinue,
thore are no bombs falling inside the walls, and
those who wish to see the actual fighting of tho
siege appear to be doomed to disappointment.

The Daily News aiso publishes a continuation of a
diary of a besieged resident in Paris, under date,
September 21. He writes that barricades had bean
erected everywhere, and they are een stronger than
the outward fortifications. They are, too, some
agreealle little chenmical surprises for the Prussians
if ever they get into the town.

PARIS AS SEEN BY CORRESPONDENT OF
TIMES.

General Schleich, like most Bavarian officer, was
very kind in the long run, and gave us leave to go
in cingle file, an by one, to the ridge, where stands
a little summer-house, surrounded b>' trecs, like a
emall pagoda, or Swiss cottage-a Pa-isian ga:ebo, in
fact. Mr. Landeill and I irent first, and at the far
edge of the wood, where au abattis bas been erected,
we looked over. Paris lay at our feet in marvellous
beauty. We ere engagei in making out places
through oun glasses when froui Montrouge flew out
a puff of smoke and the two bangs which conte close
togethar when a. shell is tired at and bursts in a
line with you warned us that either the French
were keeping a very bright look out, or tlhat they
saw somenthing else disagreeably close to us to vex
them, but tlia explosion and faîgments were quite
near enough to serve as a notice to quit, and we re-
treated to the torer, but not till we had a gode look
ail over Paris froui Mont Parnasse, Pere la Chaise,
Notre Dame, the Invalides, with its newly-gilt
dloue, the Tuileries, Pantheon, to the Arc de
Triomphe, and could sec the people and soldiers
inside the works, and in the strects behind Issy.
Our other friend and Dr. Hassell appeared, guided
by Captain Brix-Forster, of the Staff, and we auun-
ted the tower, or gazcbo, wYbich consisteti of several
stories, with glass windows, and had many traces of
occupancy by French soldiery, and at cvery stage
the view of the city became more beautiful and en-
trancing, for it was a sunny, thouîgh not a very clear,
day, owing to the dust mised by a strong east wind.
This saine wind induced the French to send up a
balloon-some say Godard's--which iras captured
by the Prussians, with important despatches, but
how or where I do not know. I do not suppose
there ias a chase and combat it the sky.
Words cannot de.seibe (bu charn i of the
spectacle. As I vas peering througli my
glass I saw at the salient of -Vauvres an officer
Irwitht a glass te bis oye standing ou (ho embrasure
anti giving directions to tha gunners. lIe iras lock-
ing straight at (ho tonar. Workmneunrestedi on (hein
epadas lu tho ditchi below, anti looketi up toc. My>
companmons bhai aIready' dascendedi, anti whîen I gel
down I toid.thuem what 'ias occurriug, anti juset as
I was speaking (ho report was heardi, thie shelh buret
lu (ha eood on (ha Ieft, anti I de net heaitate ta say'
I kept close (e (ha (cwr as it cama along, anti ii
another second bang again, anti (ho irn fragments
hummned through (ho air beyondi. The Bavanan
officen standing b>' tho towr explainedi tho pas1-
tien andi toldi off tha forts, relatidlier surpnsing
thea aighit off Paris was at night, anti than caution-
ing us to walki singy about 100 yards spart, pro-
ceedati item thie shelten off (bu 111(1e plantation te-
wards the fort. Whiz came n round shet, Ihis time
right cvr (lhe worki. " The French are waking up,"
be said. ." The-y hava hadi (hein dinnen anti are mi
geoti spirits? Dr. Hassell iront nex(, sud as ha
turnedi towards a cavered ruay a shell, which eemed
te my somewhat tutoreti ear (o be malin1 righît ut
(ha top cf my> boad, camne frein Vanvres or Mont-
rouge, anti se I politely' boedt (o give il fr.ee way,
anti ras glati (bat it wevnt an its nway reicing, andi
burst down among thie vines on (ho fan slope cf thie
hilt. Thea interior off (ha radoubit was weoi worth the
trouble, anti pnesented a scene cf sucb activity that
baffera this letton reaches yen tho French mayi> fine
ana>' te (hein hearls content but canot burt it.
The fosse is broadi anti deep, 'iitlu fine scanp anti
countoecarp-palisadoeas lu tha battaom-andi (ha

penetrate the Prussian Unes, and who was sent back
after being most hospit&bly entertained by the staff
of the Duke of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, telle me they'
make quite sure of entering Paris within a week or
two. I am conviùced, however, that they little know
the. spirit of the Pauisians, and atill less suspect the
reception that will await them when the final at-
temptila made. Every day adds to the confidence off
the armrin and' about thase ..walls andcev eryday
adds to the determination to resist to:the last.d. The.
Petit Moblot have improved uisi ade'. eyas, and

casemates and bombproofs give promise of fine con-
struction. But Paris-that was the sight of all I
And to se it thus.

There is resson to believe that the staitisc of
this terrible war ill, when ultimately aertained,
present one satisfactory feature. The numbers of
the killed and wounded are, indeedi, enrmous but the
number of those who:survive thairound» promiisoef-
to be extraordinary also. Never before, to the best
a our infmatio, haa." preportionof reovelOi,
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stl ted been so great never have

feual or been sacrificed to neglect, privation, or
.eience. The explanation, too, of this result is as

Psrkabl8 ethe act itself. It would be unjusi to

tt thegenerous contributionis from private
.d eny i•àidofthe sick and wounded have pro-

a nes t beneficial effect, but the safety Of the

duent has really lin less in th multitude o! phy-
Pici» than in the progress Of sanitary science.
Siciinen te old technical sense of the term, tas

doc ,pratively little, and bas been intrusted,
dêedvith very little to do. We have been told

.n high authority that the true physician is only

wature's scavenger, and this time the scavenging tas

bmu effectually performed. Te result is that Na-.

t helas been left with unusual scope for the exercice

of ber poers.
TOheiremedies employed in modern medicine are

Th i and clothing; the mest precious contents

of Smodern medicine-chest are wine, soup, choco-
of saod cigars. If we put good food even before

freliair itself in these requisites, it is only becaue

i is first demanded. When the wounded are ga
tLered from the field of battle the chance of life of-

tes depends upon the immediate administration of

reslratives. The poor soldier frequently fighte on

u emplty stomach ;le is exhausted by the exertions

cf flue conflict, and one of the first effects of a gun-

shot wound is intolerable dejection. Altogether,
therefore, the depression of the system is extreme,

and uniess counteracted, may be eventually fatal.-

t Feed them well, and the surgeon as a chance;
care them, and lie bas none." These were the

-grds of Dr. Elizabeth Garrett in a letter published

ou Wednesday, and so impressed is that lady with

lietrutb of the maxim that she recommends the es-

tabiistment of wayside kitchens in aid of ambul-

ets and other medical transport. Hot soup and a

biscuit at one stage, hot meat, bread, and wine at

sacher, would have been of infiaite value to thei

waggon loads of wounded on their long and toilsome

assage from the battle-field to the hospitals. lu

sortwe are assured that the medical treatment in

the fret instance may be usually limited to the ap-
pUctin of a single bandage, and that wine, soup,

brandy, and warinth are then the real necesaries of

life.
in the end wci ever, the patients, or a certain

proportion of them, reach their destination, and it is

herethat the miraculous effects of freshi airhtave now

forthe first time been fully exemplified. To explain

Our mest ltg 'e vill give a description of a single
i haspital' of the new fashion from authentie in-

formation uhich Las just reached us. This hospital

le neitter more nor less than a rope-wll. Over-

l'lad there il a roof, and that is all, There are

acither wals, nor windows, nor anything between

the patients and the outer air except a piece of can--

vas let doivn on the side of the w<ind. But even

this lodging is not airy enough for the presidhng
physician. Every morning, when the weather la

fine--and it has been very fine lately-the patients

are carried out into an open meadow, and there left

upon their be;. tii nearly sunset. As to treatment,
it is of the simples t kind possible. The 'rounds
are wuhed as often as necessary with diluted car-
bolic acid, and then allowed to heal of themselves,
with the aid only of strengthening food and com-
fortable clothing. The results are marvellous.-
There is no foui atmosphere, and therefore no hos-
pital disease; hlie wounds beal quickly, and the
men pick up leailth and spirits with Ia rapidity
scarcely credible. On the other hand, the least suc-
cessful hospitals are the regular establishments-
magnificent and spaciorus buildings to look a, withb
all the appliances which science could devise. But
in these edifices it is found impossible to insure the
ventilation required. Probably no arrangement or
multiplication of windows could, under the circum-
stances of the case, be made suificient; but the fact
is the experiment las no fair trial. It is found tbat
doctors, nurses, and patients are all of one mind on
the propriety of keeping the windows closed, and
shutting out the cold air. In one instance a reso-
lute practitioner commenced operations by taking
the windows out bodily--so weil was he ware of
lhe impossibility of keeping them open.-mines.

A house lias been taken for the reception of
Marshai McMahon at Weisbaden, and it is expected
that Le will shortly be able to be moved from his
present quarters. The Sister who is nursing the
Marshal syc bthat h bas never uttered a complaint
during the'dressing of his wounds. No matter how
they cut and hacked in the frigitful <wound which
completelv travereed his thigh, and in wlichu a boy
ten years nld might turn hile fist round, not a groan
was heard. Whatever is given him, wbatever is
done for him, his reply is always "Very Iwel], my
good sister."

THE SURRENDER OF THE ETERNAL CITY.

Writing to the London Tinies, on October 1, tle
EIrlOf Denbigh, expressIng a Catholic view of the
Roman occupationu, declares that the following is an
atccurate translation. made from the original Italian.
in bis possession, of the Pope's letter to General
Kanier.

"General: At this moment wien a great eacrilege
and the most enormous injustice are about to bc
consummated, and the troops of tlie Catholic King,
withouît provocation, nay, without even the least
nppearance Of aY motive, surround aînd besiege the
capital of the Catholic rorld, I feel, in the first
place, the necessity of thanking you, Genter'al, and
our entire ar'my, for your generous conduct up to
the present tire, for tie affection vhiclh you ave
shown to the Hoi' Sec, and for your willingness to
consecrate yourself entirely to the defense of the
netropolis. May these words be a solemn docu-
ment la certify te te discipline, fhe loyalty, and
the -valir cf lte arm> lu lte service o! tais .Holy
Ses.

As far as regards the durabion a! nsete defea, I
feel It my dut>' te cemmandi ltai this scha onlyj
consist lu sut s proîcet as sdall testify to fleo 'le

words, thaI negotiations for aurrender ehall beo
upened so coon as n btreach chai! bave been umade.

" At a montin which the '«hale c! Europe is
mourning aornthe nrnmeus victime o! tac w<ar ,

ow la prgresr betweenx tue great natione neyer
let il bepo eaii tiat the Vicar e! Jesus Christ, however
unjustiy acede hati to gie hie consent to a greatl
sheddig cfblood. Onr cause le îLe cause o! GoC,
andi 'e put oui '«hale defenso la Hie Lande. Froml
uay beaut Gonral, I blee ouenand jour uhole

" Pus PIP IX.
*"Vaticn Setembe 19."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

H.M.S. CÂurÂ.-At a meeting fn Queesown,
presideti ci-er b>' Admirai FerLes, heldi fer lte
pu-pose a! collecting funds for the relie! e! the
wvideows andi emplume e! the seamen '<vic perishedtin l
the Captain, a sum cf £130 '«as subecribed.

Recruiting for the British arm' proceeda more
8owlyo every day, and, strangelyoenough, the recruit-
ing officerasthink ltat îhe Ambulance movement
ba soinethimg t- do with .toir 'vant of success..
They look uponit as a formidable -pposition, and
suspect that many smart young men whom thoy

ould Le likely to get are draiwn. off by the novel
Stractrons cf ted cross and the wrath of sham-

o 1 n s on ror e nry
ôk . 'lie feu recrîitseyhvio do e n uarc boys cf

1 6 o r 1 .y c e ci 3 f u î f e , q t t e i n f r i à iot t a l e :a r d i n a r y 'classof Irisli j.cruit .

Lu temporarfiIof licehe war storm w ile thfe
le a litteeUrne fer refieclion, sonne questions ofimi-

bigotry of some Boards of Guardians as a strong ar--
gument against those whoa avyate h boandi g
over of popular education te local boniteacto
Gorey Guardians who, il adyrtizing for a toacber te
teach Cathohel children, specify tat thneb Lut
Protestants need apply," are an a par fi ther Oa-
low Board, here sice 1840 a Catholie officer bas
never been ppaiotedi l the woilhouse, save îe
ciaplain required b> lad, aund o c e te b yr. In-
staneces o! like bigeti ' migict'bb, àdtiuced bcyoad
cnnti H&ever avor c law, ibi leuil> te
dul>'o! Callice te insiel mpop Catholic eeducation
for bLer cuhilduenaud te suifer persecution if neces--

portance which have been overlooked stand a chancei
of receiviug attention. One of the most pressingi
relates te the military resources of England, and the
extent to which sIe is prepared in the the event of
being called upon te intervene, whether as a pence-
miaker or a combatant. It may be interesting te
inquire how far the plan recently adopted for la-
creasing the strength of the army by the addition of
20,000 men and formi ng a reserve force la case of
war tas been successful. It may be boped that in
other parts of the Empire itbas worked satisfactorily
but it may as well be known that in Ireland, which
was looked te as a prolific field for raising recruits,
the results are rather discouraging. If promised
well at first, and the number enrolled it the month
was even larger than ras expected, but the supply
Las since fallen far short of the demand, and there
is now a grand total of only about 1,200 out of the
20,000 who were wanted, In le north chiefly
there are some young men joining but it will take
a very long lime to fill up the 'vide margii whichi
remains on the muster-roll. With respect ta the
reserve force, the prospect is net brighter. Itis
still almost a blank.-Tivzed Dublin Cor,

THE AMBULANcE CoRPs FotauFRANcE. - The excr-
tions of the committee have been attended with the
greatest success. Seveil tihousand vohuntcers have
offored themaselves, most of them evidently under
the impression that figlhting men would be accepted.
Great disappointment is exp-resed at the determina-
tien of the comanittee net t transgress thei eutral-
ity lawrs, and at their rigorous adhesien te the pro-
gramme. A medical sub-ncommittee Las been formed
for the purpose of examining the candidates. They
report that they have already passed about 40 medi-
cal assistants, and a large number of men as attend-
ants. The uriedical assistants have lad te undergo
an examination in the publie hospita]s as totheir
proficiency in bandaging, dressing iounds, &c.-
Horses have been purchased, carriagesrmanufactured,,
and a steam-VceSel chartered to convey the entire
corps, in a complete ani effective condition, direct
to France. In order to secure the most perfect effi-
ciency, it is stated that net more than 300 will b
transmitted in the first instance. A claplain will
of course accompany the corps.-Dublin Correspond-
nt of Tablet.

SiNoGULA .ND FAt RALWAY AccmnnsT.-On the
comparatively new line between Limerick and Cork -
an engine bas run off, causing two deaths, and serions
injury to a number of persons. One account states
that he engine ran fron the rails and turned a
somersault la consequence of the metals hLaving
burst ipwards. In another the version given is ttat
the boiler o! lIte engie burst. A gentleman name
Taylor was killed. The stoker and engine-driver
have been very badlyi scalded.

A foretaste of the manner in which the Land Act
may be expected to work has becn given on the
estate of the Marquis Of Luansdlo-wvne nt Kennare,
county Kerry. Semae middleman wanted to evict
certain tenait, 'wio resisted and appealed for pre-
tection ta the Marquis. Lord Lansdowne iume-
liately gave directions t have the cases inquired
into, and they werc referred for arbitration ta Mr. J.
Townsend Trench, who Las made an award as arbi-
trator recogniring the right of the landlord t aevict;
but imposing penalties aocording t lie scale of
compensation laid down in the Act. He took the
opportunity of explaining the provisions of t ilaw
affecting small holdings, and expressed his approval
of it, observing that hîad such a law existed vears
ago they should not have ivitnessed sorne cf the
scenes which had disgraced the country. TThe pro-.
fessionial gentlemen -ho represented tUe interests of
the parties concerned and the tenants temselves
expressed their satisfaction with Mr. Trench's deci-
sion.

r. B. Osborne, M. P., was entertained by the
Rifle Club of Waterthd on oedfteda l t evening, anC
la responting ta lie toast a! lis healit bei îLe
opportunity to deliverb is opinion upon some ques-
tiens suggested by the great tapi o the day. In
the course of hic speech lie made îhefio'<ing .-
surations an îLe subjeet o! meduutien -- Ilant>'
inind the tomahawk or rifle are alike the eapons
of barbarisn i-hen employed for merely aggressive
objects. Net that I advocate pence at any price; on
the contrary, circunstalnces may arise uhich render
war justifiable. But let it always be remembered
'& her: war ceases ta be a necessity it becomes a

crime.' This is no occasion to criticize or discuss
the justice and origin of the present horrible war be-
tween France and Prussia. However it may be
paîlliated by the politician, it cannot but boe cn-
demned by the Christian; but though deprec-ating
the rashnes it is impossible not te sympatitize iith
the misfortune of that great and prd Frenchm na-
tion. Wihatever may have been tu- errors of the
Enuperor, titis, nt least,is no lime t trn aueraugit

ties eo fallen greanes, anC is comthe potlir vie-
tit of those who urged hi i un te ruin and defeat.
The question renains-What is the duty of a civil-
ized, Christian, and neutral nation at such a jtuc-
ture ? Is it fitting such a nation should read inter-
vention in the euse Of the priet and Levite who
saiv the wounded traveller, and ' passed by on the
other side?' or should the conduct of a 'certain
Samaritan' ba the more meritoriois exanIle? Lt il
impossible not t see the difficulties of interference ;
but the object is wortihy of tlie attempt. Neutrality
does net nîean a selfisi indifference atour neigh-
bers niediation does not lmuply offensive intervan-
tien ; but a large neutral charity tells s that we
ought at least ta make a strong effort t estay this
bloodsbed, and endeavor to alleviate the condition
of Our French neighbors. I have every trust in the
abilit, discretion, and humane disposition of our
Foreign Minister, Lord Grmnville; but how much
hie would be streiigthened in his endeavors to bring
about pence if Le '<eesupported b>' an expression
o! lte pblie e! lie unmitd Logislure, if Parliament
ha pouerful for good."

TiHE FEnEN Evîcsruos.-The Rev. Dr. Gowing
publishes in lUe eean of Tuesday' a long rojoinder
te Mu-. Fenton's latter disputing the original state-
mecnIs o! Dr. Gowing. As Mr. Fenton admittoed aill
the imnportant tacts, Dr: Oowing's letter w<as not re-
quiredi le convince te public ltat Mu-. Dick's lient-
ment o! his tenantr>' differs 1ittle frein ltai cf Mu-.
Seul!>', whvose arbitrary' abuse a! tic powerc as a lati-
lord causedi sucb sensation a feu years agoa, andC
wilihi ver>' materially stimulated lte legislation on
lte land question. Reducedi fa a feiw w<ords thec
case lesItLie:-Mr. Dick, M.P., an abseatee, with a
rentlal o! about £70,000 a-year, desires te increase
tite size o! his demeene, and remorselessly cii-cps
120 poor peopie ouI e! tir holdings as he woculti
se much gamte an vermin. Conecieus that Le is
doing an injustice requiring sao soi-cii',he providies
employment fou come cf lie able-b'odied nI tac rate
cf 7e. titi a week, '«hile lte fuare o! tac distrIct
are giving 5s. anti 6ls, a w«eok w«ith Ciel. Thte cou-
inuace cf ltai emphoyment le altaoeher depent-
dent an hie own '«ill,

PaoswAseoNicY AND rT1| Enucrrox QUEus-
rux C OtlicENDayan»l ite Rroeman o! lice 27tha

uli. rertinentil calle' attention ta lte persistent
We (London Table) are bound to ay that so far asi

the Englieh people are represented by their Press,
they have now forfeited aUl right to the allegiance
of Irelaýid; Judgment has been summarily pro.
nounced by the journals of this country upon the
whle prnciple !ofalleglance antd of sovereign rights.
The prindIple Las been t-ed in the case of the oldést
and most venerable Soveréig.y in tlhe-w'oid. fThe
Pbpe eisstripped of hisStates an of his Crovn l.-
cause the 'ReÝolution cevêtel them. His eople,
who were few and conteàed,<are.oforswéar thir -

allegiance and to transfer. it to VictIr Emmanuel,.
because the latter hasent an army of 40,000 mon

saxy-or ta lay down their lives, if calleil on, in or-
der to obtain it.

ARREsTs FOR HAvINo ARms 1N Corx. - Roberlt
O'Sullivan, engraver and John Iteilly, laborer, wrre
brought before the magistrates on Tuesday, the form-
er charged with having a suit of militaîy uniform
and the hammer of a gîm in his possession, and the
latter witl having several rounds of aminunition
aud a pike-head. Evidence having been given of
the finding of tie gun-hammer and the suit of uni--
form, including a waist-belt of the 81 st Regiment,
and bearing the regimental number "1638," aLt the
house of the prisaoner, O'Sullivan, it was alleged for
the defence that the regimentals belonged toi a
nephew of O'Sullivan's mother, and were given lo
lier to keep shortly after his arrest for deserion.-
The name of the deserter was shown to be Patrick
Donovan, who, on the occasion of his arrest, about
six monthe ago, offered terrible resistance to tue
police, and endeavored to shoot one of thein with a
handsome revolver whbic-h Le carried. It nas aliso
shown for the defence that the gun-litammer wias
found in the clotbes of the pisoner's brother
ther, a merc lad, vio picked it up in the street.
The Bench discharged the prisoner, but directed the
police to take steps for the prosecution of O'Stulli-
van's mother, for havingil ier possession soldier's
necessaries contnry to law. In the case of Rteilly,
the police deposed to having found some revolver
and breech-loading anmunition in Lis house toge-
tiher witi a pike-liead und a quantity of percussion
caps. The Bench comamitted the prisaner for trial,
and agreed to accept bail. himself in £20 and tiwo
sureties in £10 eaci.

Paa-rrrs-r MaisTERs.-Thîe schemne of commu-
tation proposed by the Act enabled lie tlergy of any
Diocese to place things on such a footing as would
leave their successors in as good a position as tiem-
selves. But the worthy men evidently feel like
Sir Boyle Roche when be asked, "Why should ire do
auiytbing for posterity ? Vhat las posterity cene
for us 7' Or rather, perhaps, emubarrassed by the
claims of a double posterity, thir children on the
one hand, and their ecclesiastical successors on the
other, they Lave naturally preferred to take care of
former and to let the latter taike are of themselves.
We can well understand with what alarm»the fenile
partnecr of an lrit parsons cares wrould contempltte
the imnimediate reduction of bis income front £500 to
£300 a year. It would be vain to lut before lier
tLe consideration tbat by such a sacrifice the spirit-
ual wants of his flock wotld be provided for in
perpetuity. "Yes talk of bis flock," the good lady
'Oouki naturally reply ; "but w<viat is to becomne of his
family .?

An aIn Em.r:uerie ro Fa&er.-The disposition to
trust for help to othersistogreat. At one time Gari-
baldi, ut another Russia, and now Ireland is spoken
of as cuminig to their assistance. It is ut fatt, how-
ever, ut very useful ani formidable force is expectei
to be formed of Irishmen sympat-hising with France.
Since the 21st of September the nucleus of iucL n
corps bas existed at Cherbourg, and a few dlays ago
dclegates from Ireland waited on the Prefert liere to
offer hlim the services of some huncddcs of your
couttrymen, and he has given them every encourage-
ment, and sent them to Cherbourg, where they have
joined the 16th Militarv Division. 1t is not surpris-
ing that the idea of an urish brigade should have oc-
curred to ihe French Government. It is in accord
with iheir traditions--it is naturally suggested ly
the history of the Crimean war, wiere the vaIour of
Irishmen uad been made public; and, perlhaps, they
remeniber the soldiers who came from the I"Fiance
of the North" do nt know how to turn tetir backs
upon an enemy-I-rish Tinmes.

This demand for Home Government le very dis-
tasteful to Englishmnen, who believe tlhat sturength
lies in et-ntraliztlion, although it is but a home ap-
plicatIon of their own generous utterances expressd
in reference to foreign polities. The plebiscitum,
that modern institution built on the ruina of Divine
right, by which revolution is sanctified or hcgalised,
would, if applied to ireland, set this question at rest,
by establisling the fact that the Association, speaki-
ing as one main, expresses the manimous wish of
tLe people of Ir-aad. As a leter writer Earl Rus-
sel! le pieLaLly surpacsed nly by the bor cf Cap-
raera, irbese Genera negationesu îo udeiy shiocked the
plous oIC women of both sexes Who bad worshipped
Limun mExeter Hall' but whlatever muischief lie
nuight otlerwise have -wrought by such senile rant
as the Duirliam letter, le Lait unwittingly served the
cause f tIrelnC by pleading prnci ples of universal
application. Manty dstingmished mnembers of the
present Cabinet, tarried awîay by an eloquent un-
dignation, have tipoken wisely and well, and thte
leadiers of lier Majesfyea prescrnt Opposition bave
also contributed (niitonutpcfrceice) t ote Lest ef
thLir ability. What is lsauce for the Italian goose lis
saruce fer te luIrihgander. 'flle TJit assertt, anai
emph1sises thelaementbyrepelitiu. btal ae gev-
crnment of Ireland le a goverunment of foreign
bayonets, which, if they were wmitran, would fnll
to-morrow before the all but unanuimous will of the
people. This lis notorionsv truc, aince the "for-
eigi bayonets" notwithstanding, the executive dare
unot even call out the Irih Militita for annual trai-
ing. 'Ihe people are eo inveteratuly hostile to Eng-
lisi dorination thiat he "finest peasantry l ithe

erld," though martial by instinct, despise the sedtue-
tive offers that tenpted their fathers mtE scta-it jack-
ets and red giaves, and prefer either to starve at
home or carry abroad with tirem an umndyintg hate,
which spr-ads withi the dispersion of tleir chtildre',
and maikes detestation of English rie universal.
These facts establish the right of the Irish Associa-
tion to ask that m ithe words of Gladstone, "Ir-eland
shall be governed according to Irish lieaT." The
case demands exceptional legislation even if there
were no precedent for such an arrangement. The
North Anerican provinces of the British crown
have been uniled loto one dominion, yet eacb pro-
vince manages ils own affaire, tie dominion nt large
beinîg ruloed by co nited Paîliament. Bruitish
potwer lias been strengthienedi by the concession,.
Tihis uns an ndmiesionî cf the principle that iwhere
il le desirable to comabine two ceuntries lIet one =
state, limat combinatien ought te Le effectedi without |
te destruction cf te separate Parliament cf cacit.

"fly their fruits ye chai! knw thent.' Thic Union
a! 1800, juudged by its fruits, is a amiserable failure,
a mecro legacy of bitterness ta hoth countries, mand
cf beggary ta anc. Il bas perpetuated flue antag-
oniesm e! te pooples. Wie chail eventually, la the
distant future, recommence fieom 1782 andi conseil-
date the Empire by' recognizing those righte wheich
were thon asserted by veluanteers with arme la their
hîands, and are non' civilly asked b'y an unarmed
poople broughît by misgovernment to the verge cf
ruin.

"Green Erin," cays Newman, "le a ad ancient
yet young-ancient in lier Ci'stlanity, young in
her hope o! lte future." Deepite centuries of nI-
templtd annihilation, Irelandi's, hope e! the future"
le indestructible as ber creed, anti the lime is come
ta decide uhiethor shte is te Le coerced by leaC,
hemp, anti ateelnor la march harmoniously aide by
side withi Englat lai peace, progress, anti civiliza-
bion.-Catholie Opinon.

"Could you put the billiard-room., clock back five
minutes ?"-(oud laughter). I said " I would put
it back ten minutes if ho liked and give a glass of
gin and, w'ater afterwards"-(roars of laughter).-
Prom the lawâr Journial.

Napoleon Il will leave hie Germau place of cap-
tivity at-the, end off;the '<vr almost as poor aman aste '«as whn ho entered France in 1848. The Em-
prese tas, indeed, her jewels, gifts at her marniage

Io dèmand it. The Tines and the Standard, the Daily
News and the Telegraph, wvith the other organs of the
English Pres, Lave stood by and applauded. Some
may wish to treat it as a purely religious question,
because the Catholie Church is involved in it; but
they cannot do so. The wLole principle of Sovereign
rights, of allegiance and of order, ie contained in it.
Civilized and Christian Europe wase builI up by the
Papacy, and '<vas founded upon these moral princi-
ples. These principles are now cast out, and Eng-
]and rejoices. She Las becomne accessory to their
rejection, by approval, by advice, by praise and flat-
tery. Row can she enforce them at home when she
abjures them abroad ? If she teaches that Sover-
eign rights are worthless in Rome, what are they
worth in Dublin ? If the allegiantce of the Romans
may be broken, -hy not that of the Irish? Discard
these Christian obligations, and nothing remains
for England's rights but the arbitrament of brute
force. Ln tis, either blind andi fanatical or deliber-
nte, rejection of principle by the English Press, we
sec a new advance and triumiph in England of the
Revoution. The journalism of England is essential-
]y revolutionary, and is pressing the Empire on to
the eisis of Revolution. The working-men and
arhizais of England are bing actui>'lly taugt and
marshalled under such Socialiste as Bradlaugh.Odger,
and Bealces. From syrnpathiz.ing with Prussia they
have becone lIpulicans with the Parisian rabble.
Hatd oîf the Queen and Royal family, butred of the
Government and of the aristoc-raey and gent-y; and,
wih titis, latred o f relgious principles of ali kind;
is on an alarning increase l the popuilous neigli-
bourhoods ofLondon andof thegreattowns. Every-
thing is tending towards atempestand a wvreck; and
the higher English press is helpiing t frwadby

throwing away the principles upon which aChristiau
Eupire must depenid. The duty ofhallegian-ce, wiich
English Protestants formerly su unjuitly accnsed
Emnglish Catholies of disregarding, is now cast te the
winds by themselves. Catholics alone are firm and
consistent. Wien the wreck oes c-omle (and coue
it wvill) England s hope and safet will lie on those
very Catholinnciples whicli site is now rejecting,
and which, after the dark struggle, sthe will tind
again, catred- and incorruiptible i the bosom of the
Catholic Church-vhich sie will enibrace.

Dunuîx. Sept, 29.-The macerimy necessary for
giving effect te the new Landlord and T'l'nant Act is
now adjusted, and iill be ready to be set in motion
in a fews- days. A code of ruIles has bcen dramn up
'vith great care, and will be issued as soon as they
sItIliL have undergone revision bv the Judges who
are noiw engaged in the task of reparin them.-
There is no reason to regret the ti ie bestoived upon
them, as mucht of the success of the Act will depend
upon the manner in which it is first brougit into
practice, and no pains have been spardc to render
the formts cleur, intelligible, and comprebensive to
lay lown a scale of costs which will be fair and
moderate, and ta givea stuch directions as nay sie-
plify, as far as possible, thewoking out of the de-
tails of a new and peculiar systei. It is confidently
expected that the rules will secure substanttial jus-
tice and give general satisfaction. Pending their
publication, Mr Butt, Q.C., has written a long letter
te Mr. Bolster, piresident of the Limerick Farmers'
Club, calling attention to a point wLich he seens to
regard as a diflicult one. Ho bas had reason, lie
says, te consider the question uhethier a tenant iho
was served with a notice to quit last Mareb, expir-
ing on the 29th of September, will be entitled to
compensation under the Act on quitting his farm.
hie has no doubt, of course, as te the right, but the
difficulty whic h Le supposes te exist arises froin the
fact that the Act provides that he "may serve a
claim on his landlord witlin the prescril'ed time,"
and the ruiles not baving been yet published no
time las been prescribed. le advises tenants so
situated te nmeînorialize the Lord Chancellor to Lave
their-claims received. When the ruiles appear, how-
ever, it will be feund that such cases have been
foresecn, and that the fear of a tenant iosing bis
rights by any such informality is wholly ground-
less.-inms' Cor.

The disastrons failure of the strike in Cork lias
not dcterred the labourers in Limerick from irnita-
ting a bad example ; they ave hîad the fclly to
refuse t '-work, or allow ithers te reimain at iheir
emplcymenut, unlesstthey receicivawges of 5s. a day.
Their conhut is stroinglv-ondemaed by moembers of
the laIl Harbour Board at thlir meetingon Monday,
Alderman Tinsleyi entioned the case of a mai
who bad been seerely beaten by ' party of rnen eu
strike for altt-apting to carn his lonest day's wages.
fr. Ruussell characterized their conduct as infanots,

.and stated that there '«ere many decent inen who
mwoîuld lie glral to work for 1 G tior 28. a day, but
who were overruledîh by chiers and terriflied by
itrcats of personal violence. Mr. Spaight observed

that his Jlin gave constant emp'loymenut tuo a numtu-
ber ft carncnI tt 2S Gd a day, but tey euld nt ha
allomieti ta du-airnouafrou nie ofîL t-c sele on thaï:
duy. 'i'Tie Board have under considerationI a Lplan
for getting rid 1of improper and troublesome persans,
and cuploying a permanent set of laborers.-It.

GREAT'BRITAIN.

Lord Robert Montagu itas, itis staied, within the
last fortuight, been received ilntoi the Cturh.

'lthe leeklytegpster 'says lte Anglican Church and
lier offihoots allos of great latitude as toe rubrics
and ritual. At the one tine mm-e eiar of a pig's licad
decorating the comnnunion-table; at another, as
lately happentd in Amnerica at the Funeral of the
lata Admiral Farragut, a prominent fe-ature in the
floral decorations may be, L a fuil rigged man-of-ivar,
exquisitively wrought in flowers, resting on a
pedestal near the altarP Last Sunday, being ivery
foggy, afforded an excuse to many whose proclivities
lie in thaIUlt le liglit a ast number of candles.-
Ln others varions rihualistic eccentricities wereo
p raehed. AI onceburch la the cil> t ac-audIein a
cliamber candlestick w'as 1o be ceen on lte ceommu-
nicuu-tabie, anti lthe roctor gracefully poed hîiseaft

anc h dît anC lite artisthc-aodlh thnesotnk
'«Ith ils long six la lUe other.

Wheare is it la Le rend la Hal>' Writ, or l ite lawu
e! nations, ar ini any' authoeritacive record, that Eng-
land is an excaptien le alli the«wrIC, anC that .it lse
oui>' as againt lieu ftat lice aname a! " rebellien" eanu
be appliet w 'hatlls merci>' a "legitamate popular
mo-renient" eveyrhmero eisec? W/e have net unlearnt
the toeings o! religien ; ire Ce not hLd b>' a geo-
graphitai nmoraluity'; but im the maintenance of!
prmaciples once, hLd suacredi ire, anti oui Cathohic
contenmporaries la Englaund, noir stand ahoute. Thec
question '<<e askedClast week ire naiw ask again,.
"IXf Plus IX. Las net a rigt fa bis Crown, bas
Quen Vicoona? If Ilbe lawful le compile lice
italian national apiraLtions, why> not the Lrishi? If
il be just ho excite the Romane to calla nLte Itahiane,
'<rh> le Il net se te exalte the Irish to cal] im îLe
Arnerlcans ?" Vie pause for a reply.-Tablee'.

At a public Cdinner te ather day, Lord Fitzhcar-
dingo mado the foilelowing extraordinary' statementl:

-" Tic Bishop a! Gloucester aînd Bristol is fend of!
billiards-(laumghter). lie '«as staying '«11h me ult
auitumn, anti lie '«as play'ig a gamte e! .bihlanis onu
Saturda>' nightt. He Lad lIhe Lest e! lte gamne-
(laughte)-I tlhink it '«as 47 to 45, anti ho '«as 47?
when thcecck stuck twelve. Ho saidi le me.

to Newgate and hanghim 1"
On another occasion, when Ernest Jones, a well-

known Chartist leader, was haranguing, in hisviolent
manner, against the established authorities,'Carlyle
shook his head, and told hlim that, I.ad the Chartist
leaders been living in the days of. Christ, -lie. would
Lave sent the unclean spirits into thtem instead' 6f
into the swine'ôf the Gergesenesuand abo âshould
have happ-ly got rid of themIl:.(fTi delicate .allu-
sien to thé suicide b!ili6-pig s s6 s'O'#à'àton
respectablWreprésentàtidvof'th6 1 numerotus aiiy.
of the Joneses that he said nothing more about
Chartism that night.

and on ber fate-days; but these are lier prirate pro-
perty, the State jewels being now in the bande of
the French Governnent at Tours ; sie bas, besides,
an hereditary prolierty lu Spain, and the Prince Im-
perial has a house whiieu has been bequeathed to
him near Trieste. Tiis, we beliere, is all that re-
mains to the family which lately was supreme in
France. It need hardly be raid that in speaking of
these pivate matters our only object is to dissipate
the calumnies which have assailed a dethroued
Sovereign. In the country which lie lately ruled
no voice leiever raised la favour of the fallen.
Sovereign, or Minister, or Republican celebrity, let
him be but once overtbrown, and he lias thc yeling
crowd around him, and afterwarde what is called
listory le too often tainted with the maligity of
the hour. It is, therefore, not only excusable, but
necessary, to state the truth at once. Napoleon I.
las inuch to answer for at the bar of public opinion,.
but the world will do him this justice-that, though
for so long a period he distributed lthe favours of the
tmcst splendid State in Europe, lie left France linls
old age vith little of its wealth cleaving to Lii.-
TinÊ3.

Tic: FRENcî Empitnon.-Possibly it Li not the least
bitter ingredient of the bitter cup of wlich Napoleon
III. las been forced to drink-, that the nation which
lie ruled for twenty-two ears, and which lie raised
to an unexampled heiglt cf grandeuir and prosperity,
should hail bis dowifali with such an outburst of in-
decerît exultation as thatt wich excited not merely
lthe disgust of neutral Europe, but even tle indig-
irant rebuke of his conquerors. He inade France
great and powerful, he gave lier pence and security,
and lie developed ber commercial and induistrial re-
sources to stcl an extent that site becaine th-
wealthiest nation on the Continent. He ruled by
favor of th peoplî, and oinly a few inonths back ie-
test of the plebscite confired his titie by an over-
whelning najority. Yet the fatal buniicier of Ilte
war, to whichl hie was impelled by the overmsitering
citivent of the popular sentiiment. was lield
te caicel the debit whiIich Frian-cwived teo
her Sovereign, and in the mnom-nt of croi:-
intg disaster le iwas loaded with obliqu. -
''le people whlio enîtered upion tLe wîar wilt eithu-
siasmia tlhrew all the bliane of failire upîonthet Sover-
eign who had bent befere their paîssionate ai un-
disciplined wvili. A monarch discrownied, a prisoier
to his neny, his dynasty shlipwrecked, his legiti-
n:nte ambition crtelly disappointed, there w'as that

in the pliglht of Napoleun after Sedan which iiglht
have noved fle Frencli nation Io sonmethinîg like
synpathy and geitle consideration for lis over-
wielning nisfortune. We remenber only tlie good
deeds lie did for Fince, the ivell approved sincerity
of bis friendship towards this country, ani ite great-
ness of his calanmity. 'We respect the dignilty of
suffering. We liow before flic touching appeal of a
great sorrow. Napoleon, as the prisoter of Wil-
lielishulhe, iittracts the synipathy of ite English
nation fair umore than wlhen lue was throned
in the Tuileries. It is a iatter for re-
gret that Frenchmer, and especially thei 'an-
sians, cannot afford to be equally geierous.
It was the enemy Of France and the Emîîperor which
indignautly repelled te inputation upon bis person-
al courage. Prussia, the power le sought teohum-
ble, lias borne witness hlit Napoleon souglit death
for hours on the field ut Sedan. It is an English
journial,distinctly Prussiuan iut its sympathies, which
lias dissipated tlie cowardiv libel directed against
lis itegrity. The Parisians are proclaiming to all
the world that their Emîperor lias toade a good thing
out of France. He retires into prirate lite, tiey tel
us, ivith a magnificent lot; wrung out of the ountry
lie betrayed. The Paris journals are ruable tO give
us a precise estirnate of the aiount of the plunder
which is to enable him to prolong the silenltILurs Of
the Imperial Court ilan s exile. If, however, the
Paris journals have leisure to teetify one of lthe
nmyriad calminties lcy have directed against the
Emperor, they willuiiiderstanl very shlortly that
these sihaiîeftl charges are absolutely false, tait the
Emperar leaves Fince riericlhr tian when le en-
tered it, inded Ithat lie is'ta poor mta. ''y have
mîrt le learit ner for i te ýfiluet tillite btth ie tlma
they are so fond of lhiurlingafter their depoed sover-
aigs iisi infamously unjust. Napoleoi possesses a
cottage bequeathltid to him by Lis iother;
his rifte has ier personal jewels and a hereiditary
property in Sptiri : and his horses ani carringes
fetched not quite five hundred pounds at Tatterstl's.
This represets the fortii which ie IliS inrssed
out of hlie Empire. It wil lie a sting for liese
proud and chivalromus pewopleîacross the Claîînel,
who are octsionaitill ycapable of suc-h pi iitial mIr eUian-
ness(s. to know hit the sovereign whnoi rutled ver
them 'for twenty-two years, and itade Frne te
arbiter of Europe, vili be chieliy indeited1 to li
private fortune of his wife for the ieans of ending
his days in cornfort.-Ecening Stantdard.

Tns MEDirons Op'on' irU .- The Economîîid says:
-There are, unîdouibtedly, cases when one nation
may advise anotier. If England possessed special
mensi of jucdgidg of a question between two belliger-
ents, itl would be pedantio anid clilidisht that hile
'shouiti abstaml froma givimng it. But lias Engiand ny
pecualirr cnpacity for leciding on the proper terms
of the present peace ? The critical poiit ls whether
ie degree ofsccurity giren to the Germanuts by te
possession of certain provinces bordering oi hlie
Vosges munotaas is worth the ineritable enls of
separatiutg froin Froance a population long united to
it, of unitimg to Germany tn unwilhing population
long estranged fron it, of ange-ing Franc- 8so dceply
that she nay ish to try lier chance and to make
imar agiîn. This is ia complex balance of considera-
tions, on which feu vEnglishmen have any opinion.
They have uno habit of' considering these things.-
Two months ago very many of us did not know
where the Vosges nountains ran, and some tc neot
know now'. Individuial Englishmen have real
knowlcdge, and thais they express abundantly ; but
the English nation lias only a vague impression
c-reated by newspapers, anti lhere il nlo need for
ILord Granville te express titis. If lie dlid, lie woeuld
only write a leading article under difficuities.

ANEcoTEs oF OAnmYm.-The curions and 'i trouble-
somne "style of Carlyle 1s said te be quite ini con tract
with bis sirnple, straightforward way of talking,
Hatred efsham le anc cf hic notable chîaracteristics.
One evenintg, at a small literary gathering, a lady,
fa.mous fer lier 't rnuslin thteology, "'nwas bewaîiling thc
wickedncess af the Jews in not receivring our Saviour,
and eadcd ber dIatribe by expressing regret tat He
baC not appeared la our own timte. " Hew delight.
ful>" sait! she, ' we should ail be te threow our doors
open te Hina, and hlsen te His divine precepts i
Den't yen think se, Mr. Carlyle. The sturdy phil-
osopher, thus appealed te, said, la Lis broad Scotch,
No, madam, I don't. I thinki that,hbad Le cerne very
fasliionabuly dressed, with pleuty' cf moaney, and
preanching doctrines palatable te thep highiest eiders,
I might have Lad lthe honeur ofireceiving from yen
a cau-C cf invitation, on lthe back ef whichi woruld ho
written, "t To MEET a SÂrOcUR; " but if lie hadi ceme
uttering Hie sublime precepts> and denouncing thec
Pharisees, andC associating with the Publicans anC
lower aidera, as Be did, yen would have treated Hlm
much as the Jews did, andl have cried aout t Taike Hlm
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

ocTODER-170.

Friday, 28-SS. Simon an udJde, Apostles.
Saturday, 29-Of the Immaculate Conception.
Sunday, 3-rwenty-first after Pentecost.
Monday. 31-Faist. Vigil of Al Saints.

NovEMBER-1870-

Tnesdaj', ]-ALL SANTSr, ObI.
Wedncsday 2-Ail Sous.
Thursday, 3-Of the Octave.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The past week would seem not to have been

altogether unfavorable ta the French. Fre-

quent sorties, and lu force, have been made by
the garrison of Paris; and even allowing for a

little pardonable exaggeration, these would

seem to bave inflicted much Ioss on the besiegers,

especially on the Bavarian contingent of the

Germaunarmy. The Gardes Mobiles have dis-

tinguished themselves ; and these successes, even

if not decisive, or productive of much apparent
results, must have raised the somewhat im-

paired morale of the French troops.
On Thursday startling news reached us by

telegram ta the effect that Bazaine had capitu-
lated, and concluded a treaty, military and poli-
tical, with the Prussians. The military terms
were that the army under his command were to
lay dlown their arms, but t remain in Metz;1
the political, that the Empire was te be restoredr

in the person of Napoleon IV. during whose1
minority Marshal Bazaine was to b Regent.
How, or in virtue of what authority, the latter
proposes to settle the political future of
France we confess that we do not understand ;
nor do awe sec why the Prussians should under-1
take the perilous and ungrateful task of giving
France a stable government. The people of i
France we suppose wil have something t say
in the matter; yet after all, it seems that they
must full back upon, either an Emperor, or af
King. ln the rural districts, and amongst the
peasantr, me do net believe that the late re-1
gime was unpopulsr; and wild as at first sight
the schemie attributed to Bazaine may appear

it is by no means of impossible execution.--1
Later telegrams have thrown doubts upon the
fidelity of those which first reached us. Ba-1
zaine is now said ta b intriguing for the Re,t
gency; and the capitulation ofi MetZ amounts
ta this-tthat Bazaine iad proposed te surrender1
half his army, tis remainder te garrison andt
continue the defeuce of the beleaguered place.
These terms were of course rejected, and the i
siege, or rather blockade, continues.

The position at Rame remains unchanged.

The Holy City, once rightly sa called, but which
in the words of Our Lord has been made aa
den ofthieves "spouncam latronum"is trampled1

under foot by the nercenaries of an excommu-a

nibated King. Where lately the Vicar of the
fiaiY One took council with the Fathers of thef
Church, the devil holds his court; and in lieu of
the voice of prayer and praise, we hear but the1
coarse blasphemies, and obscenities of the sol-
dier of VictorL Emmanuel, and of the -vilea
rabble of thieves and prostitutes that foliowedt
close upon their heels. All rascaldoni is in1
ecstacy; the Church and all good men mourn,c
and cry ta heaven aHowi long O Lord, how
long ?" in the full assurance however, that ere
long He will execute justice upon the enemiesr
and persecutors of His Church, and that the
words of the prophet Jeremias will be fulfilled
upon them.I l Thou shalt render to thenm a re-
compence O Lord according to the works of their
hands; * * * thoushaltpersecute them
in anger, and shalt destroy them from under
the heavens O Lord." Amen.

The Catholic Hierarchy of Great Britain
have united in a protest against the attack of
the Piedmonteso Government upon the Papals
Teritory and the Sovereign Pontif; all Cath-i
olics are called upon t forim a league of prayer1
for tise deiverasnce ai tise Holy' Father froms tise
pomar aof bis enamies, sud the enemies ai tise
Chsuroh; and ta protmst against tisé outrage

[~E TR E WITN SS : N ~ AlOJ-U O iL m Cr2r8W'-~

or China.
NEw YoRK, Oct. 22.-The loas of the steam-

ship " Cambria" is fully confirmed, and there
Us little to give hope that the passengers who
had taken to the boats have escaped. The
oast is a very dangerous one, and it is evident
Erom the upsetting of the one boat from which
the single survivor dthe wreok was picked up,
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course attribute this shock to the blighting in-
fluences of Popery. The Semidary of Mont-
real and the Jesuits are both shrewdly sus.
pected of being at the bottom of it. Time will
show;- nd en attendant it behoves all sound
Protestants to be on the alert against the ma-
chinations of the; perfidious Church of Rome.

agâ.inst tue lais -cf cii'ilild , natidns, sud th,
rights of weak States, ofwhich he has bee

made the object.
Another disastrous shipwreck, attended wit]

fearful loss of life, has been added to thi
year's list. The steamship Cambria, one

the staunchest vessels of the Anchor Line, fron

New York, has been wrecked off the coast o

Ireland.. The only particulars yet known ar

contained in the following telegrams:

LONDON, Oct. 21.-The steamer Enterî-prise

from Garson to Londonderry, picked up a boa

of Innishaven Head at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon containing a sailor and the corpse o:

a girl. The sailor stated that the steamei

Cambna, of the Auchor Line, from New York

struck at 10 o'clock the niglit previous on In-

nistrahuill Island, and became a total *rock.

Four other boats containing passengers left the

steamer, but have not yet been heard ai. The

sailor reports that his own boat upset, and ail

on it but himself were drowned.
We give below some of the most important

and latest items of war news transmitted by
cable from Prussian sources.-

A Berlin dispatch says it is stated officially
that the French Charge d'Affaires at the Spaun-
ish Court in Madrid had asked the Goverument,
for the interest and preservation of the Latin

race, to send to France an army of fifty thou-

sand Spanish soldiers to assist in resisting the
Prussians. This proposal was positively de-
cined by the Spanish Government.

BERLIN, Oct. 22.-The Staats Auzeiger iof

yesterday, in its account of affairs bore Metz,

says: Tho siekuesa in the arnies la due ta the
uniformity of the food; dysentery is decreasing
and typhus will doubtless go with the present

cold weather; desertions from the garrison are

increasing, the fugitives all give the same rea-

son, hunger. The invading force and .the

German armies generally receive abundant sup-
plies of all sorts of cattle. Thousands of sheep
have been sent to France for the Germans.

LoNDoN, Oct. 22.-The armistice at Me-
zieres ended yesterday afternoon. The bridge
over the Meuse, near that place, will be blown

up by the Prussians to-day, but the bombard-
ment will not be commenced until more troops
and munitions of war can be brought up. The
Frenc farce mithin the malls of Mezieres is

computed at about five tbousand men, and are

fragments of various Frencli regiments.

LoNDON, Oct. 22.-A despatcbfrom Amiens
to-day announces that the Prussians are only 3
kilometres distant. Every preparation has been
made to defend the town. A special train
laden with munitions of war passed througi
Amiens to-day from Lill6, going to Rouen.

The journals publish the accounts of the de-
serters from Metz, who say that Bazaine is

dead, and that Canrobert was in command, and
hunger and pestilence prevailed. These stories
were discredited. However, at Berlin the cap-
itulation of Metz was hourly expected.

Chartres has been surrounded by the Prus-
sians twenty thousand strong. They have also
forty cannon. The Prefect of the Department
and the Mayor of the city arranged with the
Prussian commander that the rights of citizens
shall be respected.

Le Constitutionnel to-day announces that
Lord Lyons, British Minister, lias made aun im-
portant communication to tLie Government bere.
He wishes aid froua Austria and Italy to effect
an armistice in order that the elections for
members of the Constituent Assembly may
proceed. He stated that Russia would act in
the sane direction.

VIENNA, Oct. 23.-The Austrian Govern-
ment, responding to the representations of Eng-
land, urgently advocates armistice at Tours and

Versailles.
The evening edition of the Tintes contains

special telegramas tram Berlin sating that
?russia has repeated ber willingness ta grant
armistice if the principle ai the cession ai thea
oerritory' he conceded. Mare dismantling ofi
fortresses lu Aisace sud Lorraine undor Euro-
pean guarsantee 1s insuficient. Deserters froua
MetLz ara constanatly arriving ut Berlin.

The Empress Eugenie is la Landau holding
Sconfarenca with Lord Granville. Negotia-.

bions ver>' favourable far pace are progressing.
E)ngland aks fan armistice, not for tha purposea
>i electing n Constituent Assembly', but for a
restoration ai the Empire. Eugemie to na-enter
France sud Bassine louve Mats to protect bor,
restara arder, sud make paca. Trochu ap-
pires tha plan.

Itbis rumoured that a dafensive alliance bas
teen foîrned between Turkey sud Greace

igainst tha eucrosachmants ai thse Western
powers.

LONDON, Oct. 23.-Dspatches from Bana-
ta>' snnounce that troops rire leaving Madras

DEATH OF TUE VERY REVEREND DR. GoR-
DON.-Again we have imposed on us the pain-
ful duty of recording the death of a distinguished
ecclesiastic, Vicar General of the Diocess of
Hamilton, which occunrred on the morning of
Saturday, 15th inst., in the Episcopal Palace
of that City.

The Reverend deceased had attained toa
ripe old age, having been boran in Dublin in
1792. In 1817 ha emigrated to Canada and
thon feeling a call to embrace the ecclesiastical
state, ho entered the College of St. Raphael
which had been lately opened in the county of
Glengarry by the late Bishop McDonanell.-
Here he completed the necessary theological
studios for the sacred office of the Ministry,
and in 1829 he was ordained priest. During
many years he served as parish priest in Nia-
gara, and on the 13th of November, 1846, ha
took the place of the late venerable Vicar Gen-
oral McDonnell.' In this post be labored for
years with never flaggng diligence amongst a
large Catholie. population by whom ha was
loved and honored as their spiritual father.
In a well known work, The Iish In America,
we find the following notice of the subject o
this brief memoir

" There is still living in Hamilton, Western Can-
ada, as Vicar General of the Diocesa an Irish priest
-Father Gordon from Wexford who has witnessed
astonishing changes in his tine. He has neen the
City founded, and the town spring up; the forest
clieared, sud tht settîcuatut eneated; Lthe rude log
chapel lunwichea handful ofthefaithat uaneei
the midet of the wood, replaced,by the spacious
brick churchuinwhichmany hundreda now 'worship.
And not only has he witne.jsd astoishing changea
but he has himself done much to effect the changes
which he has lived to set accomplished."

Yes His indeed has been an active and a
useful life, and ha has now gone where h will
reap the reward of his labors and receive the
wages òf thei dustrious servant in the Lord's
vineyard. Long will his memory b held in
ionor by the Catholies of Hamilton, and of the
Province of Ontario.

FUNERAL or THE LATE AionBIsUoP or
QuEBEa.-The mortal romains of thisgood and
deeply lamented Prelate were consigned to the
grave on Tuesday, the 18th inst., amidst an
imposing group of mourners composed of the
Bishops of, the Province, the clergy of the Dio
cess, -and the most distinguished of the citizens
of Quebec. Indeed as represented by their re-
spective Bishopo, all the Catholics of the Pro-
vince may be said to have asaisted at the sad
though imposing ceremony.

e that the sea' was very rougs at the time o ise
* disaster.Z Nevertheless those who had friends

on board need not be in haste to imagine the
1 worst. The coast is admirably guarded by ex-
3 pert and adventurous men, and it is not impos-

sible thaLif the boats were driven ashore some of

i the passengers were saved.
FuL PARTICULARS BY THE SOLE SURVI-

VOa.--LONDON, Oct. 23. - The telegraphic
lines have all been destroyed by the recent
storms, and MGartland's narrative has just got

t through' from Londonderry as follows: The
voyage from New York was generally fortunate
notwithstanding the unpleasant weather vhich

prevailed until the night of Wednesday, the
16th of October, between 10 and 11 o'clock;
the Cambria was then under sail and steaming
rapidly. Suddenly, when all was apparently
gong well, she struck on Mistralin Island, ten
miles west of Donegal, and thirty miles west of
Londonderry, the vassal began to fill through
large holes stove iu the bottom, and the fires
were soon extinguished. It then became evi-
dent that the steamer was hopelessly lost, and
efforts were therefore directed to save the lives
of the passengers who were massed upon deck.
Four boats crowded with passengers were
launched and put off from the siking steamer.
McGartland entered one of these and ha saw no
more of the ship or other boats. The weather
was very heavy, and he thinks there is no doubt
that all the boats were swamped, and that he
is the only survivor. Almost instantly upon
getg into the boat it capsized, and ha lost
consciousness. Upon reviving lie found hina-
self in the sea, but grasping the gunwale of a
boat which had righted. He succeeded in
e t into the boat a second time, and found

therein the dead body of a lady. Mr. McGart-
land was tossed about for many hours, when ho
mas picked up by the Enterprise, Capt. Gilles-
pie, who cruised about the scene of disaster for
a long time lu hope of saving life and property.
MeGartiand says that almost at the very Lime
of the disaster the passengers and crew were
congratulating themselves on the tempestuous
voyage which was nearly fnished, and rejoicing
in the fact that in one short hour they would
land at Morille.

The latest accounts, which must be taken
with a pinch of salt, are to the effect that in
the German army before Paris the cry for peace
is waxing loud; that Bismarck, who is in op-
position to Moltke, is for peace, and that Great
Britain is again about to intervene betWixt the
two contending parties. We may therefore
hope that befora Al Saints Day an armistice
shall have been concluded, and the basis of a
lasting péace laid down.

The Cathedral wa sitably arranged for the
occasion. A solemn Requiemn Mass was sung
by Monseigneur Bourget Bishop of Montreal
assisted by the Rev. MM. Marbineau, and
Godbout. A funeral sermon brief, but impres-
sive was preached by the Rev. . Louis
Paquet of the Seminary of Quebeca; after which
the last solemn rites were performed, and the
body of the late Archbishop of Quebee was
consigned to its final resting place at the foot of
the atar.

PROROGATION OF TUE COUNOIL. - It is
stated in the journals that a letter has been
written by the Sovereign Pontiff suspending
the meetings of the Council; since in the pre-
sent condition of affairs, and Rome being in the
possession of au enemy, such meeting would
no longer be opportune.

ORDINATION.-In Toronto, in St. Michael's
Cathedral, on Tuesday the 18th inst., the
Holy Order of Priesthood was conferred on the
Rev. Mr. McEntee, by His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Toronto.

We republish, but merely as a newspaper
rumor, that Mgr. Lafleche will probably be
the successor of the lately deceased Archbishop
of Quebec.

No one can doubt the ardent sympathy of
the Minerve for France, and its brave soldiers.
But the llinerve, as must every honest French-
man, feels degraded and insulted by the pre-
sence of a Garibaldi at the head of a French
army, who in his usual buncombe or bombastic
style, declaims against the political and social
system of Europe. If France can be saved
ouly on such terms--then, says the j1finerve, let
France perish!

IIf.Garibaldi," says our respected contemporary,
"continue to parade at the head of the Frencharmies,
his mouth full of impieties and insolent threaten-
ings against the social order of Europe, we can but
invoke fresh humiliation for French arms because
they are doomed to malediction. France cannot, at
one and the same moment, conquer by means of
Garibaldi, and remain untouched inl her honor.-
Radier may she perimh, than disgrace hersif ta ail
cLrait>'. If t la b>' mcli md mearis she clings ta
life, sie has ceased to be Catholie and we are no
longer French."

This too, we expect wil, be the feeling of all
good Frenchmen. Thea "sons of the crusaders"
will surely never submit to the infamy of bein.g
led by a Garibaldi; better for them, less dis-
honoring would it b for them to allow their
country to become a province of Prussia.-
Better things are, we hope, we believe, in store
for France; and vietar>', if again' iL revisit lier
standard, will be the reward of lier fidelit' to
the ancient faith. Of this we may be sure:
no Catholie, no man of honor, will serve under
Garibaldi.

The Tintce publishas the following portion ai
the report ai an Eulish surgean in China as t
the crualtios thera inflictcd an couverts ta the
Catholic faith. About Protestant converts the
Chinese douot sfm te hbother themelves or

"At the roquet of the French Mlinister, four
Roman Catholic couverts have buen removed front
the yamen to the foreign settlemeut. one is an old
tman over 60 years. They have ail been more or less
tortured in various ways, and prescntaperfectly hor-
rible appearance; their bodies fearfully emaciated, and
covered wit gangrenons sores filed vit! maggots.-
Que mran bas been placedl on a rack, and ail bis joint,;
cracked. Another bas been beaten so soverely on
the bands and feet that the tendons are exposed.
There are still Lu the yamen threc men and six
women (couverts), but these are in such a wretched
state that the authorities dare not mare them. One
of those women lias had needles driven underneath
her finger nails, and her body sprinkled over with
drops of boiling oil. Another, a young girl aged 16
years, bas had ail her fingers chopped off by mail
pieces. It is reported that they have suffered other
indiginitios too horrible for publication."

The Witness quotes from a Yankee paper
some remarks upon the want of e"men of
brams" in France at the present moment, as an
illustrationoèfthe "EffectsofJesuit Teachings,"
and it goes an in the following strain :-

" The practice cf leaving the education of the
maeees t the pr nya ud Lie poLes o? the cauntry

ment af geueralehip or statesmauship.'

A gaod argument, only' unfortunately' thea
facts ara the other way. In France, for mrany'
years, E ducation lias been a government mono-
poly'; the State has undertaken Lte funationsa
ai teachar, and bas put dawn the priest.-.
What the Freuchi are to-day is the resuit, not
ai Priest Education and Popery', but ai Stute-
Sohoalismr and Coesarism.

. A slight shock ai an earthquakce was distinct-
1>y fait ini this City' on Thursday ai lat week
tha 2Oth inst. The vibratian lasted about half
a minuta, and was accompanied with a loW
rumbling noise. No great mujury wais donc,
but sevexal narvouspeaplewraalitte alarmed:
thse shck seems to have been generafly falt
throughout the Province. Profound thinkors,.
sud ablea rasaners ai the WYitness school ill of?

We publish below a list of the suma tead>
forwarded for the reconstruction of the Cathe.
dral, by the several parishes named below.

La Pointe Claire, $50; St. Isidore, $80; La Ii.vitre des Prairies, $26; Ste. Geneieve, $Go;Longile
Pointe, $68.25; Ste. Aune des nainte, $40; 1

Dupass$38; St. Jeun, $90.60; Repeut' $1;
Josephi du Lac, $10; St. liruno, el'40.6 6; st.
eap, $42.50; S. Columban, $ 416.00; Ste. Soj
$28; St. Lin, $59; Rigaud, $65; St. Jacquesl'Achigan, $36; St. CeL, $21..75; St. Ztq
St, Anieet, $69.85; ObateauguaySt- 47.ot; ,$o
$55 ; Les Cedres, $48; St. Jerome, (Pariai%) $35.,St. Jerome, (Village) $34 ; Sault au Recoihet, $67.7,!
Pointe aux Trembles, $67.25; Ste. Julit $22; Ber:
thier, $23.25; Coteau du Lac, $40; et
$79.45; St. Esprit, $50 ; St. Paul l'Ermite $345St. Urbain $32.60 ; Lanorsia, $50 ; Se. eha
tique, $21k0; St. Thoas,$32; Ste. Beatrix, $a-
St. Cyprien, $35 ; St. Norbert, $22.56 ; St. Frane"ide Sales, $25 ; St. Rech, $67.53; Ste. Me
Vercheres, $96; Terrebonne, $14; St. Timotheé,$4Ste. Philomene, $40.

The undermentioned sums have also bec
received from the several institutions named
below-m

Bishop's School, $26; Pupils Of Lachine Couvent$20 ; Pupils of Villa Maria, $100 ; Orphans of Lh"Providence Asyluns, $4 ; Dflanad Dumb, SIc;
AntoianeAcademy, S10; P upihsaof Chritisu B3r.
thers Schools, $350; Pupils of Longueuil, $8; Pupils
of St. Denis Academy, $S50.

The monthly collections takein ip in the Catis
dral have yiolded as under:--Jauary, $25,25;ruar>', 530.40; Mardi, $30,72; kpril, $21.'ià ; %Y
830.50; June, 19.50; Juiy,523.4o ; August 3 75o'
September, $38.

REPORT OP THE MINISTER oF PUBLIC N
STRUCTION OF TEE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
FOR 1868 AND P. RT OF 1869. -- Frou -thi
Bine Book we gather that ln Lower Canada
the numbers o boti schools and scholars are
steadil ou .te rrease, an meese Propor.
ionally greater tian the increas of populion.

Our system o education may not b perfect;
nay, if its working were entrusted to bad hands
It asigh a made t work very oppressively;
but as carried out by the Hon. M. Chauveilu
it has done much good. It would be vellfor
aur Cathaîlo hrethren in Upper Canada if they
in thie matter of education were so weil off, and
as liberal>' deait with, as are the Protestant
minority of the Lower Province.

The Montreal Gazette having made sonie re-
marks upon the Canadian contingent o the
Papal Zouaves, publishes the following reply
froa M. De Bellefeuille. We give the mnost
important portions.-

This is your question :
" Is Lit truc that the final removaiu of the French" troops from Rome was almost, if not preciseîy,"simultaneous with the departure cf a large b"of Canadian Zouaves whose ternihadjusqt expired;

"and is it considered conspicuous gallantry ina"saldior ta refuse ta serve eue day langer than bis
exact period, even tbough iLs terminatian fludta
cause for which he figits in deadly and unexpected

"peri], and though, therefore, bis sword is of morevalue than ever to the chief whom he abandons?
«Or, under these circumatances, dos mthe canon of"militer ahonarrequire a brave man to re-enlist

nder tho 1fin ho assumes ta lave, snd te guard iL
"Most vigilantr yives moat dangerousi> yhreatened
"by its foes ?

Na sir, Lt is not honourable for a soldier, us>', foran>' one, ta desert aud abandon a cause lic tiLjali
good and just, at the very moment when ilt seems in
danger. The soldior -%vite iwnld take advantage O?
tie expiration o fis engagement taaldnve the tanisof an ariny that is marching ta the battle grouad,wold as redl> show neither courage nor deetion;or, o use yoîîr owu vards, tic canon cf mxîit4sry
honor requires a bravo inan to re-enlist under theflag he assumes to love, and to guard it Most vigi-lantly when most dangerously threatened by its fos.I al happy to agrce entirely wYitls you on titis
point.

But, Sir, iste Cnadian Zoiavesadid et abandon
tise raulis ai the l'antiticah arn>- at te Lune ai the
final removaiL of the Frenci troops from Rome, norat that moment wlien the state of things in Europemade ail the Catholie world fear an attack on theStatue of tie Church. On tLie contrar, tie Zouaves
whose term of engagement expired during tiatperiod, did re-enlist. I affirn it and I prove it.The detachment of Canadian Zouaves knonn asdetachment No. 4, left Montreal on the 25th of Junr,1868, arrived in Rome on the 15th of July folloiu
and enlisted the following day, or the day after, forthe terir of two years. It was therefore on the 16th
T 1 th o a Jul, 1870, that tteir engagement expired.This detatuhuxeut is thme Oont ncmiose termni as up
during last summer, Wel, bas It come buck toCanada? No; on the day their engagement caneta au end, ail the menou f iis detachmcut, except
two or three who had been previously sat home onaccount ai ickness ailaf th re-en-isted sud r.

tiial Stautes, they were presett ie eg a Rae
Lthey' without doubt took a part in the light fgbtîng
mado as a pratest against thea spoliatian whicb the
Ppe lisudrgone, thaey have endured the insults

and the bad treatmrent ofthe Roman mnob, they' bave
bee tbrought prisoneara into the interior of Italy ;
sud te are noi b>' sea cming ta Caada n-tL ail

been published durtng Lie last few 'weeks by' the
Cahlepapersoai iMontrealanudcannotheo d<nied.

Wi n>' bn- broughît you ta tlsink that saome
af aur Zouaves teft Raine rit the ave ai thse brttle la

phaa se h ate arrivai e 112 af themi. But you

tachment No.'7, em'barked utmen York an is ed
ai Septemsber, were not able ta reach the end ai thisai
j"o"rne aaceut of the crun-hui teaok pace,

soa. And many' w-il! think thsat if cf tise neveu de-

coîtage sudndovoed2ns than the athers, iL 1sre
tise hast ont, wha left Canada ta go to Ramse y

°saeu wc a terrble war n-as theateuing tabring

.Hoping sir, that I bave La those few tinta suffi-
aet'aumyn-red yourquesti as,

Yours, &c..

1, ,

E. LEP. DE BErrErzmLL,
chevalier af Pins Ix.

Montreal, 22nd Oct.

EXTRAORDINARY CoNvrSio (--The Hon.
Billa Flint, in a letter addreased, throughs the
Belleville Intelligncer, tol "Priest Brettarghl,"
has declared that he is a CatMolic. What will
his Methodist friends say now ?

.HoDuwa.
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T WE TRUE WITNESSAND-CkTIOJIC CIRON1GLB.""CT. 28, 1870.
Fro time te time we receive ordesfor

.gtao- TR WITNESS, unacompanied. by the

jrbICiptîn, (which is $2 per nnum ini ad-

uce.) We wish, therefore, to inform al

thse iwho may order the paper that, unless the

trders' are accompanied by the subscription
oriw will net pay any attention whatever to

.riCO, rwx.l
hem. _______

We beg ta inform out subscribers ln

the County of Victoria that Mr. David Walker,
is o our Agent for that County, andof Lindsa, g

1wehope ail those in arrears will settle their ac-

counts with him immediately.

Wecbeg to inform our Subscribers in Prince

Edward Island that Edward Reilly, Esq.,

of Charlottetown, bas kindly consented to act

as Agent for the TiRuE WiTNESS at that place.

We request all those on the Island, who are in-

debted to this office, te have the kindness te

settle their accounts with Mr. Reilly as soon

m possible.

S. M. -Pettengill & Co., 37 Park Row, and

Oeo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, are our

only authorized Advertising Agents in New

York.

BLAcKWOoÔ'S EDINBURGU MAGAZINE-Sep-
tember, 1870.-Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
real: -

A very amusing number, and contains the

followin articles-Earl's Dene, part mi.; New-

,n's Poems; About How the Old Egyptians

Lived and Pied; Mily's First Love; Cornelius

.O'Dawd; War Letter of Major Cookhardt;

The European Hurricane.

Tis CENTRAL CATUOLTO. - This is the

name ut' a small, but ueutly printed and well

editcd Cathalie paper publislhed at Syracuse,

N. y. We wish it a long life, and good suc-

cess.

rECEPTION OF MONSEIGNEUR GUIGUES.

(To the Edùor o/he True Wiùnws.)

Sm,-On Wednzsday evening, Oct. 12th,
exactly one year aft:r bis departure from Ot-

tawa, Ris Lordship Bishop Guiges returned to

tac seatef his Episeopal duties, where prepara-
tions on a large scale had been made for bis

receptin. His arrival was first announced

fr the previous Monday, but owing to the ill-

nesaof the late and lamented Archbishop of
Quebe, he was unable to reach us at the ap-

pointed time.
At au early hour, thousands were assembled

at the Ralway station, which was brilllantiy

illuminated. Prominent amongst those prosent

vere a large number of the Clergy of the Dio-

cese and several distinguished strangers. At

savon 'claek, the train was in sight, and soon

afterwards, the booming of cannon, the burst-

ing af'torpedoes, the riuging of belLs, and the

cheers of a joyful people, announced the arrival

of the venerable Prelate. He was immnediately
conducted to his carriage by the delegates who

accoupanied him from Montreal, and the vast

multitude then formed in the foilowing order:

English and Frenchl Flag,
Band,

Pupils of the Christian Schools,
Students of the CollegeŽ,

Fire Brigade, with Iighted torches,
His Lordship's carriage, drawn bly four horses,

Carriages contamiig Delegates,
National Societies, with banuers, etc.,

Citizens.

This procession moved through the principal
streets, which were handsomoly decorated with1

colored lamps, and transparencies hearing ex-

pressions of velcome; conspicuous amongst the

latter, was the good old Irish one: Cead Mille

Failtha. When passing St. Josephs Orphan-

age the children saluted their venorable and ne-

vered Father with hearty vivas, whieh he

acknow]edged by bestowing bis blessing upon

the youthful thrang. The decarations ln thec

Cathedral were prfect. Flags aof every nation

vers entwined together in groupa, 'with thec

apprapriate inscriptians : " Truc eigian
blends Nationalities,"-" God la Unity, ' etc.,
etc. In the centre, the Pope's coat of' arma

was displayed; fram the pillars wrere suspended

the bannons ai' Uhe differeut National Secictios ;
wile the Imperial flag surmounted the Epis-
copal throne. Among the transparencies,
whichi wre numerous aud wiell deaigncd, the
following attracted partieulaur ettention: "In-
fallibility ! Ireland's faithf'ul children accptcd
tIc Dogma"-" Amour et Lai a Pie IX., Pon--

tife Infailible !" It is impossible for une toe

enter jute anay further details eoncerning the
decaration eof the sacred edifice ; suffice it toe
eay that it nover presented a mare favorable
atppearance. His Lordship took bis seataon te
throne. with the Very Reverend Vienr Goneral

Dandurand, on his right, and Sir Georg E.
Cartier on his left. Several addresses were
then presented him, to which lie replied in both
English and French. During his remarks ho
referred to the illness of the distinguished Pre-
late, whose death has since taken-place, and

Who will be long and favorably remembered by

the Catholies of the Dominion. He then be-

stow d te Papal beaediotion, which- was re-

DIvoRcE.-Indiana and Illinois have got a bad pro-
eminence even in the West for the facility with which
divorces can there lie secured. Things have coae
to such a point thtthemarriagerelationshlip, instead
ai heing the most permanent of social arrangements,

1:

la aîu1ong tha voiy leat. It is dissolved every day
ior nosonstwhic a.ld nover lead to the urpbreak
of any business partnerslip, or the severance of the REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
mot ordinary of castral acquaintanceships. Drunk-
auness,nbnnidenniOiit and orueit>' arc smoug the not St. Anicot, P. Cirran, $1 ; Oýgnoitc', P. Grant, SI;
ardinary groundnurged b>'untera; gle adulter' Fort Covington, NY., Rev. M. C. Stanton, $2.25;

desertion and cruelty form the most common burden Grass Pond, 1no. A. Z. Deenaycns, $1 IiTreelivnuu

of complaintamong the mon,-bnt aint anuytting er. C. 0. C Ron, $250; Hewat a lote, T. SanMon, $1;
will do. In fat, vhn one rends tho pa •ticrlars ai Sie sA, C. J- aMC nda, $2 ; v. DuOa'CoMich., P.
many of these divorce suits, hle is astouished that Glooso, I . Sandwich, B;. m.O'Con or, $r2r
there should hoceux the farm ni turnige ina coran- Wuadstock, fD. StinucnR, $2I; Pemblrakc,, C. Warren,
tries shorlo be e thuine ator falleve. Farn botter to $2 ; St. Catherine de Fossambault, J. Griffin, $5;

uerd like the brutes at once,aanlave no hypocriti- rortage du Fart, Rer. P. Agîte2 $2; Herefod, M. j.

cal grimace on the subjeot, whieh really iposes on W., $1; Bricoln,'SllPDivaugh1;re "ta, J. Ft-
na ene. If tlh istey oithe m-ald proves nnythiug, it gusota, S; Breurr Mlf1. Douglienty, $69; Castie-
proves that wberevar the marriage relationshipis bar, J. Hogan, $2; Richond, J. Murphy, .-2; Vet

one simpty ai canvcuicn, lighty ontercd ita and River, N.S., Rev. R. McGillivray, $2; Mattawan, J.
oeasily brokfe npvthere thera is a weak, imnumralaand Glin, $r; St. Sylvester, D. Horan, $4; Umnfraville,
decayig crokmunity. Accorant for it as one may, D. Kelly, $1 ; St. Hypolite, Rev. F. X. Laberge, $2 ;
the aet is unrdeniable tiat the grenatr tle facilities Stockdale, M. Higgina, S2; Iaspebia, Rev. C. j.
affended for tîho dissolution cf ftue marriago tic, the Founnier, $2; Rai. C. Wnariy, Kely's Islandt,i
are immoral ·te commuait> becomnes, and the Ohio, $2.

groater the miserlthecoart-burning auJnuin eulting Per J. Gillies--Sorel, P. Tobin, $4 ; E. O'Hare, $6
froea the mrlatishieai-uin sexes. Thevuei r in Point Levi, Rer. Mr. Deziel, $2; New Liverpool, J.

ee, or a niaonth, or a ya e tse all intents and Thomson, $7.50; B. Begeron, $2 ; Sillery, J. Mc-

puxposes a mare concubire, lot the relationship boe®nna, $2; J. Timmon, $c; M. Lynch, $2; Quebec,
glazed aven wtt iatever apocueus naine anc B. McCnbc, $2.

chaues t eadpt. It whatbe non>'bordan .n Per W. Chisholmn, Cornwall-Very Rey. G. A.

pon romen to be connected as vives with drunken Ha>, St. Andrewa, $2. S SI
brutal ruffians who claim to bo their lords ad dm -RPe- Rev. J.Vearike , Suss x Vle, N.B.-4.ScS$
ters; butthe amount of absolute misery aud phyi- OY. M. Ayitrd, $4.
cal and moral degradation thereby cauasd ta a Per f. Smith, Paknhafi-Scîf, $4 i T. Moyna-
community la as - nothing compared tlh ban, Whitc Lake, $2.
what is involved lu the grand mode hama. Per A. B. Melatosh, Chathnm- 7 Sel4 $2; Fard-
yct nat modern.,dactrineý tint marinnagO hani, $2.

has ta°hoCOtinued n>'n long au the whim, pas- Per J. McGuire, Cobourg-. Fee, $5.

sion or tastoof itheir of the parties may think good. Per. P. MoSabe, Port Hepe-P. Lover>, $5.

iceived with every expression, of feith and de-
votion.

The receptions tendered te the representatives
of Pins IX., on their return from the labors of
the Vatican, bear a two-fold testimony: lst. of
the readiness with'which the Catholics of a Il
nations receive the Dogma of Infallibility; and
2nd. they show in terms too plain te be misun-
derstood, the foolishneas of the Italian desper-
adoes in attempting te wrest all temporal power
from a king whose subjects are the principal
support of every governmeni on the earth.

SirAMRox.
Ottawa, Oct. 17th, 1870.

0

ALEXANDRIA, Oct. 17th, 1870.
(To the Edtor oflae True Witneu.)

MR. .EDTo,-Aware Of the pleasure with
which everything regarding our holy religion is
welcomed by your truly Catholie journal, I
hasten te forward an account of a most inter-
esting ceremony-at least to the people of this

parish-at which I had the happiness of assist-
ing on Thursday last.

For several years we have been blessed with
thepresence in our midst of the devoted Sisters

of the Holy Cross. Their Couvent having be-
come inconveniently small for the number of
pupils attending the classes, the Rev. Father
O'Connor, the zealous and energetic pastor,

shortly after is appointment to Alexandria,

determined te enlarge the building and te

adapt it te the requirements of the localit.y.
With this view, a bazaar, pienic and concerts
were got up by the reverend gentleman, and se
successfully that h lias beon enabled ta put an

addition of eighty feet ta the original house,

which admirably laid out, offors every desira-

ble convenience.
The 13th inst., feast of St. Edward, His

Lorilship of Kingston, assisted by the Reyd.

Fathers O'Connor, Meade, Gauthier, Mac-
Carthy, Masterson and MacDonald, solemnly
blessed the establishment, and then celebrated
the Holy Sacrifice in the Convent chapel whicl

was beautifully decorated for the occasion.
During Mas uthe young ladies sang some

choice pioces in a manner alike creditable to
themselves, and the institation in *ioh they
receive their education.

At the conclusion of the service, -Hia Lord-
seip preached an cloquent sermon upon the

benefits of education based upon religion. He
congratulated those present on the success at-

tending their efforts in behalf of the Convent,
and closed his discourse wit a most graceful
compliment te the good Sisters who, despising
the world and its charms, have consecrated

thomselves te the service of Christ and of their

t'llaw creatures.
In the evening a charming entertainment,

consisting of -ocal and instrumental music, a

very amusing drama, and tableaux o? rare
merit, was given by the pupils. An elegantly
written address was read y Miss Maecal, ta
whieh His Lordship replied in feeling terms,
thanking the young ladies for the kind wishes
cxpressed towards him, and assuring them of
the pleasure their soiree afforded him and of
the interest he took in their welfare. .Before
sitting down His Lordship adverted in glowing

words te the untiring efforts of the Rev. Fa-

ther O'Connor who, ho said, had met bis views
in every respect and who, he was hiappy to say,

was a worthy successor ta their late beloved

priest, the Revd. Dr. Chisholhn; an assertion, if

we may judge from the applause that greeted

it, endorsed by all present and by noue more

than by the writer of this very imperfect sketch

of the procedings of a day, anc of tIe mots

memorable in the annals of the Church of

Alexandria.
Believe me, Mr. Editor, very truly yours,

A SPECTATOR.

'Leving religion and a future state of being out of
account altogether, nothing .is found to be more
disastrous for the present than what the people of
Indiana and Chicago are at present glorifying in, as
the ram to happines a d the badge and cridence
of liberty of thouglat sud equal liberty' af actica.ý-
Globe.

A very melanchoy accident ocurrred on Tuesday
evenlng te -M.George Mayln, mail clonk, nang
on the Grand Trunk eust. Mn. Maylan va ern-
ployed on the liglhtning express, and when returning
to Toronto between Grafton and Cobourg, opened
the door of the post office car upon tie aide atUwhich
there is no platfornm, and believing lîimself ta be
stepping upon the same, he of course fell off aL-dv as
instantly dashed to thae ground-.tlae train at the
time running very rapidly. Mr Tyaer his com-
panion in charge of the postoffice car, instantly gave
the alarn and had the train stopped as soon as pos-
sible. But wien the search was made for Mr Moy-
lan he was found in a dying state. He is a brother
to Mr. J. G. Moylan, editor and proprietor of the
Canadian Freemnan, and who is at present in Ireland
as emigration commissioner.

INQt7T.-An inquest was lîeld yeterday nerning
on the body ai a lad ramed James Bosss, nOte died on
Thursday morningat hismother's residence, Chenne-
ville Street, froi»the affects of a blowr the head
frai» a ialling plaîak, auJ not as iras at ont' titan sta-
ted froi a rut inflicted by a atone thrown by one of
the boys belonging to the Friars School. The evi-
douce brougbt outnt uthfe C'aroner1s inquest was eub-
stantiafly as follws t-On Wediiosday aternoaoc at
half-past three o'clock, the lad came ]ome and con-
plained ta lis matber thatle had been truek an the
hieud b> a atone tlirowrab>' a boy betongirag ta the
Friars' School. The good womanaut once prceeded
ta wasl o uff th e hibood, Undcut away tire haïrtir ot
around tte ioratti, airer Nlwhl ich se allinreitthe' io 
to go out ta gather chips ut the iewr Custon Honse
in which his father was employed. The h d seems
to have gone to the place withoutdelay, and toa have
partially filled his bag, working te 'while under a
piatforn whiclh twocarpenters Vwreenugatged in widen-
ing. This platfornmruns aroutnd a square well or
lighthole, which extends from top ta bottomt of the
building, and arounad which galleries rurn ut everr
I storey'. While poor ittle Ross was busy fling
his bag, the two carpenters already ientionred vere
engaged in sawitg a he'avy plank uin two,-one of
ther sawing and the other, narmed I'aquett.support-
ing oneend of it, which protrudedseveral feet beond
the edge of the platform. As it was finally ut
through, the endextending beyond the platfortnnover-
powered Paquette, who was obliged to let go, and the
icavy piece o ltnber falling a distance of 12 feet
struck on the end and fell over an the child's lead.
Paquette, seeing the danger before le let go the plank,
had cried ont, but the lad evidently did not hear hii
or else paid no attention to what was said to him.
The carpenter directly he heard the lad's cries ran
downstairs,picked lina upu, and, on finding out where
lhe lived, took him hone in a cab. Little Ross ar-
rived at home about lhalf-past four. On beiag taken
out of the carriage lue was unable to stand, and com-
plained of great pain in his lhead. He vas at once
put to bed, but came doitwn stairs about half-past
seven in the evening, saying that he could not rest.
During the niglht his mother bathed his head witla
cold water, ard did al ilier pover to alleviate his
pain. On the following morning, about half-pro 9
ie asked for some tea, whieh lhaving drunk, he lar
do-u. At ten ocloti li zailappv mather found liii
di-ad,anui sent for Dri. Mu'Calluin, who anan riving
pronotunced the child to be dead. At the inquest
yesterday, Drs. Rottot andi McCalinum, made a poat-
mortem exanination iofthe body, aifter which ther
stated abat they foiund between tite butin and tire
skull abotr about an uince and a lialf of clotted
blood, and that on the othter side, whiclh exhibited a
sliglht cut in the skim, there was no internal injury.
Three boys belonging to thte Friars sehool were cal-
led and stated that somre comîpalons of theirs had
thrownn Stones at deceased, to whiclh they were pro-
voke d by deccased and a eomnlpanion of his. The
jury after hearing the evidenace retuîrned the follow-
verdict:-

1 That the deceastd, Alexander Ross, came to his
death inan arcident;al manniîer, fromeffusion of blood
caused by violence im theiert temple. And further
theil jurors recommend that in future, at all public
buildings utaderguintg reupairs, preeautionary neasures
be taken to prevent tie uiblic laavimg Iimgress or
egress to or froa sulich buidinso as to avoid acri-
denats from pulals orathernterialfitng fronistichi
buaildminas.'

It wil lie noticed fromi the procedings that tvo
medical ien were callel in ti give evidentce as to
the calise ofi Ros death--Dr. Mtcallui, af St. An-
toine street, and Dr. Rottot. I lu ]thei flcroner
acted with his usura guiod juigenent, as it was desi-
rable that thre cause ou death shoulld ]le placed beyonda
doubt.-azette Saturday, Oct. 22.

LIrNTIs JA.--Y<sterday Mn. Justice Monik,
accompaned by the Shterill anîd tuo mtiedical gntle-
men, visited thte Moitreal iail, and iiaspectetI tite
lutmatics contined there. Th-y foud l in ail In lua-
tics. of thtose O htad bee radnittei into prisiot dur-
ing the preceding four weeks, and 8 of then were
ordered to be sent to Beauport. Thre renaining 7
lunatics, six of wiho have been li juil nearlyI tWO
years, compuari9u oile case of epilepsy, who sholid be
in hospitau. and children who are retainea instead of
being sent to an Industrial and Refornatory school.
The old ian Gue'nette, wio was tried for themurder
ofhis nephew, but acquittei on the grouad of inain-

.ty,, isstill confined. His leaitih ias been much im-
paired since his confinemnt. He is now 82 years,
of age, and has becomealimost entirely blind.-Daily
Aews 22nd.

Colonels Osborue Smnith, Flekter, McEachîern, sud
Chamboerlin, were yesterdtay invested witht the ardor
ai St. Michael aud uad St. George b>' thae Oovernor
General, ut tha St. Lawrence Hall-Gazette, 1th.
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FOWLS AND G&ME.

Turkeys per couple.... O t la) O
Do. (young), " .... o 6 6

Geese, " ..... 5 O 5 6
Ducks, ..... 3 O e 3 ;

Do. (wild), " 2 · · · 2 0 2 G
Fowl., 3... q 3 6
Chickens, .. 1.. 1 G . O
Pigeons (tame), 1 " .1... I I 3
Pigeons (wild) par doz... I 3 4 2 O
Haros, " ..... O O O O
Wodeock, " .2... 2 3tt26
Suipe, .... O "lo
Ployer, .... O 5 "O 6

bMEAT S

Beef, lper 100 lha...$0.00 0.O
Park,re le......$000Ila e
Beef,tper1lb............ôo 4 " O 8
Pork, «.............O7O8
Mutto , ••. .... ...
Lamb, perlh..........O 5 t Q 5 0
Veal, per lb.......... 5 " O 8

DAUY PIoDcE.

Butter, fresh, pur lb. ... 1 G . 1 8
"e salt " l, e, o,saheese" ... . t Lt I O

ICicosu, ". OO O

MI5SCELLANEOUS.

Potatoes, per bag (aucw).. 2 G " 3 il
Turnips' . 3 3 O
Onions pter litniot.. 5 O . 5 i )
Maple Sugar, per 11).... 0 5
Huoney, per 1it........0 S O G
Lard, per lb.......... Il I O
Eggs (fr's?, p.r dz.... 2 " 3
Eggs per doz. hy bri...0. O o " O 9 4

-alibut per lb........ O O t 0 Ç)
Hadduc0k ............. O 3 t le
A pples, per bamrel......$0o00o $
Hay................ S.O0 0 "l0.o
Stra...............5.00 l $7.00

WHOLEsALE
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$250 t .00

sO.oo ' $o.
$00o.o 5 s.0

ST. PATRICKS I{ALL ASSOCIATION.

THE ANNUAL MEETINO cf the aboye ASSOCIA-
TION for the ELECTION of DIRECTORS, &c., will
be held in onea fthe Halls of the Building, on
WEDNESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER, at EIGIT
o'clock.

(By Order),
J. D. KENNEDY,

Secretary.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, for the Parish of Chambly, a FEMALE
TEACHEl, qualified to teacli the French and Eng.
lista languages.

Address,
A. L. FRECHETTE, Esq.,

or W. VALLIE.
Chambly, Oct. 4, 1870.

WANTED,

A YOUTH about 15 years old, as Articled Pupil.-
Apply to W. H. Hodson, Arc1itect, 50 St. Bonaven-
ture Street, (from 1 to 3 p.m.)

WANTED,

A Situation as ORGANIST, by a Young Lady who
thoroughly understands Vocal and Instrumental
Music. Address, stating terms, 4A. B.," TUE Wr-
sasa Office, Montreal.

TEACHER WANTED,

FOR Section No. 1, North River, Municipality a
St. Columban, an ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
TEACHER. Salary Liberal.

Address immaediately,
PHILIP KENNEDY,

Secrotan>' Trcas'r.
St. Columban, Sept, 21, 1870,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PaO. or Quasc, i

Di-t. ai Moutrel. In the SUPERIOR.COURT.

In the matter of VITAL CASSANT,

- An Insolvent.

ON Thnrsday, the seventeenth day of November
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for his discharge under the abovt Act.

VITAL CASSANT,
Insolve'nt,

Par JETTE ARCHAMBAULTk CHRISTIN
. .$ZlsAtoçney. adlea

5
SPECIAL TO CLERGYMEN.

The Catholic clergy of Canada who may be about
purchasng overcoats or other clothing would do
volt ta, call on P. E. Brawn, Na. 9 Chaboillez Square.

ae is speclly patroized by collegiate institutions
tue otorgy in general, to whom a liberal discount is
tiibîred.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

OcT. 27.
Flour 47 brl. of 196 tb.-Pollards.....$3.0 0a $3.25
Middtings........................ 3.80 a 4.15
Fine ......................... 4.60 @ 4.70
Superior, No. 2.................5.00 Q 5.10
Superfine......................... 5.50 ta 5.o
Fancy ........................... t.80 r& 5.90
Extra ............................. o.oo a 6.oo
Superior Extra....................6.40 0 6.50
Bag Flour4g 1001àb................2.60 ta 2.70
Oatmeal 4 bri. of 200 ib.............4.50 f 5.00
Wheat 4 bush. of Go Ibs. U. C.Spring. 1.05 i» 1.07
Ashes 4 100 th., First Pots........ 6.35 a 6.40
Seconds............................ 5.25 a 5.35
Tiairds ......................... 0.05 tr& 4.60
First Pels...................6.05 ta 7.00
Pork brI. of 200 lb-Mess....... 26.25 a 27.25
T eMess,...................24.50 a 25.00
Primo ......................... 21.50 i» 23.00
Butter 4m th....................19 t 0.20
Clîceso -W lb ..................... o1À(& iîq
Lard 47lb ...................... O.ISAt 0.14
Barley e~48 l.................. 10 O a
Pease4< l6lb..................aoo e O.S5

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

OCT. 27. 1870.

CANADA, SUPERIOPite. OF Qczar, INSOLVENTO
Diat. oi MoINtre.lLVENT

In the matter of C. DORWIN t Co.,

R COURT.
ACT OF 1809.

Insolvents.
ON the seventeenith day of November next, the un-
dmersigned wil apply to the said Court for adischargo
undur the said Act, as well individually as having
been a memlter of said firn ofC. DORIVIN & Co.

Montreal, 8tli October, 1870.
CANFIELD DORWIN,

By his Attorneys ad litem,
BETIIUNE & BETHUNE.

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURTINSOLVENT A(T OF 1809.Digt. ai Montrent J
l the matter of JAMES F. KIDNER,

An Insolvent.
ON the seventeenth day of November next, the un-
dersigned wiIl apply to the said Court for adiseharge
under said Act.

Montreal, loth October, 1870.
J!AMES F. KIDNERI

By his Attorneys ad liem,

BETHUNE & ETHUNE.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 18G4-65-69.
province (i Qtîelec ibUlitol.ouTDistric i MontraI. theSUPEIO COURT.

In thc matter of FRANK OWENS,

An insolvent.
ON 'lThursdiay, thei seteentutitIh day af Noruw her niext,
the undersignlst will apply to the said Court for his
discharge uider the above Arts.

FRIA NKI OWENS,
itisoivent.

Per JETTE ARCHAMBAULT,& UHISTIN,
Jis Attoriys ad litfem.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864-65-69.
Pato. rop Quiun:Fc, :UV

Dii. t f ,Mo ·tr. ln the SUPERIOR COURT.

lI the zuatter of ALEXANDER BASTIEN,

An Insolvent.
ON Thursday, the seve'nteenth day of November
next, Viai th ndersigned will apply to the said Court
for is discharge under the aurbov Acts.

ALEXANDER BASTIEN,
Insolvent.

Per JETTE ARCHAMBAULT, & CHIRISTIN,
His Attierneys ad litem.

ASSICNEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER lOth,

The Subscriber will sell the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,
OF THE LATE FIRHI OF

Afesrs. DUFRESNE, GREY & CO.,

INSOLVENTS,

And will continue eaci day and evening
until the [whole is disposed of.

It la almost unnecessary to say anything in favor
of this Stock. The house has been celebrated for
their choice assortment of the Newest and Most
Fashioable Goods imported direct by one of the
Firm, thus saving the large profit of the Wholesale
Merchant. Take, then, into consideration the fact
of the Stock being purchased from the Official As-
signee at one-half the original cost, and you will
esily see that no house in the trade can offer such
inducements.

The Stock willbe sold at the Om Sn,
454 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Na McGu.
P. McLAUGHLIN,

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO FEMALE TEACHERS Wanted in the Parisk
of St Sophia, Terrebonne Co., capable of Teaching
the French and English languages. Salary-loo
for ten months teaching. Teachers ta find their
board and fuel for the School. Applications, pre-
paid, to be addressed to

PATRICK CAREY,
Secretary-Treas.

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co.. P.Q.

G.&-J. M OORE,

iMPORTERS LD NAMUrACTURERs

o,

RATS, CAPS, AlD FURS,

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 Norax DaMe STRE-,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Raw Fws.

INSOLVENT ACTOF 1869.
CANADA,

PuO. or Quxszc, IN TUE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. J
In the matter of JA3MES S. NOAD, of the City of

Montreal, as well individually as having beena
partner in the Commercial finn iof JEFFERY,
NOAD &k Co., of Quebec, which said firm wts
comnposed of hinself aud WILLIAM IIENRY
JEFFERY, of thie said City of Quebec, and
which said firn was carried on at Montreal
under the naie and style of NOAD, JEFFERY
& Co., as well as having heretofore carried on.
lbusieUss at Montreal, uder the style Unid natua
of JAMES S. NOAD & Co.,

An Insolvent.
ON Thursday the seventeenth d aof November next,
the 1nderi,'nedl iw-iIl apply to tihe said Court for a
discharge undter the suait Att.

Montreal, 1 3ti October, 1870.
JAM ES S. NOAD

by KERR, LAMBE & CARTER',
his Atturneys adl litema.

RETAIL

sà a
Finar 4o10 Ibs.. O1 ot) O )
Outaia, . .' . I. .. 1 " O O
Indiain Meal, (Ohio)....Ilul C O o

GJtAIX.

Wlheat 5
Barley "
Pease'
Oats "
Backvheat,
Inidian Carna,
Bye,
Flix Seed,
Tiinothy,
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
We hear of horrors being enacted la Franc

that remind us of the days of the great Revoli
1aon, 'and of frightful facts credibly reported t
have occurred during the brief ascendancyc
Mazzini in Italy. At Lyons, Marseilles, an
wherever thei "Reds" gain power, Jesuit an
Dominican novices are forced into the arm
At Paris they are at once sent upon the rampartf
Priests are insulted' and threatened in the pul
lic streets, and hold their lives ln fear. Th
religious orders are forced to fly, and someo
them have already taken refuge in Englan
What is worse even, and more painful still t
-relate, is, the statues of the Blessed Virgin i
-public places have been profaned in ways to
horrible to relate. We learn these facts fro
sources of undoubted veracity; and our informa
tion adds that in some places altars have actu
ally been erected in honour of the Devil. A
Mans, it bas been ascertained that consecrate
Hosts have been carried away by women fron
-the communion rails, for the purposes of profa
ýation; and ther ame have been offered by mer
in military uniform to Satan. Such thing
are unutterably harrowing to tell of, but i
would be wrong to conceal them; fthey aid u
no effectually to estimate the true character o
the movement that is now spreading and takin
such a strong hold of France. "By their fruit
ye shaU know them."-Tablet.

THE PRoPosED DIS31EMBERMENT or FIRANCE
A correspondent of the Cologne Gazette, wh
las passed six weeks lu Lorraine, changing li
quarters about thrice a day, and mixing witl
al classes of the population, says: c

IlThe entire population is thoroughly French
in ail their physical and intellectual character
-etics, and the former German element is only
perceptible la an insignficant narrow strip along
the frontier. It semis to nie a piece of politi
cal stupidity to talk of acquiring the Moselle
line with Nancy and Metz. Germnny would
theraby shackle a country in comparison with
the reéistence of which the recent history of Ve-
metia and Lombardy would be only as a rehear-

,sal on a small scale. The population, ýas a
whole affluent and intelligent, are possessed by
:'national fanaticism not at ail inferior to that
of Austrian Italy. It would be easy for the
French bordering districts to fan this feeling,
and the community of language, which we should
be muelless able to root ou than the French
did with ours in Alsace, would furnish a simple

. and constant means of so doing. Prussia can-
not be more heartily detested in any part of
France than here in Lorraine. I do not know
'ow the case stands in Alsace, but wh'oever
would hold and Germanise Lorraine, especially
the Metz district, may calculate on a perpetual
state of siege."

THE STATE oF LYoNs.-Cluseret, the mis-
chief-maker, has turned up ia Lyons. There
he is now at the bead of the Red Republicans
of the place. The General's body guard, con-
sists of sixty ruffians lately liberated from the
galleys, and these with a few kindred spirits,
form what is called the Committee of Publie
Safety. Monsieur Andrew, the former Presi-
-dent of the Committee, has been turned away
because he wishes to recognize the present Gov-
ernment of France. Monsieur Chattemel La-
cour, the Prefect named by the saine rulers,
has not only been set aside, but is l prison.
The police of the Reign of Terror which gov-
erus Lyons is composed of some 6000 men who
have been liberated from the criminal jails.
Here Cluseret is in his element. He has for-
bidden ail exit from the town without a pass-
port from the Committee. the clergy are insulted
in the streets; and publie worship cannot be
carried on without the Most blasphemous ri-
baldry from such of the Reds as happen to be
near. It is treason to hoist the tri-color, and
the red flag floats from ail public establish-
ments. All the silk factories have stopped, but
Cluseret las the public treasury, which is very
rieh la his hands. Lyons is under a reign of
terror in which no person and no bouse is safe.
Thus the second city in France is under the
control cf an American adventurer, whose
Secretary is an ex-galley slave and whose power
la held by authority of the mob.

WHAT FRENCH CATHOLICs ARE DoIN.-
If French infidels are apparently having al11
their own way just now in the government of
that country, the religious heart of France is
throbbing with the fervent piety of earlier
times; millions of flic French people arc crowd-
ing around flic sitars of Mary in towns sud
eities, and in flic rural districts all fIe fair land
through. Sensible that God is at lengthi la-
fiicting fIat terrible chastisement on France
yhich Our Lady, flic help cf Christians, lad
se often feretold, at La Sallette, at Louades,
and other places where she lad deigned toe
manifest hierself, flic pious Catholies cf France
--they whose prayers and whose faithi are alone
te save fIe nation from utter ruin-are liumbly
endeavouring te aver-t flic still more terrible
scourges which may yet be reserved fer their
beloved country, by more fervent prayers, more
rigorous penance, by flic more faithiful prac-
tioe cf every virfue. If is both cdifying sud
encouraging te read cf flic ferveur of flic mul-
titudes whfo throng flie churches, and the good
'works that are everywherc going on. TIus,
we read in fthe August number cf flic "Annals
of thec Arch-confraternity of tIc Immaculate
fleart cf Mary," that flic ladies cf Nancy,
" believing that if is nef enough, under exist-
ing circumstances, te provide lint sud ambu-
.lances, andthIat fthere is more te be 'donc even
than weepig and. praying, have, therefore,
made three resolutions at the foot of God's hol '
altar, hoping to appease His divine justice-.-..

1st-Thyrënoùnnce-luxury ia dress,-wlhich
is not oplyruinous te' familis; but; to workin
people, an occasion' of breaking the Sabbath
and forthemelves a:source of distraction dur-
ing religious offices.

2nd-They bind themselves to use all their
influence i putting a stop to blasphemy, what-

le again ascends. M. Nadar again clambers d
up the network of his balloon, and, by a mar- u
vellous effort, he succeeds in stopping the hole ti
made in lis. balloon by the shot of his adver- col
sary. The Intrepide then becomes the assail- S
ant, and several"shots were fired from the car 3
into lhe Prussian balloon, which suddenly d
whirled about:and féli to the ground with giddy
velocity. As soon as it reached the earth a in
detachment of Uhlans, wbo were on the plain, a

ever they may have to bear in attaining that
object.

3rd-To aow no unnecessary work to be
done on Sundays or holy days of oblig 2,
and to use every exertion in their power to

ce have the Sabbath generally observed.
It will be remembered that blasphemy and

of Sabbath-breaking were what our dear Lady
of most complained of in her apparitions before
d mentioned, as being most grievously offensive
d to her Divine Son. These pions French ladies
y. earnestly beg the prayers of the Arch-confra-
e. ternity-now happily extended over nearly the
b- whole world-that tliese resolutions of theirs
f may be attended with good results. Indeed

of every member of our Arch-confraternity is
d. bound to pray for France, the cradle of that

o magnificent association; France now so sorely
n afflicted, and exposed to such terrible cal-
n amities. Some of these will corne upon her.

m but others may be averted and the prayers of

a- the faithful everywhere ought to assist ber own
failthful children in obtaining a renewal of ler
faith and fervour, and a purging out of the old

d leaven of infidelity and irreligion during these
m awful days of retribution.

Soissons capitulated only after the most
s terible destruction of life and property; 350
t houses were laid in ashes. The .Prussians
s encountered a desperate 'resistance from the
f Nation Guard, fighting land to hand in the

streets and capturing one part of the city louse
s by house. They were driven back through the

burning city four times in succession, but were
constantly reinforced and bore the French down
by sheer weight of numbers. No quarter was

o shown and the wounded were bayoneted where
s they fell. Women hurled missiles from the
h houses on the heads of the invaders. The

sacrifice of life was awful and the Grand Duke
h of Meeklenburg wept at the laughter, and
- refùsing to order an assault, begged the French

commander to capitulate in the naine of
humanity. The splendid glassworks ofGobelin.

- and the foundries, mills and refineries were de-
e stroyed.

The France gives an account of a new mur-
derous missile recently tried at Paris, the results
of which were so fearful that it is said the au-
thorties hesitate to adopt it. The missile is call-
ed the Satan Fusee, and consists of a hollow
shell, which is filled with petroleum, the explo-t
sion of which is regulated by a time fuse.,
These bombs contain one, two, or thrce litresc
of petroleum, and one of the largest, when tried
at St. Cloud, covered an immense space of
ground with a sea of iquid and an irLextinguisi-
able fire. The Commission appoited to testt
the merits of this invention reported strongly of
its efficacy, but declined to recommend its use
except in reprisal for the employment of' similart
destructive compounds by the enemy, which lithe
Germans are accused of having done at Stras-1
bourg. The inventor bas been assigned a large1
establishment at fBatignolles, formerly a girl's
school, where 200 workmen are busily engageds
in preparing these dreadful messengers of death.i

Ail the books in the Mazarine and Richelieua
Libraries have been deposited for safety in the
cellars of those institutions, and in the hope of
avoiding injury to the interior of the building
the windows have been protected by sacks filledp
with earth.b

Watchmen are posted on the southern tower
of Notre Dame to give warning to fthe inhabi-e
tants and the authorities should fire break out
in any portion of the city.

HosTILE BALLOONS.-The following extra-
ordinary statement appears in the Nouvelles du
Jour, a Belgian paper. The intelligence was
conveyed in a note to that journal from one of
their correspondents at the seat of war, whieha
note was conveyed to Brussels by a carrier
pigeon:-

"oPARIs, Oct. 1.
"Nadar returned yesterday to Paris. HisC

return was not, however, effected without much
trouble, although bis balloon was directed by a
good wind and favorable currents since lis de-
parture from Tours. But let me relate ther
particulars of lis voyage in clironological order.
He left Tours at 6 o'clock in the morning and
the bold aeronaut arrived lu view of Paris at-
11 o'clock, floating about 3,000 metres above
the fort of Charenton. At the saine time as
the Intrepide, which was the naine of M.
Nadar's balloon, appeared in sight, a second
balloon was seen in the horizon. 3M. Nadar
was observed to display a long streamer withl
the French national colors. Immediately af-
terwards a national flag floated from the car of
the other balloon. Vigorous hurrahs and cries I
of ' C'est Durouf,' from flic garrison cf the ~
fert, greeted flic appearance cf fthe two aen-
auts whiose balloons gradually approaced.- i
Suddenly, and whien at a short distance fromn
eachi other, a loud report was heard la the air, t
whichi was followed by a series of explosions.- '
These were at first supposed te bec victoriens ~
signals or demonstrations, until M. Nadar was
seen te fling himself into flic netting cf bis t
balloon, and te cling te its sides. During this t
fume flie othier aenaut continued dischiarging ~
shofs at M. Nadar and lis balloon, The In- h
trepide was desc.ending rapidly, and if appeared ~
evident te fhe spectators below that somne in- g
compreliensible event had liappened above.-- '
But mark what flic French flag cf the neighi- I
boring balcoon came te. It was withdrawn, f
and a black and yellow standard was observed t
te lic floating la its place. ' Treason 1' ' It ls t
a Prussian balloon!l' 'lHe bas fired on flic In. v
trepide l' burst simultaneously freom fhe Frenchi
people. Nadar was supposed te bave been lest, a,
Hie was seeu to descend rapidly in lis car, and s
his balloon had once more nearly reachecd flic t
eartli. Hie, however, casts eut lis ballast, and fi

ninhabitable. lr many instances nothing but
he bare walls is left, the interior having 1.een
onsumed by the flames. What a time the poor i
trasburgers must have had of it, with from
,000 to 10,00 bullets hurled at them per d

ay 1
Th~eBerlin papers' exult at Strasburg liav-.

g, as they hope, reverted to Gernany for good, g
fter an estrangement of 189 years. On te t'

and who had been -following the aerial com-
batants throughout this exciting. struggle,
rushed forth and, surrounding the balloon, re-
ceived their champion'- God knows in what
condition. _-They then hastened off at full
tpeed to the Prussian advanced posts. In the
meantime M. Nadar descended-safely at Char-
enton, where he-still is at this moment,"

The Echo du Parlement, commenting on this
recital, observes:-" While the Nouvelles du
Jour was publishing that extraordinary account
of an aerial combat, we read in the correspon-
dence addressed from Versailles to The Tines
of the 30th of September the following para-
graph :-' An inexplicable phenomenon has
just been witnessed at Versailles. Two bal-
loons attached to each other were seen hovering
over Paris, moved by a stroug east wind in the
direction of the forest of St. Germain. While
the gentleman who narrated these facts to me
was gazing at the aeronauts, his little daughter
asked him to let her view the balloons through
his spyglass. Scarcely had she distinguished
the objects in the air when she exclaimed,
'They have fallen.' The balloons had dis-
appeared suddenly behind the trees." The
Brussels journal alse states that a smaller bal-
loon was perceived about the same time above
Neffe, near Bastogne, near which place it
scemed to have slowly descended. It was sup-
posed to have ascended from the garrison of
Metz.

BELGIUM-
The only country for the moment possessing

a Catholie Administration and Parlianient has
donc itself honour in being the first to protest
against the iniquitous usurpation ef Renie.
Bth the BelgianieusesufpParliament have
been made itneses of the testimony against
violence and sacrilegious wrong! A telegram
dated Brussels, Sept. 26, says: In fe-day's
sitting of the Senate M. de Se vyns protested
against the attack made by Italy upon the Pope
lie souglt te compare the position oftle Roman
States, subjected to the right of the strongest,
to the position in which Belgium might find
herself under certain circumstances. The Bien
Public of Glent tells us that a Liberal Catholic
member of the Chamber had made a remon-
strance against the aggression upon Rone.

The gist of M. Dumortier's argument was to
this effect: O shortsiglited Liberals, when you
applaud the violent annexation of the Pontifical
States to Italy, do you not sec thatyou are fur-
nishing some ambitious neighbor with a prece-
dent for annexing Belgium? If that is ever
done, it will be done on teris of kindred na
tionalities and the community of languages.
Firstly, there is the independence of small States
sacrificed. Then we see trampled to the ground
the sacredness of treaties. International cove-
nants colemnly entered into between the great
Powers had guaranteed to the Holy See the
peaceable possession of the small domain whicl
it had possessed for centuries. You rejoice to
see those covenants torn up. Lastly, Belgium
is menaced : for before Europe what other guar-
antee have you for your own national independ-
ance than the sworn faith of kings ? What else
can yon appeal to should Belgian autonomy be
threatened ? Is it not sheer madness to ap-
plaud wlien the defences break down what can
bc the only shelter for us if the torrent should
roll in our direction. If it have spared us hith
erto, can it be on that ground argued that it
will never reach us ?

GERMANY
The Germans have lost no time ln obliterat-

ing the traces of the siege of Strasburg. On
the 1st, 750 artisans were set to work in clearing
out the ruins and making the streets passable,
and the bridge over the Rhine to Kehl will
speedly be restored The man who erected the
ramparts of Deutz, near Cologne, has been sent
to the town, and a number of the gendarmes of
Cologne have been sent to Alsace and Lorraine.
The disposition of the Strasburgers, says the
correspondent of the Sifaian lfercury, I did
nof find on the wlole favourable. There is
much bitter rancour at the city having been
bombarded. I was obliged to hear ce most
extraordinary opinions; several of the ultras, for
instance, asserted that Prussia began the war,
that it was forced on France, that as early as
1866 it was Prussia's intention to begin a war
with France. Against such extravagant views
no reasonig or contradiction was of any avail.

The total loss of Germans i nbesieging Stras-
burg amounted to 903, including 43 officers.

The place was found to be in sorry plight
ndeed. Those suburbs immediately exp6sed
to the German fire are literally a hecap cf ruins;
;carcely a bouse left standing. The devastafion
s 'worst im flic Jews' quarter, the fishiermen's
quarter, St. Nichiolas, Finkenmatt, Broglie, and
lie neighbourhood cf the Stein Strasse. lia
lie town itself nearly aillich principal buildings i
re reduced te ashes. The Prefecture, the J
Protestant Church, tIc Theatre, thec Museumi,
hie Artillery School, Infantry Barracks, iii-
ary magazine, railway station, and, worst cf
ll, flic library, with ifs mnvaluable contents,
ave been entirely destroyed. The citadel, I

withi arsenal and churchi, is ne more. The J
rammar school is badly injurcd and the city s
rsenal likewise severely da.maged. Fortunate- J
y, flic gem cf flic town, flic Minster, lias suf- s
ered very little, the interior as well as tlie
ower being almost intact. For ifs preserva- i
ion we arc indebted te the strict orders cf Hierr t
on WVerder, flic Prussian General ini command,
!ho declared flic cathedral a noli me toagere,
nd, excepting at the commencement cf the J
[ege, 'when thec Frenchi used it as an observa- t
ory, would not permit a single bullet to be t
red against it. 0f the private lionses, hun- (
reds are burnf down, or rendered moreoet leess:

ITALY.
PIEDMONT.-SUPPOSED MINISTERIAL PRO-

GRAMME-At Florence it is reported that thein-
tentionsofthe Ministry are,after Fetting up a Pro-
visional Government at Rome, and entrustingfthe
military command and the preservation of publie
order to General Masi, to hurry on a plebiscite,
to proceed immediatcly to an agreement with
the Catholie Powers, in order to fix (as they.
call it) the position of the Pontiff as Head of
the Church. The Ministry will draw up a
project of law, convoke the Parliament to ap-
prove the plebiscite and the said project, and
will tlien formally proclaim Rome the capital
of Italy. This done, the Chamber will be dis-
solved; the general elections will take place,
and the next Chamber will be convoked to meet
in Rome. Such is the programme. But be-
tween saying and doing, there is a wide differ-
ence, especially wlen it is question of Rome.
By the reluctant but oft-repeated confessions of
the Revolutionists, "Rome is fatal' to all who
endeavor to remain sud appropriate it; and
none cill ever succeed ln remainig; they may
rely upon that. Meanwhile all persons of any
sense and observation knows that as respects
Victor Emmanuel's rule, this step is the begin-
ning of the end. The Monitore of Bologna
says, very truly, that those who labor for the
Republie are thel " Signori Ministri" of the
Monarchy, aided and urged on by aill the
" Consorti." And in fact, as the army entered
Rome, the Revolution was on its heels and en-
tered with it, and we are confidently informed
that, although the official journal may chroni-
cle nothing but Evrivas to the king of
Italy, one of the first cries heard u fthe
Eternal City was Viva la Republic "
coupled with excerations against Kings, con-
stitutional Ministers, and the very invaders
themselves. The rationalist Giuseppe Ferrari
told the Chamber on the 26th of March, 1861,
that without ideas no one could remain at Rome,
which isfiital to Kings, its last King liaving never
even beheld it. Without enquiring what the
idceas may be which Ferrari expected would prove
more fortunate in the appropriation of Rome,
we may rest assured that they will have no
more eventual success than their crowned
pioneer. We already sec them at their initia-
tory work.-Cr. Tablet

ROME.-THE HIoLY FATnER's ATTITUDE.
-We (1ablet) have received the following se-
count of the audience granted Count Ponza di
San Martino by the Holy Fathler, and we be-
lieve it to be authentic :-

The audience was at 10 a.m. on the 1Oth
Sept., and was very short. Count Ponza gave
Victor Emmanuel's letter. The Pope took it
did net even open it, and threw it on the table,
saying, "1Ecco la risposta. Non ho altro per
questi chi mi domandano di tradire i miei piu
sacri diritti il mio honore." [That is my1
answer. I have no other for those who ask me
te betray my most sacred rights and my

onour. Count Ponza began to bluster, and
was very insolent lu lis manner saying, "Mat
sa Sua Santita, che mentre che Ella parla cosi, v
forse traversono i confiai quattro divisioni Ital-c
iani." [But your Holiness knows that whilst
you talk thus, therc are possibly four Italian
divisions crossing the frontier.] The Pope
rose witli al]lthe dignity you know, and said,
" E che mi faunno quattro divisioni di piu e di
meno ? La mia causa e questa citta sono nella
mano Omnipotente di Dio! Dite al Vostro Re
che mi difendero al mio ultimo soldato e la
mia ultima cartuccia, ma che non tradisco i
miei diritti e quelle dellaSanta RomanaChicsa.
[And what do four divisions, more or less sig-
nify to me ? Ny cause and this city arc in the
hands ofAlmighty God. Tell yourmaster that
I shall defend myself to my last soldier and to
my last cartridge; and that I will never surren-
der my nrights and those of the Holy Roman
Churcli]. The Pope rang the bell, and pofnted i
to the door, and exit "Poutius Pilate" (as the
Romans have already named Count Ponza); ,
and the Pope called in General Kanzler, the
Minister of Arms: and said "I have given my s
answer, General. They offered me five days to a
consider, but I have settled the matter in five s
minutes. Take all the measures necessary for P
he defence, and Mary Most Holy will help us!
(Maria Santissima ci ajutera).. U

From this it will be seen how far tie Holy
Father was from acting at the mere dictation of 1
he foreign troops; and how far lic has stood to c
lhe last in defence of bis rights and those of E
Christendom in bis august person.

The attack on Rome began at five o'clock on l
Tuesday morning. , The Italian army counted p
65,000 men and 150 pieces of siege artillery, o
whiilst flic. Papal troops biarely numnbered 10,000
withi 30 guns. Withi such fearfiul odds thec
Lefence wus most heroically kept up fer five s
oeun, 'wheun flic batteries. af the Porta 'Pis arnd p
ocrta S. Giovanni 'being desn+o d ordqer w
iven foi' a capitulation. I have not ben able r
o learn fthc exact amoeunt of eur losses, but o

130th of September, 1681, Strasburg was sur- they are fortunately very small' both inkillc&prised by a French force, drawn tegether under and wounded. It would have been weil if the
the pretext of manoeuvring in the neighborhood; capitulation had been arranged before the IW_
on the 28th of September, 1870,it fell, the re- ian troops marched in, who disregarded the or
ward of a Jong and laborious siege, into the dinary usages of war poured into Rome andbands of a combned Prussian and Baden corps. took possesiion of the varions parts of the city
Louis XIV. took it away, just as he had Nancy For two days no one was safe. Four thon:
a few years before, n the Inidst of peace, and sand Emigrati accompanied the army and e.
without even giving himself the trouble of de- tered Rome with them. These were men wIo
claring war, or assignuig a reason for his attack. had escaped from the galleys, or who had fledHe knew that the German Empire, being tora from justice in'to the Kingdom of Italy during
to pieces by a religious feud, was not in a posi- the last twelve or fifteen years. Their first acf
tion to avenge the jury-ground enough for was to rush te the prisons and open the door,a Grand Monarque in those impulsive days to which raised their numbers to five thousand
commit the deed. In vain the captured city They then seized the arms which the Papasent envoys and special messengers to the Em- soldiers had laid down. and forming themselves
peror and Imperial Parliaunent to solicit assist- in procession marched through the streets sing.
ance and liberation from the presence of those ing Garibaldi's hymn. The prisoners, partieu.
it then considered foreigners and unrighteous larly the Zouaves, were insulted and iil-treatedfoes. Domestie quarrels were rife lu Germany in every way, and many of thei were masacred
then, and combined action out of the question. Three of the rural police were seized by the
Since then many a day has passed over Stras- mob and thrown into the Tiber. For tweburg, and the city which formerly was a Ger- evenings there was an illumination which th
man aristocratie Republic, has become French, people ordered, and likewise enforcedl by thrcatsdemocratic, snd even inperialistic in sentiment. of assassination. This was allowed te
It remains to be seen whether her feelings eau go on without any attempt being madundergo another change. either to disarm the people or put down th

. sturbances. To cover ma sonie degree the
infamy of the proceeding the whole of the Ital-
an press is filled with attacks of the most false
and cowardly nature on the Papal aruy, and
especially the Zouaves. The Holy Father was
in peaceful possession of Romie, and the Italian
Government was solemnly bound by the Conven-
tion not to attack him, and even to preserve
him from any hostile invasion. We have seen
how they have observed this treaty before the
Garibaldian invasion sf1867, andhoiw they have
kept their promises renewed in August last
when the French troops were withdrawn.

The Papal army was one of chivalry Sd de-
votion, and composed of volunteers who offered
their ives for their religion. It has beea
destroyed in one day by the treachery and
cowardice of its most implacable enemy. Let
us hope that it may be formed ain better
times, and that it may reconquer the lostpro.
vinces of the Ioly Father.

AIl the Foreign prisoners of war are now:la
Genoa, with the exception of the Canrdian and
Frencli, and as permission has been''ranted te
the Committees to send home those who bclocg
to them the English will start for London in a
few days.-Cor. of Tablet.

Ma. JEFFRRON DAvis.--The ex-President of the
Southern Confederation is at present in Dublin.
Politicians of all shades allude to his visit in terrns
of we come, and speak of bis career with respect.

I Tinm NATrRE's SWrET RFSTORER, BALY SLIEP."-
But there are times whenthis -enewer of Strength'
is denied us, thnes whcn nur mnds and bodies linve
been so ovei-worked and are so worn out that we
" woo the drowsy god in vain." The Perruvian
Syrup (an Iron Tonie), renews our strength and
inakes our rest sweet and refreshing.

ru.

CONSTANT COLIC AND CONFIRMED DYSPEP-
SIA CURED.

The following letter was received by J. B. Carrire.
Esq.. Merchant, Market Place, St. ,John's, C. E.:

SIR,- certify that when I began to use Bristols
Sugar-coated Pills, I had suffered fora long tinie with
dyspepsia, being quite unable to digest my food- and
1 Nvas always troubled ivith colle.

After taking the first bottie of Pills,I felt a marked
relief, and the second bottie cured me conipletely.

I authorize you to acquaint the public with t.he
great beinefit i have received from this Medicine.

EUSIBE FRECHETTE.
St. John s, C. E., January 5, 1866.

J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, General Agents5fr
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co., J, Gardiner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all dealers im Medicine.

WHY DO YOU HESITATE ?

Why await the final attack of discases which may
prove fatal, when the first onset can be repelled
with Bristol's Sugar Coated Pills, a preparation so
genial and balsanic, se searching, yet so invigorating
that while it fights down the complaint, and expels
its cause, it also builds up the strength and braces
the constitution of the patient. Composed of
antibilious and cathartic vegetable ingredients at
once safe and searching, they are the only cure for
disorders of the stoinach, the liver, and the owels,
wvhich can be rclied upon under aIl circumb3tances,
ad in ail climates. 'Theidea of pain isjutyaass-
clated with. ordinary purgatives; but Bristol's Sugar
Coated Pills do not create even an uneasy sensation
either in the stomach or the alimentary passages.
In nearly every phase of disease the use of Bristol's
Sarsaparilla, inceonjunction with the Pills, will greatly
hafsten a cure.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton. Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Ilarte, Picault & Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latlani, and all Dealers in
Merdicine.

ENDURmING POPULAluTY.-If ever a luxury possessed
t ae elemend of enduring pepularity, that Iuxury is
Muarray and Lanmaîi's Fierida Water. Its freshness;
ts purity, its delicacy,its unchbngeableness,its whole-
someness, and its disinfectant properties in the sick-
room, place it far in advance of every other perfume
of the day. No other toilet-ivater is like it ; nothing
can supply its place; ne enciwho uses itean bc per-
uaded to use any other perfuae. }nce the
amazing rapidity with whlich itsalesincrease. Itis
so far superior to all other perfumes of ftls hemis-
phere that it may besaid tohavenosecond: it stands
alone, and after being thirty years before the people,
s now naking more rapid progress than ever before.

521
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

ough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, . R. Gray, Picault k
Son J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all dealers in
a.edicine.
e nBeware of counterfoits; always ask for the

egitimate Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, pre-
ared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. AU
thers are worthless.

In times past the Alexandre Organ hias been con-
idered the ne pla. ultra of .rced. instruments; corn-
etition hias been thoight,impossi biince the Messrs5.

eason te believe that in quality óf tone flic AIgnuc4N
'laÀ1N js far superior.
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TEAUUJII± WAINJJSI,

teach French and English. Saary liberal.

M.dGRACE,
Secretary andTreaurer,

To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Ont.,
WANTE D, on Thursday, the i1st day of December, A.D., 1870.

To THE BENEFAcTORS OF TEH

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.

.LAD)y (ed 40) who has for several years past
Anoe for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

E.a E.L," TRE WITNESS Ofice.

WANTE D.

a about 16 years of -age to learn the Grocery

'buislaeas. Apply to
M. FERON,

23 St. Antoine Streets

TEACHER WANTED.

0 WING to the great nunber of Students who have

gockedto MASSON COLLEGE, for the Scholastic

YearanotherEnglishTeacherisneeded. Onecom.

tent to teach Grammar and Arithmetic will find a

sitation in this Establishment, by applying as soon

48 possible to the Superior of Masson College, Ter-

rebonne, Province of Quebec.
Masson College, 14th Sept., 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARIHITE'CT,

No. 59, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

PIans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Ieasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

F. GIREENE,

576, CRAIG STREE T,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

pRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &o.

PUBLIC and private buildings heated by hot water
on the latest and decidedly the mnost economical
,ysten yt tiscovred .being also entirely free from

dner.

F. O' F A R R E L L,

CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &c., &c.

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS

.Montreal. s

N.B.-Orders respectfully solicited, and executed
with promptness.

Montrea, June 25, 1869:

F. CALLAHAN,

J 0 B P R 1 N T E R,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

cORNES or NOTRE D&ME,

(Or'er J. MEntyre's Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.

ABICNS

FACILITIES

for the production of Musical Instruments consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITH believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that their establishment cannot be surpassed in

any off these partieulars.

tg_ But it is not clained that the AMERICAN
ORGAN is sold at the lowest.pr-ice,-as the manu-
facturers have ne desire te waste their tine upon
feeble and characterless instruments, nor te furnish a
supply of dissatisfactiens, even at the low price of
$50 aci. Nothing worthy can bu produced for such
a suni

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER. •

THEMessrs SMITH mean te make ONLY tIhe bost
reed instruments, and theyaro satistied that the dis-
criminating public is wiiling to pay the value of
wliat it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appearance,-thorouglhly constructed,-
with powerful and steady bellows,-witli exquisitely-
voiced reed,-fnely contrasted qualities of tone, and
ingenious mechanical contrivances for increase of

power and for expression.
This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-

lows their well-devised systemi, so that aci Organ is

perfect of its kind; there is nom ore chance for in-
ferior wurk than in the Springfied Arinory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WAURRANTED.

*. An elegantly Illustrated Circular, contaiming de-
siptions and prices, will be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Established I 30,000 lu use i
GET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SIM ITH,
BosToN, MASS.

FOPR SALE BY -

L LA UnRENT, LÂFORCE, & C 0 .,
25 - 'Dà maSnT, M a, Q.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rOn x-IIEYIN7G T1RE BLOOIJ.

The reputation this ex-
celent medicine enjoys,
is derived fronits cures,

imauy of which arc trulymarvelious. Inveterate
cases cf Serofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corruption, bave been
puricid and cured by it.
Serofulous affections and
disorders ,whchweie ag
gravated by thse scrofut.
loua contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion th fb country, that tse public scarcely need to
be lnfonmed of its virtues or uses. ý

Scrofilous poison is one of the most destructive
enemiescf onr raee. Often, this unseen andd unfelt
tenantoftheorgaaim undermuines te constitution,
and invites the attck of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
witbont excitingaisuspicion0f its prosence. Again
it5eem tebree infection througsout the body, anm
then, on somte favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into aone or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or amongthe itals. In the latter, tuber-

clo mu' h mddelyteposited ia thse lungs or
eart or tumors fo E the lver,or t shows

its presonce by eruptions on the skin, or foui nîcer-
ations on some art of Uiebody. ]Ronce Uteaccau-
sianal use of a fottle of Uihs BarsaparWla ha ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
avpeer. Persons auflicted with thefollowing con.
plaints general find immediate relief, and, at
engthcure, by euse of this SARaAP RIL-

ZA: ât. .Athonli's .Far, Rose or Erysipelas,
Teuter, Sait Rheum 'cald' ead, Rungorm,
Bore Eliea, Bore -Vars, and atiser eruptions or
visible formis o erofuleus disease. Aiso ln thq
more concealed forma, as Diyspeplia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease, .FUts, .EfllEpsy, euralgia,
anrd evarions Moerous le one of the snuscu-
imr and nervons systeme. 4

Syphsili or enueral uandMereuirial Diseases
are cured b>it, though a long ime la required for
snbdulng tisese obstinate maladies b>' n>'medîcine.
But long continned use ef tbis medicîne wll cure
the complaint. Leucorrhœa or Whites, Uterine
?llaeratio'ss, and F«male Diseaes, are coin-
monl asoon relieved audultliateiycured boita
uurfYings and invigorating effect. Minute Drec.
one for eah case are found iour Aimanuc, sup•

plai gratis. ,B1eituat<8n& and Gout, when
eaused ab accumulations of extraneons nmatters
in the blood, le icklt to it, as aise Liver
Comvflafntal, o nie Ï on lesti on or Inflam-
nation oftheZiver, a TaunEe whea -ising,
as they often do, froi the ranklin oisons lu Ui
bood. This sARSAPanLIZA s a great re-
storer forth gstrength and vigor of-the systom.
Tiioe hare.- sFud ansd lÂsSiesa, eon
dont, flotu# n rubled wth Na-vosA-
prehensai0w or Fears, or an of the affections
symptomatio f .Weakness,, .l find immediate
relief d convnooing evidence of its restorative
powr upon trial.:

-PRBEPAR B D BTr
Dr. J'. c. Axmana co0., KoweII, Mass.,

PraegEdi dAnayCfta' 'Chemiset.
C 11D I lB E R E .

ANT ONE CONTRIBUTINo $1.00 WLL BE coNSIDERED A
BENEFAGTOR.

LIST OF TE PRINCIPAL GIFTS.
1 Two large Silver Medallions-t. The gift of his

HolinesiPcjsu Pius lx.
2 A nuaber of most beautiful Steel Etgravings

[valued at $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napoleon
III., Emperor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Banker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de Pauni Society', ut Lycus.

4 A Mosaic of Marble [valued ut $100.] The gift
cf te Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador ut
tise Papal Court.

5 An Oil Painting of Pope Pins IX [valued ut
$1.50] The gift ofaRoman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel Engravings, repre-.
senting the Mosaies of the principal Roman Basilicas.
[valued ut $100.] The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
the Pope's Antiquarian. .

'l An ECCE HOMO [valued at $100.] The giftof'
the Rector of the French Church of St. Louis ut
Rome.

8 The gift of the Royal Family at Naples, coim-
prising csereial articles of curiosity [valiued at ,50.]

9 Several small Oil Painting, prescnted by seve-
ral Roman Artists [valued ut about $250.]

10 A large Haydocih Bible, magniic-ntly bounld
[valued at $30.] The gift of the Righît Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bishop ot Londoîn, Caiiadii.

il Te gift cf the Riglit 1ev. P. A. Pinsonauilt,
D.D., Bishop of Birtha ut Montreal in Canaat [valuetl
at $50.]

12 The gift of the Riglht Rev. Ignace Bourgct, D.D.,
Bishop of Montreal in Canada [valied at $50.]

13 An Alabaster Statue of the Blessed Virgin
[valied ut $50.] The gitt of Canon Houpert, a met-
ber of seveunl learned societies.

14 The gift of te Rev. Sisters of the Holy Namies
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valued at $80.]

15 A beautiful Ainn Chair [-al-iedat $100.] The
gift cf Mi-s. Win. G. Hall, cf Wliiilsti, Out.

Besies a lcr3c number of oter catwrble gitis, consi8t-
ing of ,'usmeos, Braeilets rPr-crcus Stones,

Corai iuklac. , etc.

L.DING COMMITTEE OF TH E NEW CHURCH
iF ST. ALPHONSUIS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patri. k Coiway, Merchant.
D. K. Buitler, Merchant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daniel Goyeau, Esq.
Edward Hanralian, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagner, Pastor, of Wiiidsor.
John O'Connor, Member of Parliament, Essex.
Francis Caron, Police Justice, Windsor.
Alexander H. Wagner, Postmsaster, Windsor.
Charles E. Casgrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John Montreuil, Esq.
James Cotter, Esq.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Achille E. Ouellette, Esq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5
NOTRE DAME STREET,

310NTREAL.

P. McLAUGIILIN & CO.

ROYAL -

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advatages Io Fire Insurers.

The Conipany is Enîalled t Direct the Atlarntion of
the Public ol the Advantages Afforded un this branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of proper:ty insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terin of years. '
The Directors invite Atentioi to afew of the Advantages

t1w iiRoyal, 1oferst o is fe Assurer.-
ist. The Guarantec of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partuer
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. SmallCharge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlemcntof Claim.
Sthi. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interprettion.
6th Large Participation of Profits by the Assuredi

amounting to TWO-THIRDS 1f their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in

H. L. ROUTgI

abge
ut, Montrea..

Ism.

MONTREAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose of commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would respectfully inform his late
patrons and the public that hc bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Streethopposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLOUR, OATMEkt, CORNKEALy
BUTTER, OCHESE, PoRE, HAMS, LARD, HERRiNGs, DaRIE
Fsa, DRiEo APPLEs, Sie BREA&D, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusts that from his long experience in buving
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the contry, h
'wili thus be enabled to offer inducements, to the
public unsurpassed by any' bouse of the kind im
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will hc made. Cash advances made equalto
two-thirds of the market price. References kiudly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tiffin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMMIssIoN MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Anns Mairket.
June 14th, 1869. i2m.

F. A. Q U I N N.,
AOVOOArE,

ro0 . 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded to J. D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal
Septemier 1868, for making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past favors, respect-.
fully becgs to announce to his numerous customers
and the public in general, that he has always on
hand a large and varied assortment of First-Class
Sewing Machines, both of his own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United States,--having
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The itna Faumly and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family "lReversible Feed", A new

Family Shuttie Machine with stand, price $30 ;also
a new'Eliptic Family Machine, (with stand coin-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials fron ail the principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilities for manufau-
turing, enablemetosell First ClassSewing Machines
froni 20 to 30 per cent. less than any other Maînufac-
trer in the Dominion. I thorefore offer better ma-
chines and bette r ternis to Agent-s.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give thii
matter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Reli-
gious Institutions.

Principal Offic-365 Notre Dane Street.
Factory-48 Nazareth Street, Montreal.
Br.nch Ofices-23 St. John Street, Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B.; and 18 Prince Street,
Halifax, NS.

Ailkind of Sewing-Machines repaired and im-
proved at the Fattory, 48 Nazarcth Street; ani in
the Adjusting Rooms over the Olhice.

J. D. LAWLOR,
3G3 Notre Daine Strvet, Mlontreal.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WflITE SMITH,

BELL-AYNOER, SAFE-JAKER,

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Modtreal.

ALL ORDERS cAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY AMNDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor Io the late . O'Gorman,

BO AT BIUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

gW2 An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. -Mg
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JOHN STREET 43,

Between St. James and Notre Damne Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBEIS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SILEET IIPN WORKERS, &c.,

6o. 57. C11AIO STREET, 675.
(Two Doors West of 13leýirv,)

MUNTIt EAL.

JonINO PU.-CTUALLV ATTENoDs TO.

JONES & TOOMEY,
H OUSLE. SION, AND OR N A M E NTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, G LAZIERS, PAPER-HANO ERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTFNDED TO.

P. MacLAUGIHLIN & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IX

FANCY AND S T.APLE DRY GOODS,

NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Door IWest of St. Peter PO Street, Iol oQuiCDNc.
IU 1( .Dietof Montreal. I rsViSCPERIOR COURT.

MONTRZEA L.
April, 8, 1870.

C. F. F R A S E R,

Barrister and Aftorne.-at-Low, Soliciter in
C(hancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BRoCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections nnde in all parts of Western Canada.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R l I A G E M A K E R

AN

MANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES Ol ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the above estiblisimnt iil aiwa he found
a complete assortno-nt of Vehicles of all'kinds.

Rep1)aIirs ltie on the shortest notice.
Encourag Home,- Industiy. Mr. Bruno LednA

has bien awardii sve-rl L Prizesî at the Provincial
ExIlibition of 18t;8.

Ayer's
Hgair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. .Paded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with tie gloss and
freshnes of youth.

Thin hair is thick-
ened, sfalling hair checked, and bald-
nesp often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
Myir where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it cleaa and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor oun
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else. can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
noL soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on. the hair, giving itaa rich glossy
lutre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer & Co.
PPACTICA&L AND ANirrICE CaRTS13

LOWELL, M.
PREZOU *10.

In the matter of WILLIAM LEIGHTON KIN..
MOND and PETER LEIGIITON KINMOND,
both of the City and District of Montreal,..
well individually as having iheretofore beem
traders and co-partners there, under the name or
tirm of Kinmond Brothers-, Locomotive Engine
Builders, and also co-partners iii the lti! tirm of
Sykes, Delerguec and Company, Ltailway Con-.
tractors,

Insolvent.
ON the Twenty-fourth day of October next, the
und-rsigued wil apply to this Court for a discharge,
uinder tiie éaid Act.

WILLIAM LEfIGHTON KINMOND,
IPETER LEIGHTON KINMOND.

By their Attornieys adliter,
KERH, LAMBE & CARTER.

Moitrea, 22nd Selternier, 1870.

JACQUES CAR1TIER MODEL SCI1OL.
THE rc-opening of the lasses of th- JACQUES
CAIZTI ER lM(.>)EL 521bltook Iivt. om Thirrs-
day, ist of s-îtenil>iTr lart.
it froi 5 to 1( ;vars ofage. This sulcol as is known,
is uiider li-therdirution of the Jes Cartier Normat
Sc-hool. The course of studits is composed of two
dmiv sio>s.

The first is wholly Elementary. The children
begin rt-ading in both langiug-s, writing and cal-
ciilation.

'[lu- second coniprisesa icoi i ise of tii rein y-ai-s.

Fi r.,t Itottt;i udi-
menctts of Gramimar mn both language.s ; Rudiments
of Arithmnie iMenital Calcuhttioni.

Second year,--rminar, Arithrnetic ind Calcula,-
tion contiuied, Translation from Eng lisi to French
.md vice versa, InitiatorV Geographly.

Tlîird yeiu!,-Stuidy of both latiguages continued
to the lludimnits of Composition, Book-Keeping
Rudiments of Algebra and of Geoimetry, Sîacred His-
tory and History of Canada.

In all the classes, eligious Instruction is nder
the direction of the Principal. Lessons on the
Sciences and Natural History.

Torms fron 3 to 10 siiling:.

OWEN M'CA RVEY,
' M A N U F A C T U R E R

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JosEPU STnEET,
(2nd Door froim M'Gill Str.)

Jlontreal.

Orders froim all parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
frece of charge.

G EO. A. CO N S I T T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERRY.

PERTH, Co. LANARE, ONT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISH ED IN. 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Oherches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantati ons, &c., mounted in themost approved and substantial nian,

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im
proved Mountings, anid warronted lu aveiy particulaaz
For infornition in regard te: Kéys;-Dimensionh,
Mountings, Warranted, &c son.d for -at'Cirouilar Âd-
dress.

* -E.A. RiMENEELY,
- . . ~ West.Troy N.Y

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE PA RADISE OF THE EARTH; or The True

Means of Finding Happiness in the Religious
State, according go the Rules of the Masters of Spri-
tual Lfe. Originally Published with the Appro-
bation of several French Bishops, and many
Religions Superiors and Duectos. It is full of
tie choicest selections from BourdaloueMassl-
lon, St. Jure, F. Guillore, St. Alphonsus Liguo-
ri, St. Bernard, St. Teresa, and others. Trans-
lated from the French of liAbbe Sanon, by the
Rev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The object of this Work is te assitt 'i removing
a want so much feît in our Religio auses, aria-imîg froua se man>' cf our îvaluahle Spiritu-al Books
being written in Frcnch and otier languages, and s
few in ours. Though designed more particularly
for those who have consecrated themselves to God
in the Religious State, it abounds in useful instruc-
tion for such as live in the world.

Ciotis bevelled edgcs.
Ameican price in Greenback..............$1.25
Montrcal " "I Gold ..................... 1.0o
THE INVITATION HEEDED :-Reasons.ojr a Re-

turn to Catholie Unity. By Jiunes Kent Stone,
D.D., lite President of Kenyon and Hobart Col-
leges.

Cloth. bevelled.
Ainerican price in Greenbacks..... .... ... . .. $1.50
Montreal '- Gold ................... 1.25

DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART 0F
JESUS. t rom the Itaîliaun Of SEcUNDO FRANNco

1
-';>»î1/uSJle he-n r itS-re,-i Usait of.!sî...:It

Nî}Uilho ditieinlt, in oi Opinion, dmmi aiother
work ivhichîunitv-s in tii,-.samne degree the tiwo quali-
tiis f solidity and devotioi. It is fuill of uncirtionas it i.,cf instruction; anuiit. iius:îl eîuîmiot fail ta
lntnit e iart cf the read- rfi-m uiaterial allur-

ni-unts hyi enkiiidliing it tlie love of idivine
liiidei-nr. It shows thi, iminit e of tha
Divine Heaiit, whîicuhî lias put n limits in i us io-e for
mnn and the unspeakabhe befîits attending the de-
votio is to.hc Most Sacred lieart cf .mf

(..otîi 18N'-o.
Aincrican price in Ge iblacks....... . cs.
Montrtai 1. -1. oiti................. 60 ce
Clienîli Eiition, paper bcuiid.............25 ci

N rtad i a riv ieat voliuimn cf li-ar5 60%
S1., cloth bevelled

A COMPENDIUM of the HfSTORY theCAT'Ome cirrRxcii, fi-ont tbe Ctnnrmncîît..ut cf the
Christian Era to the Ecumeni<al Council of th
Vatican, in whichare narrated her Combatsandi
lier Vietories in times of Persecution, HIeresy and
Scandal, amwieie in is shown that lier Preser-vatiomi is a Divine, Work.

Coumpiled and tmsilated froin the betit autliors B
RE-. THuonoRs NoRTnrm.

Aniericain price in Greenbacks........ ..... $2,00S
Motreal,...............................1.60

A discotunt off the above prices to thi I v. Clergy
and Trade.

Any of the above Books sent free by lMail on Re-
ceipt of price. Address,

D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montrual.

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
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JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPElTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constanty
keepa a few good Jobbing Hands.

Al Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
BTREET, (off Bleury,) willbepunctuaflyattended te.

Montreal, Nov. 22,1866.

rHE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF TE

ITY OF M ONTREAL.

DIRECTORS
BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President

L.A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Eaq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.

E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company im this City is
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
less than those of other Companies with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possiblefor the ilete
intereet cf the community. The citizen should
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-

pany.1
OMcE-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street

A. DUMOUCHEL,
Sccretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL'

raosrieTrs.

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law t its teaching
departnt.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terrainates with Philosophy.

In te latter, French antd English are the only
ainguages taught; a special attention is given to
Book.keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each7
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branchesof Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges. j

There are, rnoreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS. N

For Day Scholars......53.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders......7.00 "

For Boarders,,........15.00
Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.

TI

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY M
OF CANADA.

afl
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as foUlows:

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and al points Vest, at 9.00 A. M.

Iight do do do do at 9. P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and intermo-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

Express for Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), at 1:30 P.M.
Niglht Express for Portland, Thrce Rivers, Quebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20TH

APRIL, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leuve Sand Point t 6:00 A., anti 2:30
P31., arvingeat Brockville at 12:15 P.]. , mad
8:30 P.].

g& All Trains on Main Line conneot with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

POR T "HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave FORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 p.m for Perrytown, Summt, Millbrooki Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 am...and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrock, Summit, Perrytôwn
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
p m.for Milibrook, Bethany, Omemee and

Leavé LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
m. for Oem ee Bethany, Millbrook and Port

. ''.. WILLIAMS,
Superintenadent.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONICLE.--OCT. 28 1870.
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870

PRICES REDUCED.
THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compuld by a artter of the Holy Crou.

Netropolian School Books are approsed of by th9
Ctaclie Bourd VeFduatios aidtard ins Catholoi
Schools tfSth Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 12C
pages. illustrated with ninet>' cute. Bautl-
fWIl>'pminted on fine paper, anti handsomaely
bound...... .......... dot $1.35, zetail 15 ca

The Metropolitan Second Beader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 ets.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an int-o-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short BiogMphical Notice
given of each -Author from whom the elec-
lons arc made, prcceding the lessoa. 12mo.

456 pages. doz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Render, or, Book of Ora-

tory .............. doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.
The Mtropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed te

accompany the Metropolitan Series of ieaders.
12mo. 180 pages. ]llustrated with 320 cuts,
half boutnd............ doz. $1.35, retail, 15 et,.

The Illustated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuts. Stiff
cover----------..doz. 30 cts, retail 5 et.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publshedfor the use of the Schools o the CmsriAs
BRoTRas, iùhthe special approbation of tke rGeneral
of the Ordergivea ai Paris. July 1, 1853, ai a meeting
ofthe Councilq fthe Order, and recommended as the only
School Books ta be used in cheir Schools in the United
States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Musila back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 et.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Havirg

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
lead of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.124 cts., retail 12. ets.
Third Book. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. half rean.

doz. $3.50, retail 37J cts
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. B' Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound.....,.........doz. $3.50, retail 37J ct.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
dos. $ 7.50, retail '5cts.

Carpenterts Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 124 ets.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

he Cathelie Sehooi Book..toz.$I.12j, retail 124 et..
lîîrray-'c Grenunar, Abrligeti b>' Pmtnarn

dot. $1.00, retail 12 cfts.
furray's large Grammar.... doz. $3.00, retail 30 cts.
Walker'a Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound..........doz. $3.00, retail 30 cft.
'innock's Catechism of Geography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 cts.
Stepping Stone ta Geograph z.

tes. $l.12!, rttail 12J cfa.
tepping Stone te English z(irammar.

doz. $1.12!,actail i2jcfa.
3ridge's Algebra. Witb Additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools..doz. $3.00, retail 40 ets.
Reeve's History ofthe Bible. With tvo lundred and

ity cuthi .·..........doz $7.20, retail 75 ct.
iilmour sBible History Illustrated.
Yalkingame "îArithmetiec. (L. S. D.)

doz. 52.40, retail 25 ets.
?errin's Frce .'MZnglish Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
errin's French Fables. doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
irace's Outlines of History.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 cts.
:erney's Compendium of listory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 fts.
" First Book of History..doz.$4.50, retail 50 ets.

Fredefs Modern Ilistory. . .doz. S12.00,retail $1.25.
" Ancient " ... . doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England Schéol Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

;ennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with ifs Ttrade
and Commerce all over the World, embramcig
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, Svo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
las already passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

ADOPTED DY TnE PROVINcIAL OF THE CRISTIAN iBRoTHERs,

FoR UsE IN TUE SCIOOLS UNDER IHs cHARGE.)

New Catechisni of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J. Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages-...... dey. $1.35, retail 15 cts.

Ltler's Catechisi for the Diocese of Quebec.
. dot. 5Ots, retail 5 cts.

a cfa Taronta.
- - tic. 50 cts., retail Sets.

atechismn cf Perseverance. -

aEccesaiastical History'. *

a Sacredi History', t>' aFPrient cf Youth.
«The istory e! Irelanîd. I

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi b>' M. J. Kerney,.
atechismn cf Astronomy,'.

" cf Botany'...
'a cf Ciassical Biography>.
" ef Chemistry>.
" cf Grecian History., -
" cf Grecian Antiquities.
" et History' a! Englauti.
" cf History' o! United States
" cf Jewishl Antiquitices.
" cf Mytholoy -
" cf Roeman Aatiqu'd±ies.

- ·. cf Rman Hstory'.

adliers, Fine S ali Hantd Cepy' Bocks w ithocut
Head-line.....- . .prdoz. 30 cfs.Hmp i me Bok..... ..... ,per dos. 60 erts.

siir'sExerclse Boosond.... per doz. $2.25.

Folsana....... ·..pr doz. $2.50. - ... prdt 24
- " ~ Account Boksinu iffrent

. -Bulr dos.$2.40
aysan, Duntin ani Scibncr's National System of

Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIEÉ'S SIJPÈRIOR IIEADLINE COPY
- BOO 8.

Nos. iiatoi thsns.
2!--Coiwbiuatilbftof Letters.
3 - 1 Words.
4. Text with CapitaIs.
5. Tet with halt Tet,

r. 1

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'. Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not weaken.

IT IS UNDE.XIABLE

That Bristo's Sugar-coated Pills are the Lest and
only antibilicus medicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sagar-coated Pille arc a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sigar-coatetd Pills are unequalled as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are te only purga-

tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tlhat Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are a gentie, safe,
yet certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are the best of pre-

parutions for clearinîg the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tlhat Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the best, safest,

and most agreeable of family redicines. They
will not disappoint you. Try them and be re-
storedftohealth.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

BEAUTIFY

TRE

COM P L E X I O N
By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. It is
the most healthful and safest of all cosmeties, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, beiig prepared
solely from the rich foral perfumnes of nature, un-
adulteratei by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use b> Uifu blonde anes L hne tesalike,
irpartiag that beautiful, c-ar soffaes fa the skinigs
much admired in the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softaess of skin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of thle cuticle ta form into
ridges and furrows. Murray Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effect. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of ifs
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
deutifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
Iodging e l ti mnti>,ran which mred le prolific
causa cf decayeti teeth, tati treaLti, sud unlicaili>',
white looking guis. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanian's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant;and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend. more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin.» It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
dilscover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they have decided that it is the only fr-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable bea.utifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate 4perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of i Murray & Laman's. Florida
Water is Its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires cf it, but ratherseeme
to find a moreo:intense enjoyment the longer it 1s
acpustoned tp ifa ise.

Ae there sae counterfeits, alwaya ask for, ti -o-
rida Water repared by Lanman.-dKÀpNéwYork.

For Sale ail respectable Druggists, Perfums,
and Fancy a Dealers.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people cf

nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
amongat thefr ingredients. And yet, if the question
vas asked wiy they objected to tl isclas cf medici-
nes, we presume few couldgivean intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion l well fonuded.

All mineral substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain sither partly or wholly in the system
and accumulate with eacd additional dose, until in
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadiv poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland ls extensively used by the moun-
tain guides as a means of giving them, vulgarly
speaking 'long wind.' But although it li thus
beneficial for a time, the ultimate result is always
deatil.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
doue ta mineral medleines is well founded, and it isd
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in this country je to be ascribed. It is prepared
frem (lic Lest qualit>' cf thc Sarsaparilla boft, iitil
whhic are combineti other cleansing, purifying, mad
healing rols, bark, leaves, and balsamie gum-tle
whiole, 'witliuut doubt, making file beat depurative
and mof tvaluable medicine kaown to flt faeulfv-
The preparation of this great remedy is carriet on
under the personal supervision of the most scientific
chemnists and pharmaceutists, and none but the
choicst ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
always uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify them of cvMy tom ofdisease,
and to instil into the general systemu a degree of
yigorous> natural life, thit enables even the weakly
and fragile ta throw off and resist the attacks of

disease. All old sores and eruptions of a sercfulous
or syphilitic nature, all ulcerous diseases, Salt
Rhîeum, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY HEADED

and removed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed most agreeable.

In every case when there is reason to suspect the
blcod and humors of being impure or vitiated from
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coatetd
Pills slould be used in conjunction wi th lthe Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishment will be re-opened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday, the twenty-ninth of
August, instant, at nine e'elock, a.m.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and
Matlîematical course of instruction is imparted en
moderate terras.

For particulars, apply at the School.
Wm. DORAS,

Principal.
August 25, 1870. 2m'

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned egs to return his grateful anc-
knowledgments te is numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years He would, at the same time,remark
that while yielding to none, other in the quality of
hie Medicines and the care wv2thi whch ilthey ara dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible with a first-class article. and a fair, honest
profit. Being a bliver in f-e trade in Plhysi, his
store will be found equaL to the wants of Allopa-
thists,Homaoepathists, Eclectits, Thompâonians, &c.,
witil all.the Patént Medicines of tho. day. As cer-
taininterested partieshave circulated a rumor, cre-
diting him ivith having ah Interest in thdr drug
establishnànts 'esideî 'hls àw he takies hfill op-
portunity to say that it le simply untri. Trustlng
that the favors ofdthepastyill-becontienued in the
future,$e remain- .t> tm 2 .E

Theirobedientsery..fltye.5.

4d0 Notre Dame Street.
Montrea1, May, 167Ô.

-T-WRICHT &BIROCAN
NOTARIES

Omnc-58 ST Fnxcois Xàvm T S"r

MONTREAL.

1

5th year.-.Clans ofScience.

MATTERS.
lst Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rt Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
S&1 Chemisty ;
oth Practical Geometry.

LInERAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and instrumental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction. .. $l00.00 perannum
Half Boarders..............20.00
Day-Schclars................ 10.00
Bed and Bedcling............. 6.00
Washingnnid Mcnding cf Linen 6.00
Useof Library ............... 1.00

DIARRHA REAMEDIES.
Dhighfs Diarrhiia Mixture.
Brown's Chlorodyne.
Dixon's Blackberry Carninative.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Butler's Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to the Sea-side or Country should
iayn la suppl ycf one or th eofjer of these excellentanmd veil-tricti Diarrilcea remedies.

Granular Effervescent Citrate.of Magnesia, import-
ed direct from Alfréd Biphop, London, England.

RENRY R. GRAY
Dispensing Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(Established 1859.>

N..B-Physicians are respectfully informed that
I have just-received Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda, from
one of the best London maiers, and am expectinj
the other Sulpho Carbolates daily. -

SE L E C T DAY SOHOL
Under hU direction of the

SISTERS CF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.

. ','iq

Si

6. Half Text wh capitale.
7 ' (4 ad Suai] Hand.
8. Smal] Hand with Capitale.
9. Text, Half Text and Smail Rand.

l {fAngularHand.
1 Fine do

11. Commercial Band.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly al tthe
Educational Institutions In the Dominion and
the United States............per doS. 50 cents.

AU]tilt Princîple Sciloo Books publlshed Iu the
Unted States kept in Stock. Specal dl unttoie
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIE CO.,
MoaNsàL.

IT 18

U ND E N I A B L E

That Bristol'. Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, a
well as the easiest in operation, ofall purgatives.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHIN CSTORE
IN MONTREAL

1;

P. E. BIROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Person from Ithe Country and other Provinces, will

find this the

MOST ECONONICAL AD SAPEST PLACB

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ALaN

ONLY ONE PRICE ASHED.

Don't forget the place:

B R O W N 'S,
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ S QU ARE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Depot.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.
PFrSICIAN SUBRGEON ANB ACOgC
MAY be consulted personally or by letter ,t l àz0lice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of st. jwee
ma Cr'a4 Stre",Moentreal, P.Q.

The Doctor iaanadeptinthemoreserious
of wamen and children, hie experience
extensive.

Office Houri-From 7 to 10 a..; and fro<» n 4
10 pm.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCÂnON

M ASSON COLLEGE
TERUREBONNE (NEA R M ONTREL>
THE RE-OPEN1NG of the CLASSES of this

and popular Institution, will take placed en
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL cor$

1st and 2nd years.-Grammar Claams,

NATTEnS:
1st Simple reading, accentuation and declihng.
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Elish syntax.
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental oecl.

ation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND sEcTiox.
3rd year-Buineaa C/usa.

This department is provided with ail the melu-ism necessary for initiating the business studenit
the practice of the various branches--<countingtsud
exchange office-banking department--4eleg
offlce--fac-smiles of notes, bills, dmughts &c, lnuse in ail kinds of commercial transactions..'>e
department, comprising the leading journas of tilday in English and French. The reading room lfurnished at thei expense of the College, and is chiefyintended to post the pupils of the "Business CIasslon current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-Tlis.class forms a distinct and completecourse, and may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MArTERS.

Ist Book-keeping in its various yte ; thtmost
simple as well as the most complicated;

2nd Commercial arithmetic-
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
7li Banking (exchange, discount, custom com-missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenography;
1Oth History of Canada (for students who folle,

the entire course.)

3nn AND LASTfSECTION.

4th year.-Clasa j Poliet Literature.

NATTERS.

1st Belles Lettrcs-Rhetoric; Literary Compoal
2nd Contemporary History;

Nrd Commercial and historical Geography;
4tb Ratura] History;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);
ti Architecture;

7th A treatise on domestic and political Econsy.


